
‘DutiesofHuibmiU.
chargeof husbaWfej1 fo ^heiichiefeftahd gteateft care1 riiuftbeefbj

them t thegrants arid frfcridi pfwilies
astheygiue'dWCT all theirdttthority tqtheir n&sb&n«hdb theyCart ill care vpbhthem : whitefore that husbands may
tjrkethc morecare oftheft'Wiiies, andthe betterfccketfieirgbodi thtyought ,ifter a peculiar manner to ldtiethein. jHusbands are rfioft ofall bttutfd ifolobe*jand bound (o loite their Wittes' moftof ,

Treat 4.T rcat.21

t A wife the
moft proper
obieft ofloue

a Bccaufe ofaftfictionsbn cirthawifc!is the moft proper obie&6fi loue 1 norfttendjnor cmkfe,nor patefit ought fo tobe loued asa wife:fhe is termed) the wifi
of hisbofime,to (how that filedought tobeas his heart in hisbofome. *• »

3.Bccaufe his place ofeminency,andpower ofauthority may foonobimevp, and make him inl'ult oiter his wife,and trample her vnderhis fcet,ifori intlreloue of her bee pot planted iri his heart.'Tokccpe him ftomabufing hlsauthori-tyis huefomuch prefled vponbim.
4 Bccaufe wiucs through the weftk-neflfe joftheirfrx ( for theyare thewea-kerveflels) arc much prone td prouofee

their husbands, i Soas ifthere bee not
loue predominant in the husband,there
islike tobe butlittlepeacebetwixtman
and pife»Louecouerethamultitudeofim.
perfctiipMs. >

5 Becaufe as Chrift by his louc firftmanifefted prouoketh the Churchto
loue him, foan husband bvfoilinghis
wife Should prbnqkehertolouc hima-gaine-fbewirtg himfclfe like the Sunne
which is thefouhtaiheoflighr,anft from
which the Modncrcceiuethwhat-lightfiiehathifoheihouldbethcfdantoind of
louetohis wife'.'' .

Obiilt. Leuovnibtfotc htddowne'
as a common duty appertainingboth toman and wife i how isit then htib re-quired asa particular and peculiar -duty
ofan husband? j
Anf i t . In rcgardpfthegeneral!'extentofloue, ids indeed*common dutf be'

longingto the one-as well asfbtheo-ther,yea belonging co -all Chrifti'aflSi to
aliment for it is the Very natureOfloue,
andean efpeciall property thereof j rafeekemother owne tbings,buufagood of
others y which ill ate bound rbdefe by
vcitue of the bohdof natuitjmbre then
otheis.Chriftians by venue ofthebOftdof thcfpiric:amongChriftiahs,dpedialywiues and husbands by vertile of thematcimoniall borid :ofmarietf «eoJples;moftjofpll husbands by -verrorijf theirplaoe & charge.Thcit place isrplacft6 f
authority,which without loutWilfdoffe

jLoueWtpei
imin from
ibuiiaghit
imhbnty.

him
1:- •:

all V. l I - 1 ! ] . .i
Thus thisafiction Of-ftW is ldi(Hri8 iduty in itfdfe, peculiarly appertainingtoon husband:$ndalfoacoimhttncon*dition which fobft be annkedfotUerVother dutyofan husband,fofeafon andfweertfn rhe fafofe.His looker rpee^h,hiscarriage,andall hisa&ibhtf,thereinbe hath to Q6 with his wife,mull befca-fonedwith loue« louemiift &« it lelfein hiscommandements,lh' hid fcprbbft,ifthls- infttueHobdi inhisadfobriitions,InhhAuthorityita hfaftmii&tftyNwftfotheyarealone*ogether,wh;6 flfcyifoincompany beforbptherSjih c^FtffiuT^in religious matters, atallrimts^ inalithings « asfait muft beflril ahdM vpOfithe -table, andwtbti with ‘cutty bitbfrrieatjfoiriuft lbli'e be’firft ip Anhosbands

heart,andlaft6utofitv andmlxed with
cucfy thingwhereib he hath todowithHidWife, • .
§• 3* Ofan husbands hatred**d want of
' »:v i V v« « V --: ; ' " v \C» , • .

Contrary hereunto is hatred of heart*which Vice as^ if feVery odloud ihtfd^-teftabldn it felfc, fo much rtiOhe WhenriiCWifoismadetheobiedthereof. As ;
loue prouoketh an husband todbe his
wi5s^what gobdhecan,fo hatted,todoc
her whatmi^hleft he can, zMofis no-tetfoamans hatted ofhis wife tobee acauft ofmuch WiifcHiefe .-fbfriienCerer,
anddearer anypetlbnsbe,thtWioreVio-:Icilt Wlilthatihcbed bee whch is'faft'tvntdbtrtherri.^rii •

i! HeticeWtifit ^hata diuotceWas fiif- ,ftred tobe tnad^betwixt a Rian and hisWife' In cafe het hated'her >' Which law
qaeftion-leiTe W9s' 1 (m*fi*Lfoliefe of
W^Wift, left iWe-hatred which her huf-bflndcencehiedagainft her ftrdirtd work

Loueacom*
mon condi-tion to be an-nexed to cue*
*7 duty.

4tout ma*
ktthhim
beat*withher
infitmltle*.

EMUS, 5!25, &c. Hmbands lout jour oxontrtmsi eutn as Chrijl alfe loued theChurch^&c. I

•0 « \ tS the wife is ro The Apoftlecompriicth the whole
matter of them all vnaer Loue3 which js
the Jumme and had of all.

This we will firft handle - and thenproceed toother particulars.
fHblotic
dttweth loue
freobex.

Hujbandi
bound tadu* know her duty, fo

the husband much
... j

more hts3becaufe he
is tobea guide,and
good example to.„ c, ,L , his wifo, hee is to

dwell with her accerding to knowledgê ,
(1 Pet. 3. 7. ) The more eminent his
place is, the more knowledge lie ought
to haue how to walkc worthy thereof.
Negledt of duty in him ismore diiho-
noiitfablc vnto God, becauie by vertiie
of his placehe is' the Imageand glory of
God,and more pernicious not to his wire
only,butalfo to the whole family, be-caulc ofiSiar power and authority hee
hath,which hee may abufptothe main-

A
* Treat.3.§. 2. Of that * loue whiff* husbands owe

their wives* ' .
8.*.

Prcplirtd at -btnt mHlienbut
This head ofall t hereft, Loue,is cx-prefly fetdbwnc, andSlone mentioned

in this, and in many other places ofScripture,wherebyisis enident,1thatallotper dutie&arecomprifeil Viidef it..1 *' .Toomit other places,whefc thisdu»
ty is vrged,ihb this place, Loue is foor^times by naihe expreffed, befidethat it
is intimated vnder mafiy other;termes

i Huibandi ’fun idvinuiu
muft lnuetxtmplum fe
their wiu^f.pr* bert ,t]uia

vinfunt Aug,
deadult.Con-iug.l.i.t.t.
aiCor.tt .i.

't ..t ***/!>0|,a»,
33.

fK3?Howt)«*i*an
husbands par-ticular durjr.and phralcs^ • .: W hofoeitcr therefore t^keth a wifolmuft,in this refpedthat fticeiis his wife,

loue her : as it is noted otlfaak (thebeftpatrerheof husbands noted in the Scrip-turc)f he tookt Rebekahfie was his wifiand
' helouedher.

tenanceof his wickedncs, hauing inrhe
houlc no fu|Jeriour power toreftrainehis fury ; whereas the wife, though ne-tier fo wicked,may by the power of herhusband be kept vndcr, and reftrainedfrom outrage.
Wherefore to goc on in order,in lay-ingdowncihe husbands duties (asweehaue the wiucs)we arc toconfidcr.-

icir.ij.r.;
VutM .il ,C 6«,*4.<7,
&t.

Many good ' rcalons hereof may bee
rendred.

. 1 Bccaufe no duty on the husbands
part C3n be rightly performed exceptitbefeafpncd with loue. TheApoftle
exhorreth allChiifliansto doe all their

Nodutiewell
Otut,14.3i The Dunes thcmfclues. perfoimed

without ku*.a The reafons to inforCcthem.- Husbands
In fetting downcthe duties we muftparticular du

_
tume into ryf4hxii.Theircharw'-is tfbt*-cialtyiantiaboueill^pferike rifegabff oftheir wiucstas wiucs arethechiefeft,Hiid

lUC >
things in loue : much more ought huf-1 Thematter wherein they confift. ; bands : though in place they be abouea The manner how they arc to be per- their wiues,yet louc may not be forgot-a Be.

note
1
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!Duties tfHusbands.Duties of Husbands:. Treat 4. 2 ©y204.
*• How mayan husband beft themfelucs contemptible ^ and fo lofe

maintainehisauthority { their authority. Though a wifeought
t~Anfw.That direftion which the A- not totakethefe occafions todefpife her

poftlegiucth toTimothy to maintaine his husband , yet is it a iuft iiidgement on
authority, may fitly be applied for this him to be defpifed, feeing hcc maketh
purpofe vntoan husband) Be** enfasnple'1 himfelfe contemptible.
inconuerfation, inlone,inJpirit,in faith, Contraryalio to theforenamed direi
andinmeneffex Asif he had faid,If thou ftions, is thefterne,rough,and cruel carJ.walIcebefore them wonhy of thy place riage of husbands,whoby violence and
and calling,an4 worthy of that honour tyranny goc about to maintaine their
and refpeft which is due thereunto, authority. Force may indeed caufe
(hewing forththefruits of loue,faith,and feare, out a flauilhfeare, fuch afearc
Other like graces,aflitredly they will re- as breedeth more hatred then louc,
uerence thyyouthjbut if otherwile thou more inward contempt, then outward
carry thyielfcbafely,and notbefeemine refpeft.
a Mmifter, thou giueft them iuft ocean- And contrary is their feruile difpofi •

onto defoifethee; Euen thus may huf- tion,who agiinft theirowncaudgement
bandsbelt maintaine their authority, by yeeld to the bent of their wiucs minde
being an enfamplcin loue,gr3uity,piety, in fuch things asare vnlawfiiil: they will
honefty,&c. The fruits of thefeand0- lofe their authority rather then ciuedif-
thcr like graces (hewed forth by Huf- content to their wiues, As t̂ idam. O
bands before their wiucs and Family, rememberthata woman caft this poilef -
cannoc but worke a reucrend and du- forof Paradiceoutofhispofteffion.To
tifull refpeft in their wiues and whole ' yeeld toa wife in euill,is a fault exprefr
Wifetowardsthemtfor by this meanes ' Iy forbidden by the* Law: and yet'a 1
they (hall more deerely difeeme, fault whereinto not Onely wicked
the image of God (hint forth in their hab,but alfowifeSalmonfcll4 h6w hey. j amir.a/ip.’
Sites. • nousa fault, and how gricuous a fall this UMI*

ObieH. Vetygoodncfle and graceit wasin ^4/#«w,thefearcfulliifuethcfcof
(elfe is hafccd of wicked and vngodly (heweth. Liketohimnotinwifedomc, 7 ?. '* - ’

Wiues: it wasan aftof piety that made but in this point of egregious folly , #r<j Cl KUgtu-f.
LMichal defpife Vauid. /uch asvpon their wiucsinftigatiPD,fuf-

Anfw.1» Grant it to be fo * yet this firrPrieftsandIefuites,toIurkcandccle-may bee a good direftion for fuch , brateMafTcs in their houfes, and yeeld
Husbands ai haue not fuch wicked to be prefent thereat themfclucs. Like
Wiues. • to Ahab arefuth Magiftrates as fuffer
1. Thisdoth notalwayes fo fallout, their wiucs toouerfway them in courfe

no,• nor yet for themoft part in thoft of Iuftice. Hence it cOmmeth topafle,
that are wicked) true venueand integri- that more petitions and fuitesare made
ty doth oft caufe admiration in fuch as tothe wiucs of Magiftrates in the cafes
loueitnot. of Iufricc,then totheMagiftrates them-
’

3.Though fomebeoffocrooked and (elucs: and the fauour of their wiues is
peruerfea difpo(ition,as totakeoccafion move efteemed then their owne *. fo as
of contempt, where none is giuen, yet the power of goueming,and thcijiainc
(hall that Husband iuftifie himfelfe be* ftrokeindetermining matters, is from
fore Godand man/hat carrieth himfelfe their wiucs3. they are but’ themcrathes
worthy of his place. and inftruraent of their Wiues, ip To

* *, <’M. «* m
r,tte* 1 ... . ' . giuen to their Wiucs. come Huf-*

Contrary is their praftife, who by bands Alffcr this by t'eafon of their
their prophanenefli^ riotoufncfTe,drun- fcarcfuJI , and foolilh difpoution ,
kenne(Ie,lewdne<rc,Iightneffe,vntHrifti- wanting courage and wife-dome to
neffc,and other like bafe carriage, make maintaine the nonout of their places

n >:ainft

her fome mifehiefe, if hcc were forced
to kcepe her as his wife : which
Chrift feomerh toimply iq thefe words,
Mofts, becd.fi of the hardnefe of jour
hearts,fujfertd you to put away your wiuei.
This therefore being fo pcmlent apoi-
fon, let husbands take iKed how they

fuffer it to foake intothem.
Neither is it fufficient for an husband

not to hate his wife,for cucn the want of
loue,though it be only apriuation,yet is
it a great vice, and contrary alfo to the
forenamed duty of louc. Where this
want oflone is,therecan be noduty well
performed, euen as when the great
wheeleof aclocke,the firft mouer ofall
the reft,isout of frame, ncuer a wheele

be ingood order* They that thinkc
lightly hereof, plainely difeouer that
there islittle or no louc pf God in them
at all: for if the Apoftlcs inference bee
good, taken from aimps neighbour or
brother whom he hatpfcen,it will much
more,be good hauing relation toa wife*
for how,can bee who, louetb not his wife
(whom Gpd hathgiuen to fripi as » to-
kenofhis fauourh aqdasanhelpemeet
for him,to be in his boiome,and euer in
his fight,yea to beno more two,but one
AcfhdoucGod whom he hath notfeene f if
any man faith,he lo.tth God,and hate,his 1 theglory ofPod, fo1bewoman it theghry
wife,he is a Her.Let husbands therefore of thethan.') ,
by louing their wiuesgiue euidcnce that Thegood ofthe.wifcher Ielfc is thus

alfomuch promoted j euen as the good
of the body is helped forward bythe
heads abiding in his place5 fhould the
head bee put vnder any of the parts of
the body, the body and all the parts
thereof could not but rcceiue much
damraagethereby * euen forhewife/and
wholefamily would fecle thedammage
of the husbands loife of hisauthority.

1 ‘iisK/L Isitin .tbe power of the
husfraqJK> maintaine his owne autho-

husbapdf /̂ , is cpident by the place tiiydri
whereip,God hath , fpphim, which (5a : Atifie. Yea, in his more thensinany
place of authority;for thebcft gppd that others jjfor note the counicll of .the A-
any can doe, and fo the beft fruit!pf poftleto iTimothy\ (though inanother
louc which hee caq (b?w forth tq pny cafe, yesvery pertinent to rhisplirpofe)
arc fuch as arcdone,in his owne,proper Let nhsnan deffife. thy youth. It was
places and by venue, therepf. > If therefore inTimothiet power tomain-
thenanhusband rclinquifhhis authori- raine , his1 honour, and not to fuffcr
ty, he difablerh himiflfe from doing it tobee defpifed j add fo isleman huf-
thac good, and (hewing tbofc fruitsof bands power.

loue which otherwifi; htf might. If hee
abufehisauthority, heturneth theedge
and point of his fword airtifte: in head
of holding it ouer his wife for heepfo*

teftion,,foreturncthit into her bowels
to her deftruftion, and fo manifefteth
thereby more hatred then louc.

Now then to handle thefe two feue-
rally,anddiftinftly:

I. That an husband ought wifely to
maintaine his authority,' isimplied vn-
der this Apoftolicall precept, Husbands
dwellwith your wiues according to know-ledge) that is, as fuchasarc well able to
maintaine the honour of that place
wherein God hath fet you: not as (ots
and fooles without vndcrftanding.The
fameis alio implied vnderthe titles of
prehemenence which the Scripture'at-
tributefh to husbands,as Lord> (Jtajler,
head^uide,image andglory ofGodrfrc.

The honour and authority of God,
and of his Sonne Chriftlefus, is main*

tained in and by the honour &r authori-
ty pfan husband,as die Kings authori-
ty is maintained by theauthority of his
Priuy Gouncell and other Magiftrates
vnder him*, yea, as an husbandsautho-
rity is in the family, maintained by the
authority of his wife:(for as the man it
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§.4„ Of an husbands* wife maintaining

his authority.*Trea‘J.j.?.
Brancfataof
louc- All the.branches whfrh grow ,purof

this rootcof /<>«*,as they huue refpeft to
husbands dpties,may bedrawne.t^two
heads:

x A wife maintaining of hisauthority*
a Aright managing of the fame;. ,/
That thefe , two iir? branches
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*• How mayan husband beft themfelucs contemptible ^ and fo lofe

maintainehisauthority { their authority. Though a wifeought
t~Anfw.That direftion which the A- not totakethefe occafions todefpife her

poftlegiucth toTimothy to maintaine his husband , yet is it a iuft iiidgement on
authority, may fitly be applied for this him to be defpifed, feeing hcc maketh
purpofe vntoan husband) Be** enfasnple'1 himfelfe contemptible.
inconuerfation, inlone,inJpirit,in faith, Contraryalio to theforenamed direi
andinmeneffex Asif he had faid,If thou ftions, is thefterne,rough,and cruel carJ.walIcebefore them wonhy of thy place riage of husbands,whoby violence and
and calling,an4 worthy of that honour tyranny goc about to maintaine their
and refpeft which is due thereunto, authority. Force may indeed caufe
(hewing forththefruits of loue,faith,and feare, out a flauilhfeare, fuch afearc
Other like graces,aflitredly they will re- as breedeth more hatred then louc,
uerence thyyouthjbut if otherwile thou more inward contempt, then outward
carry thyielfcbafely,and notbefeemine refpeft.
a Mmifter, thou giueft them iuft ocean- And contrary is their feruile difpofi •

onto defoifethee; Euen thus may huf- tion,who agiinft theirowncaudgement
bandsbelt maintaine their authority, by yeeld to the bent of their wiucs minde
being an enfamplcin loue,gr3uity,piety, in fuch things asare vnlawfiiil: they will
honefty,&c. The fruits of thefeand0- lofe their authority rather then ciuedif-
thcr like graces (hewed forth by Huf- content to their wiues, As t̂ idam. O
bands before their wiucs and Family, rememberthata woman caft this poilef -
cannoc but worke a reucrend and du- forof Paradiceoutofhispofteffion.To
tifull refpeft in their wiues and whole ' yeeld toa wife in euill,is a fault exprefr
Wifetowardsthemtfor by this meanes ' Iy forbidden by the* Law: and yet'a 1
they (hall more deerely difeeme, fault whereinto not Onely wicked
the image of God (hint forth in their hab,but alfowifeSalmonfcll4 h6w hey. j amir.a/ip.’
Sites. • nousa fault, and how gricuous a fall this UMI*

ObieH. Vetygoodncfle and graceit wasin ^4/#«w,thefearcfulliifuethcfcof
(elfe is hafccd of wicked and vngodly (heweth. Liketohimnotinwifedomc, 7 ?. '* - ’

Wiues: it wasan aftof piety that made but in this point of egregious folly , #r<j Cl KUgtu-f.
LMichal defpife Vauid. /uch asvpon their wiucsinftigatiPD,fuf-

Anfw.1» Grant it to be fo * yet this firrPrieftsandIefuites,toIurkcandccle-may bee a good direftion for fuch , brateMafTcs in their houfes, and yeeld
Husbands ai haue not fuch wicked to be prefent thereat themfclucs. Like
Wiues. • to Ahab arefuth Magiftrates as fuffer
1. Thisdoth notalwayes fo fallout, their wiucs toouerfway them in courfe

no,• nor yet for themoft part in thoft of Iuftice. Hence it cOmmeth topafle,
that are wicked) true venueand integri- that more petitions and fuitesare made
ty doth oft caufe admiration in fuch as tothe wiucs of Magiftrates in the cafes
loueitnot. of Iufricc,then totheMagiftrates them-
’

3.Though fomebeoffocrooked and (elucs: and the fauour of their wiues is
peruerfea difpo(ition,as totakeoccafion move efteemed then their owne *. fo as
of contempt, where none is giuen, yet the power of goueming,and thcijiainc
(hall that Husband iuftifie himfelfe be* ftrokeindetermining matters, is from
fore Godand man/hat carrieth himfelfe their wiucs3. they are but’ themcrathes
worthy of his place. and inftruraent of their Wiues, ip To

* *, <’M. «* m
r,tte* 1 ... . ' . giuen to their Wiucs. come Huf-*

Contrary is their praftife, who by bands Alffcr this by t'eafon of their
their prophanenefli^ riotoufncfTe,drun- fcarcfuJI , and foolilh difpoution ,
kenne(Ie,lewdne<rc,Iightneffe,vntHrifti- wanting courage and wife-dome to
neffc,and other like bafe carriage, make maintaine the nonout of their places

n >:ainft

her fome mifehiefe, if hcc were forced
to kcepe her as his wife : which
Chrift feomerh toimply iq thefe words,
Mofts, becd.fi of the hardnefe of jour
hearts,fujfertd you to put away your wiuei.
This therefore being fo pcmlent apoi-
fon, let husbands take iKed how they

fuffer it to foake intothem.
Neither is it fufficient for an husband

not to hate his wife,for cucn the want of
loue,though it be only apriuation,yet is
it a great vice, and contrary alfo to the
forenamed duty of louc. Where this
want oflone is,therecan be noduty well
performed, euen as when the great
wheeleof aclocke,the firft mouer ofall
the reft,isout of frame, ncuer a wheele

be ingood order* They that thinkc
lightly hereof, plainely difeouer that
there islittle or no louc pf God in them
at all: for if the Apoftlcs inference bee
good, taken from aimps neighbour or
brother whom he hatpfcen,it will much
more,be good hauing relation toa wife*
for how,can bee who, louetb not his wife
(whom Gpd hathgiuen to fripi as » to-
kenofhis fauourh aqdasanhelpemeet
for him,to be in his boiome,and euer in
his fight,yea to beno more two,but one
AcfhdoucGod whom he hath notfeene f if
any man faith,he lo.tth God,and hate,his 1 theglory ofPod, fo1bewoman it theghry
wife,he is a Her.Let husbands therefore of thethan.') ,
by louing their wiuesgiue euidcnce that Thegood ofthe.wifcher Ielfc is thus

alfomuch promoted j euen as the good
of the body is helped forward bythe
heads abiding in his place5 fhould the
head bee put vnder any of the parts of
the body, the body and all the parts
thereof could not but rcceiue much
damraagethereby * euen forhewife/and
wholefamily would fecle thedammage
of the husbands loife of hisauthority.

1 ‘iisK/L Isitin .tbe power of the
husfraqJK> maintaine his owne autho-

husbapdf /̂ , is cpident by the place tiiydri
whereip,God hath , fpphim, which (5a : Atifie. Yea, in his more thensinany
place of authority;for thebcft gppd that others jjfor note the counicll of .the A-
any can doe, and fo the beft fruit!pf poftleto iTimothy\ (though inanother
louc which hee caq (b?w forth tq pny cafe, yesvery pertinent to rhisplirpofe)
arc fuch as arcdone,in his owne,proper Let nhsnan deffife. thy youth. It was
places and by venue, therepf. > If therefore inTimothiet power tomain-
thenanhusband rclinquifhhis authori- raine , his1 honour, and not to fuffcr
ty, he difablerh himiflfe from doing it tobee defpifed j add fo isleman huf-
thac good, and (hewing tbofc fruitsof bands power.

loue which otherwifi; htf might. If hee
abufehisauthority, heturneth theedge
and point of his fword airtifte: in head
of holding it ouer his wife for heepfo*

teftion,,foreturncthit into her bowels
to her deftruftion, and fo manifefteth
thereby more hatred then louc.

Now then to handle thefe two feue-
rally,anddiftinftly:

I. That an husband ought wifely to
maintaine his authority,' isimplied vn-
der this Apoftolicall precept, Husbands
dwellwith your wiues according to know-ledge) that is, as fuchasarc well able to
maintaine the honour of that place
wherein God hath fet you: not as (ots
and fooles without vndcrftanding.The
fameis alio implied vnderthe titles of
prehemenence which the Scripture'at-
tributefh to husbands,as Lord> (Jtajler,
head^uide,image andglory ofGodrfrc.

The honour and authority of God,
and of his Sonne Chriftlefus, is main*

tained in and by the honour &r authori-
ty pfan husband,as die Kings authori-
ty is maintained by theauthority of his
Priuy Gouncell and other Magiftrates
vnder him*, yea, as an husbandsautho-
rity is in the family, maintained by the
authority of his wife:(for as the man it
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§.4„ Of an husbands* wife maintaining

his authority.*Trea‘J.j.?.
Brancfataof
louc- All the.branches whfrh grow ,purof

this rootcof /<>«*,as they huue refpeft to
husbands dpties,may bedrawne.t^two
heads:

x A wife maintaining of hisauthority*
a Aright managing of the fame;. ,/
That thefe , two iir? branches
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phrafe, whereby the end of making a
wife is noted, which in ourEnglifh is
tranflated,meet for him,wordforword,
as before him,that is,like himfclfc,oncin
whom he might fee hitnfcHe,or euenfto
vfe our Apoftles word)himfelfi..Thef?!
phrafes imply a kindeof fellowihip - as
alfo themany prerogafiues that arecom-mon to both, which haue beenenoted
* before.

As a wiues acknowledgement of her
Husbands (iiperiority, is the ground*
worke of all her duties, fban husbands
acknowledgement of - that fcllowfhip
which isbetwixt him and his wife* will
make him carry himfdfe much morea-miably, familiarly, louingly,andcucry
way as befeemeih a good husband to-wards her.

• • /

$. 7. Of that fillowjhipwhichis betwixt
manandwifi,‘notwithftanding a wines
inferiority»

againftthc infolcncyof their wiues:o
thers vpon a fubtill , couctous, wicked
minde,that by themeanesof their wines
there may be more frccdomc for rccci-
uing bribes. Among thefc I may reckon
thole who againft their owne minde, ta
farisfie their wiues minde, fuffer both
wiues and children to follow the fafhi-
OH, to attire themfelucs vnbefeeraing
their places,tofrequent light company^with thelike5 and alfo thofe who vpon
their wiues importunity arc moued ( as
Sampfin was ) to rcuealc fuch fccrcrsas
arenotmectctobcknowne. Husbands
may hearken to their wines mouing
good things , but they may nor obey
them in cuill things j if they cot, their
fault is double: 1. in doing euill 3 a. in
loGng their authority:

Let Husbands therefore bee very
Watchfull againft their wiues cuillinfti-
gations. It was Satans laft wyle to la-
bour to fupplant lob by his wife j and by
this doth hcc fubuert many in thcle
dayes.

6. Of Husbands * high account of
wiues.

Asauthority muft be well maintained,
fo muft it be well managed.- for which
purpole two thingsare needfull*

t That an Husband tenderly refpedi
his wife.

a That prouidently he carefor her.
An husbands tender 5inward. 1

refped of his wife, is coutward
Inward in re-gard of his
Outward in regard of his carriage to-

wards her.
For an Husbands opiXHcrplace,

nion of his wife, twos
things arc tobe weighed,cHer. perfoss.
" J. Her place isjndeed 2placeof inferi-ority, and fubieflion, yet the neereft to
equality that may bcj- a place of com-mon- equity in many refpetfhs, wherein
nian and wife are after a fort euehfcl-lowcs,and partners':* Hcriecthcn it fol-lowed,that

The Husband muft account his wife a
yoke- fellow,and companion}?- This is one point of giuinghonour to
the wife 3 arid if is implied vnderthat

a* There may befellowjbip in the ve-ry fame things wherein is inferiority; for
fellowjbiphath refpedtothe thingit felfe,
inferiority to the meafurtr, and manner':
as m giuing light the ”

haue a fellowship,but in the mcafurcand jmanner the Moone is inferiour : the!
Moone hath not fo much light as.the;Sun, and that which it hath it hath fromj
theSunne.And asingouersting,the KingJ
and other Magiftrates hauea fellowship,
but in the mcafure, and manner of go-1

uernment they are inferiour to him: E-uen fo is it betwixt man and wifbjin ma-ny things wherein there is afellowChip,
the wife is notwithftanding, inferiour :,

fbas inferiority may ftand withfellow-!fhip. ' • .. . !

band ought to efleeme that particular ,pex-fpn to whomby Gods prom(fence he is ioyned
inmanage,to.be thefitteft^ pd bejl forhins.This isjihplicd vnder that particle of re>ftrainr (Ow ft E ) noted by the Appftle
whe re hefaith,* Husbands lone your ownewiues#nd againc prefteth it vndfr a conj;-parifon of the body ( as your O w N E
bodies.J Euery one tfrinketh his owne
body beft and fitted for him. A man
might happily wifh fomedefafts of e-normitiesin his own body to be.amen-ded, and defue that his yif re like an o-thers, frioftTifttait, ftidng, ana cohitly
then his owne, yet wbuW hee not haue ;
his head to be; i/ponthat other,manslro-j
dy : thefame,opinionought a taanfthat '
would louc hit write) to haue of her*...id

3. There are no vnequals betwrxtj Good roafoh there is for him forowhich there is fo neerea parity as be-i doe j fqrtrue is the ptbuef^vific hetwixt man and wife: if therefore thenj - rightly taken, M̂anages 'are frftmadetnmay bee a tcllbwfhip betwixt any that] f/M«e»,thptis,Godhathanouer.ruJihgare fuperiour, and infertotirone toano-l Hand in ordering them:wHichc.5/fitf«lSther, then much more betwixt manancf < mplyeth by that oppofitioh which hee;wife. - * maketh betwixt wcakhanda wife vthAi-.r As thtf /oule thereforpiruldth ouw ikfrom:cnir Fathers,̂ from the Lbrd*thebody, by a:mutualland Jouing coin- in which r<ifpe& hit faithV^Howhichftfent and agreement, fo muft a man oueil ,dtsh a wifirtceiuethf&ossraf the Lor/.bibwife. > ! ilftherefose thou arclohed God- :atui
h•* SzSSgtttr**• - s’ Obietii - A.Wife may bee a Very Ielyd-Contrary is theconceit of many,whc -and wicked woman • How thencan fhccthinke there is.00 difference.betwixt ;s beaccounted- the beft wifc. f.;-wife and feruant but in familiarity :- anc :.vaufto. i> it may bo fhecWas good
•.that wiues w^re made to beoferuahts 00 (enough when firft fhee Was brought thtltcirhusbands,becaufefubicr5Hon,fcan 1 rrhee,butthou by thineeciitcXampIe,orand obedichco are required'qf them .- negligent gouhnmentyter hard vfage,whence1ft coraftitth topafte, that witlrfs1 haft made her fo bad as fhee is. Whwhare oft vlbd little,better thcri fetuants.A! if it be fo? then is Ihce tobeconfidered- conceit and.pra*ftifefauouring too much! 'Hoths thou haftiharr’d hcr, hutas fhou
\ofheatheni£b,ind fbttifharfbg.my.Didi diddeft mary her. •

God at firft rake the wife out of marts. ‘Vj** Thoil^i-ftieebe not./n-felatiofttol(ide t̂hat man fliould tread her vnderihisj other wiuesthe beft in condition,,yet.i$fartc ? or rather that he fhpuld fet her.at relation to tjbee fhee miyhcithe beft inhis fide next to him aboue ill children, euenrs ifnotfor‘thinecafrt ^pc}quiet,yeffrruants,or any other in tbo family,how for triaU of thy. wifdomeand parieneqt
.Rcert , or dearc!ynto hiniifbeuer d . for and fofasf a fchoolcof 'yerwe fhee maioonccanbe nccrcrthenawife»and none bevntothecriA^askilfullpilots.fufficJ*-oughr to be dcaieu .. . . -. dscy.is tried'6;knowne byrempcftuous

feas, fo a mans wifdome by a trouble*

fomc wifi*. j,Yei,fliee may begiuen thee
:»sa!pupifiiment of fome foimerfinnes*as feeking after a beautiful!, honourable,

rich,

nun account
*l’cir (.writ
wiucjbef 1.1 r
them.5.»k.

Sunne and Mboricwtvrir.
* Epbe/:i,*1-\.‘• l ’.
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Reafoti.
Huery one*wife 11 proui-Jcd by God.

i - cTra.1p.14,.ii iii
obieEl:' Fellowjbip betwixt man and

wife,cannotfrand witha Wiues infiri*rity andfubieQion.
Anfw. They are of very meanecapa^city,that cannot fee howthefemay ftand;

together. Is therenotafellowfhip be-twixt fuperioM & inferiour MagKlratrt
in relation to their fubieds' yea, the
Scripture mentioncth a ftllowfhip-be-
twixt Chrift the head and other Saints,
in relation:to theglorywhereof all are
made partakers; (Tor it termeth v^ ioynt
heires withChrift : ) and ia relation to
Godspeopl,e,afellowfhipbetwixt God
jnd his Miniftcrs j ( for/fc tefmeth them
labourers together with Gad)yetnonecan
denie the Saints,and Minifters tobe ini
frridurand ittfubie^ion to’.Chrift, and
God. Butdiftin&Jytd anfwcrtheob*

ieiftion.
• 1• There may not ondy be a fellow-fhip, butalfoanequality infome things
betwixt thofe that in ©rber things, are
oric of them inferiour and fqbicftjas be-
rwixr man arid wife irt 'the power of
one ahothers bodies: for the wife ( as
well as theHusband ) is therein bofh a
feruant ,and amiftreffe s a[truant toyeeld
her body , / miftreffe to haue the power
of.bis.
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phrafe, whereby the end of making a
wife is noted, which in ourEnglifh is
tranflated,meet for him,wordforword,
as before him,that is,like himfclfc,oncin
whom he might fee hitnfcHe,or euenfto
vfe our Apoftles word)himfelfi..Thef?!
phrafes imply a kindeof fellowihip - as
alfo themany prerogafiues that arecom-mon to both, which haue beenenoted
* before.

As a wiues acknowledgement of her
Husbands (iiperiority, is the ground*
worke of all her duties, fban husbands
acknowledgement of - that fcllowfhip
which isbetwixt him and his wife* will
make him carry himfdfe much morea-miably, familiarly, louingly,andcucry
way as befeemeih a good husband to-wards her.

• • /

$. 7. Of that fillowjhipwhichis betwixt
manandwifi,‘notwithftanding a wines
inferiority»

againftthc infolcncyof their wiues:o
thers vpon a fubtill , couctous, wicked
minde,that by themeanesof their wines
there may be more frccdomc for rccci-
uing bribes. Among thefc I may reckon
thole who againft their owne minde, ta
farisfie their wiues minde, fuffer both
wiues and children to follow the fafhi-
OH, to attire themfelucs vnbefeeraing
their places,tofrequent light company^with thelike5 and alfo thofe who vpon
their wiues importunity arc moued ( as
Sampfin was ) to rcuealc fuch fccrcrsas
arenotmectctobcknowne. Husbands
may hearken to their wines mouing
good things , but they may nor obey
them in cuill things j if they cot, their
fault is double: 1. in doing euill 3 a. in
loGng their authority:

Let Husbands therefore bee very
Watchfull againft their wiues cuillinfti-
gations. It was Satans laft wyle to la-
bour to fupplant lob by his wife j and by
this doth hcc fubuert many in thcle
dayes.

6. Of Husbands * high account of
wiues.

Asauthority muft be well maintained,
fo muft it be well managed.- for which
purpole two thingsare needfull*

t That an Husband tenderly refpedi
his wife.

a That prouidently he carefor her.
An husbands tender 5inward. 1

refped of his wife, is coutward
Inward in re-gard of his
Outward in regard of his carriage to-

wards her.
For an Husbands opiXHcrplace,

nion of his wife, twos
things arc tobe weighed,cHer. perfoss.
" J. Her place isjndeed 2placeof inferi-ority, and fubieflion, yet the neereft to
equality that may bcj- a place of com-mon- equity in many refpetfhs, wherein
nian and wife are after a fort euehfcl-lowcs,and partners':* Hcriecthcn it fol-lowed,that

The Husband muft account his wife a
yoke- fellow,and companion}?- This is one point of giuinghonour to
the wife 3 arid if is implied vnderthat

a* There may befellowjbip in the ve-ry fame things wherein is inferiority; for
fellowjbiphath refpedtothe thingit felfe,
inferiority to the meafurtr, and manner':
as m giuing light the ”

haue a fellowship,but in the mcafurcand jmanner the Moone is inferiour : the!
Moone hath not fo much light as.the;Sun, and that which it hath it hath fromj
theSunne.And asingouersting,the KingJ
and other Magiftrates hauea fellowship,
but in the mcafure, and manner of go-1

uernment they are inferiour to him: E-uen fo is it betwixt man and wifbjin ma-ny things wherein there is afellowChip,
the wife is notwithftanding, inferiour :,

fbas inferiority may ftand withfellow-!fhip. ' • .. . !

band ought to efleeme that particular ,pex-fpn to whomby Gods prom(fence he is ioyned
inmanage,to.be thefitteft^ pd bejl forhins.This isjihplicd vnder that particle of re>ftrainr (Ow ft E ) noted by the Appftle
whe re hefaith,* Husbands lone your ownewiues#nd againc prefteth it vndfr a conj;-parifon of the body ( as your O w N E
bodies.J Euery one tfrinketh his owne
body beft and fitted for him. A man
might happily wifh fomedefafts of e-normitiesin his own body to be.amen-ded, and defue that his yif re like an o-thers, frioftTifttait, ftidng, ana cohitly
then his owne, yet wbuW hee not haue ;
his head to be; i/ponthat other,manslro-j
dy : thefame,opinionought a taanfthat '
would louc hit write) to haue of her*...id

3. There are no vnequals betwrxtj Good roafoh there is for him forowhich there is fo neerea parity as be-i doe j fqrtrue is the ptbuef^vific hetwixt man and wife: if therefore thenj - rightly taken, M̂anages 'are frftmadetnmay bee a tcllbwfhip betwixt any that] f/M«e»,thptis,Godhathanouer.ruJihgare fuperiour, and infertotirone toano-l Hand in ordering them:wHichc.5/fitf«lSther, then much more betwixt manancf < mplyeth by that oppofitioh which hee;wife. - * maketh betwixt wcakhanda wife vthAi-.r As thtf /oule thereforpiruldth ouw ikfrom:cnir Fathers,̂ from the Lbrd*thebody, by a:mutualland Jouing coin- in which r<ifpe& hit faithV^Howhichftfent and agreement, fo muft a man oueil ,dtsh a wifirtceiuethf&ossraf the Lor/.bibwife. > ! ilftherefose thou arclohed God- :atui
h•* SzSSgtttr**• - s’ Obietii - A.Wife may bee a Very Ielyd-Contrary is theconceit of many,whc -and wicked woman • How thencan fhccthinke there is.00 difference.betwixt ;s beaccounted- the beft wifc. f.;-wife and feruant but in familiarity :- anc :.vaufto. i> it may bo fhecWas good
•.that wiues w^re made to beoferuahts 00 (enough when firft fhee Was brought thtltcirhusbands,becaufefubicr5Hon,fcan 1 rrhee,butthou by thineeciitcXampIe,orand obedichco are required'qf them .- negligent gouhnmentyter hard vfage,whence1ft coraftitth topafte, that witlrfs1 haft made her fo bad as fhee is. Whwhare oft vlbd little,better thcri fetuants.A! if it be fo? then is Ihce tobeconfidered- conceit and.pra*ftifefauouring too much! 'Hoths thou haftiharr’d hcr, hutas fhou
\ofheatheni£b,ind fbttifharfbg.my.Didi diddeft mary her. •

God at firft rake the wife out of marts. ‘Vj** Thoil^i-ftieebe not./n-felatiofttol(ide t̂hat man fliould tread her vnderihisj other wiuesthe beft in condition,,yet.i$fartc ? or rather that he fhpuld fet her.at relation to tjbee fhee miyhcithe beft inhis fide next to him aboue ill children, euenrs ifnotfor‘thinecafrt ^pc}quiet,yeffrruants,or any other in tbo family,how for triaU of thy. wifdomeand parieneqt
.Rcert , or dearc!ynto hiniifbeuer d . for and fofasf a fchoolcof 'yerwe fhee maioonccanbe nccrcrthenawife»and none bevntothecriA^askilfullpilots.fufficJ*-oughr to be dcaieu .. . . -. dscy.is tried'6;knowne byrempcftuous

feas, fo a mans wifdome by a trouble*
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:»sa!pupifiiment of fome foimerfinnes*as feeking after a beautiful!, honourable,
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the dcpartare of hismother: for it is no-
ted that hthlotted her, and was comforted
'after hismothers death.
. This kinde of affection the wife -man
doth elegantly fet forth in thefe words,
Reioyce with the wife ofthy youth:Let her
bee as the lotting Hinde, andfleafant Roe,
andbethou rauijht alwaies with her loue.
Here note both the metaphors, and ajfo
the hyperbole which are vfed tofet forth
an husbands delight in his wife. In the
metaphors againe,notcboth the creatures
whcrcunto a wifeis refembled,andalfo
theattributesgiuen to them. Thecrca-turesare two,an Hindand a Roe,which
are the females of an Hart and a Roe-
Bucke.Now it is noted of the Hart and
Roe-Buclte,that of all other beads they
are moil inamored (as I may fofpeake)
with their mates,and cucnmad againc
in their heat and defircafter them.

Thefc metaphors hath Salomon vfed
tofet forth that vnfained and earned,in-tire and ardent affeflion which’an huf-band ought ro beare vnto his wife :

rich,proper wife,rather then a religious
and honed one: or feeking her without
any direction or hclpe hrd fought of
God, or otherwise then thou had
rant fromGod, asby dealth,and with-
out parents confcnt j or fomcother fins
in another kinde, to bring thee to
repentance :or asa meanes to redraine
and weanc thee from fome future finnes
whereunto thouart fubieft,and foproue
a blefied erode to keepe thee from a
fearefullcurfe.
§.xo. Of husbandsprepofterous opinionof

their owne wines.
Contraryisa cornipt & peruer/eopini-

on which many baue of their own wiucs
thinking them of all other the word
and vnhttedjyea though they befiichas
cuery way both in gifts and qualiriesof
tninde, andalfoin grace andcomclines
of body deferue all good refpeft and e-
deeme. Whereas others ( which looke
with afingleeye) commend theirgood
parts,they mifinterprcc and mif-iudge al:
if their wiucsbe religious, they thinke
them hypocrites : ifsraue,fobcrand mo-
dehjuelancholik,it cheerefull, wanton-,
if they keep'-- at home jdle drones sif they:
take cveanon (though ncuer fo iud) of
going abroad, gadders,andlight footed.
This bad opinion of their wiues isa
caufe that their hearts arc clcane rerao-
ucd from their own,&fet vpon drange
fle/h : whereby thedeuill gaincth what
hec defireth,that is,to put afundcr fuch.

as God hath ioyned together, and to
ioyne thofe whom God hath putafun-

wife, as others would fooncefpi*and
midike: or elfetocountthem noblemi-fhes, delighting in her rieuer a whit- the
lefleforthem. For dxample, if amah
hauea wifit;not very beautiful!, orljiro.,
per, bdt hauing fomedeformity in 'her>
body, fobrcimperfection;in her fbcehhp
fight;‘gefiurc/ oranypartofheroody,'
yet fo toaffeCt her.andtodelight in her,
as if Hie were thefaired, andeueryW^y
modcompleat woman in the world;Se-condly,fo highly toefteeme,foardent-lytoaf&Cl, fo tenderlytorefpedther,-as
others may thinke him euen to dost on
her. An husbandsadrAitmtohiswjfc
cannot be toogreat, if it bekept within
the bondsof honedy,fobriety &comew
linefle. The wiues affe&onought to bo
asgreat toher husband$ yet becaufcof
the husbands place of authority,hethud
cfpccially take all occafions to manifefl
this his inward affediotJi Read theSong
of Songs,and in ityou(hallobferue fpeh
affidhon-manifeded by Chrift.^his
Spoufc, -aswould makefile thinkehee
did ( whh rcuerencc in an holy manner
ro vie the phrafe) euen eric in hisloue,
and doat bn her. A good partehte and
prefitfimt for Husbands*; For nothingis
morelouely thenagood wife. ' 1

$. iz. Of the Stoiealldiftofitionof Huf
bandstotheir rvines,•'

a
Contrary Is thedifpofition offuCh huf

bandsashaucno heat^o*heartofafle&f-on in them t but Stoick-likc delight no
more in their owncwiues then in any0-ther women,nor account them any 'dea-rer then others. A difpofition no way 1
warranted by the word. Thefaichfull
Saintsof God beforementioned,as alfp jmany other like to them , were no
Stoicks.,without all affcCtion t nor did
they thinke it a matter vnbefeeming
them,after a peculiar manner todelight
in their wiucs ( witnefle l/aacksporting
with hit wife : ) for this is a priuiledgewhich appertained to the edate ofma-nage. But that I be nor midaken herein,
let it be noted that theaffeCtion whereof1fpeake, is not a carnall,fcnfuall,bbaftly
affc&ion , but fuch an oneas may dand
with Chridian grauicy and fobriety :

hailing relation to thelfifoilcioflauaMDSwife,aswell as toher body îffoundedHbthonthe ncciccd^tlbdfionioffn*rirJage,/anibaUbpathcaittviardqiullitiqlvf.hiswifc. p i > -l'jri nb : ir -hli m

bGm.i4.d7.

war-
frt.t,11,Ip.
expounded. Thtitpdreifdntim^î ardM ^!of bit wife.Jt followeth to fteakttfw j

§.13. oft* Ilmbtiifi' kmdt tcrtftuct

Saintfater/ginethagentrail nile foran husbandsoutwardcariage tohis \yifey
whichiŝ rhar heedwell With her feebn’

ding to'knowledge,tbktisjs,a man
order hiscariagc wifely, to hiJ-ow8? bftt)

nourand his wiucsgbod, thaUfodJifrmay halie iud caufe tobleucGodothk**
eucr die was ioyned tofuchan husband.!Out of thisgenctalli dele two hfoiochesfprout forth. v ;£..v That an Husbaridighlefiaiurf bfrfence tohiswife. « • sen- .fc,Thaiwifely hcc order thatoffcoefcwhichisgiuen by her.OJ ; > > K;.1 j.WiTo auoid giuing o£ offence htamuffchahe.nefpeCt, j;> ;nj• x Tothat whichfhe doth asduty \him.- . '. 1 ' 1 > 1 ,-; ;i :1 j

a.Tothat which hoedothttchiy toher. vi'. r.v
Ip regard ofthcform?r.twothingsore

requifite;
1 That hee kindly accept what fbe. is

f wiUipgtmdableto doc. 1: 1 . i Ji \I 2 That hee Wifely commend and.rei-ward whar fhedoth w^ll.
Thus hauing fororders lakelaid down

thefe heads, I will didandUy handle'the
feueralll points.

The firft particular wherein an Hu£
band Iheweth himfelfe to bee a man of
knowledge in walking before hiswtfed»
by d kinde andrefbediue acceptationofent-ry,goodduty which hit wife performetb.A*braham in tedimony of his good accep-
tance of Sarahs paines in nurfing her
.hilde,madeagreat fead when thcchild
was weyned: and Elkanahon alike rc-ijpedt gauc liberty to his wife todoe Ahat
(eemedherbeji.

A great incouragemcnt mud thisneed*bee vnto wiues to bee fubiedtvneo their
H ’f-
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which being taken in a good fenfc, and
rightly applied, foas they exceed not
the bonos ofchridian modedy and de-H '- VM vhc vx-

tre bent ama-tilua.Biir.ia
tyc.i4«

cency,are very fit, and pertinent to the
purpofe: if wee drctch them beyond
modedy, wee wrong the pen-man of
them,or rather the Holy Gnod that di- i
redted him,and propound a pernicious:
patterne vntohusbands.

The attributes giuen to the forena-
med creatures much amplific the point:
theforma is termed a louing Hind, the
latter apleafant Roe,wordfor wordan
Hind of Loues,a Roe offauour,that is,ex-
ceedingly loued and fauoured :( for to
fet forth the extent of Gods loue vnto
his Sonne,Child is called the fonneof
his loue.)
Thefe comparifons applied to a wife,

doeliuely fet foith that delight which
an husband ought to takein her j and
yet it is much further amplified by the
hyperbole vfed in this phraie, bee thoura-
uilht with her loue, word for word, erre
thouin her loue, by which no finfull er-
ror,or dotage is meant,buta lawfull ear-
ned affection:implying two thingsefpe-
cially.Fird fofar toexceed,astomakea
man ouerfec fome fuch blcmifhes in his

wife,
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§. xx «Of husbands * intire affetlion to

their wiues.
' An husbands affetlion tohis wifemud
beanfwcrable tohis opinio*of her: hee
ought therefore to delight in his wifein-
tirely,that is, fo to delight in her }as whol-
ly andonly delighting inher : In this re*

fpeft the Prophets wife is called the
* deftre,or delight,or pleafurc of his eyes
that wherein heemod ofcill delighted,
and therefore by a propet tv focalled.

Such delight did ifaak take in his wife
as it droueoutacontrary drong paflion,
namely the griefe which hec tooke for
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the dcpartare of hismother: for it is no-
ted that hthlotted her, and was comforted
'after hismothers death.
. This kinde of affection the wife -man
doth elegantly fet forth in thefe words,
Reioyce with the wife ofthy youth:Let her
bee as the lotting Hinde, andfleafant Roe,
andbethou rauijht alwaies with her loue.
Here note both the metaphors, and ajfo
the hyperbole which are vfed tofet forth
an husbands delight in his wife. In the
metaphors againe,notcboth the creatures
whcrcunto a wifeis refembled,andalfo
theattributesgiuen to them. Thecrca-turesare two,an Hindand a Roe,which
are the females of an Hart and a Roe-
Bucke.Now it is noted of the Hart and
Roe-Buclte,that of all other beads they
are moil inamored (as I may fofpeake)
with their mates,and cucnmad againc
in their heat and defircafter them.

Thefc metaphors hath Salomon vfed
tofet forth that vnfained and earned,in-tire and ardent affeflion which’an huf-band ought ro beare vnto his wife :

rich,proper wife,rather then a religious
and honed one: or feeking her without
any direction or hclpe hrd fought of
God, or otherwise then thou had
rant fromGod, asby dealth,and with-
out parents confcnt j or fomcother fins
in another kinde, to bring thee to
repentance :or asa meanes to redraine
and weanc thee from fome future finnes
whereunto thouart fubieft,and foproue
a blefied erode to keepe thee from a
fearefullcurfe.
§.xo. Of husbandsprepofterous opinionof

their owne wines.
Contraryisa cornipt & peruer/eopini-

on which many baue of their own wiucs
thinking them of all other the word
and vnhttedjyea though they befiichas
cuery way both in gifts and qualiriesof
tninde, andalfoin grace andcomclines
of body deferue all good refpeft and e-
deeme. Whereas others ( which looke
with afingleeye) commend theirgood
parts,they mifinterprcc and mif-iudge al:
if their wiucsbe religious, they thinke
them hypocrites : ifsraue,fobcrand mo-
dehjuelancholik,it cheerefull, wanton-,
if they keep'-- at home jdle drones sif they:
take cveanon (though ncuer fo iud) of
going abroad, gadders,andlight footed.
This bad opinion of their wiues isa
caufe that their hearts arc clcane rerao-
ucd from their own,&fet vpon drange
fle/h : whereby thedeuill gaincth what
hec defireth,that is,to put afundcr fuch.

as God hath ioyned together, and to
ioyne thofe whom God hath putafun-

wife, as others would fooncefpi*and
midike: or elfetocountthem noblemi-fhes, delighting in her rieuer a whit- the
lefleforthem. For dxample, if amah
hauea wifit;not very beautiful!, orljiro.,
per, bdt hauing fomedeformity in 'her>
body, fobrcimperfection;in her fbcehhp
fight;‘gefiurc/ oranypartofheroody,'
yet fo toaffeCt her.andtodelight in her,
as if Hie were thefaired, andeueryW^y
modcompleat woman in the world;Se-condly,fo highly toefteeme,foardent-lytoaf&Cl, fo tenderlytorefpedther,-as
others may thinke him euen to dost on
her. An husbandsadrAitmtohiswjfc
cannot be toogreat, if it bekept within
the bondsof honedy,fobriety &comew
linefle. The wiues affe&onought to bo
asgreat toher husband$ yet becaufcof
the husbands place of authority,hethud
cfpccially take all occafions to manifefl
this his inward affediotJi Read theSong
of Songs,and in ityou(hallobferue fpeh
affidhon-manifeded by Chrift.^his
Spoufc, -aswould makefile thinkehee
did ( whh rcuerencc in an holy manner
ro vie the phrafe) euen eric in hisloue,
and doat bn her. A good partehte and
prefitfimt for Husbands*; For nothingis
morelouely thenagood wife. ' 1

$. iz. Of the Stoiealldiftofitionof Huf
bandstotheir rvines,•'

a
Contrary Is thedifpofition offuCh huf

bandsashaucno heat^o*heartofafle&f-on in them t but Stoick-likc delight no
more in their owncwiues then in any0-ther women,nor account them any 'dea-rer then others. A difpofition no way 1
warranted by the word. Thefaichfull
Saintsof God beforementioned,as alfp jmany other like to them , were no
Stoicks.,without all affcCtion t nor did
they thinke it a matter vnbefeeming
them,after a peculiar manner todelight
in their wiucs ( witnefle l/aacksporting
with hit wife : ) for this is a priuiledgewhich appertained to the edate ofma-nage. But that I be nor midaken herein,
let it be noted that theaffeCtion whereof1fpeake, is not a carnall,fcnfuall,bbaftly
affc&ion , but fuch an oneas may dand
with Chridian grauicy and fobriety :

hailing relation to thelfifoilcioflauaMDSwife,aswell as toher body îffoundedHbthonthe ncciccd^tlbdfionioffn*rirJage,/anibaUbpathcaittviardqiullitiqlvf.hiswifc. p i > -l'jri nb : ir -hli m
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expounded. Thtitpdreifdntim^î ardM ^!of bit wife.Jt followeth to fteakttfw j

§.13. oft* Ilmbtiifi' kmdt tcrtftuct

Saintfater/ginethagentrail nile foran husbandsoutwardcariage tohis \yifey
whichiŝ rhar heedwell With her feebn’

ding to'knowledge,tbktisjs,a man
order hiscariagc wifely, to hiJ-ow8? bftt)

nourand his wiucsgbod, thaUfodJifrmay halie iud caufe tobleucGodothk**
eucr die was ioyned tofuchan husband.!Out of thisgenctalli dele two hfoiochesfprout forth. v ;£..v That an Husbaridighlefiaiurf bfrfence tohiswife. « • sen- .fc,Thaiwifely hcc order thatoffcoefcwhichisgiuen by her.OJ ; > > K;.1 j.WiTo auoid giuing o£ offence htamuffchahe.nefpeCt, j;> ;nj• x Tothat whichfhe doth asduty \him.- . '. 1 ' 1 > 1 ,-; ;i :1 j

a.Tothat which hoedothttchiy toher. vi'. r.v
Ip regard ofthcform?r.twothingsore

requifite;
1 That hee kindly accept what fbe. is

f wiUipgtmdableto doc. 1: 1 . i Ji \I 2 That hee Wifely commend and.rei-ward whar fhedoth w^ll.
Thus hauing fororders lakelaid down

thefe heads, I will didandUy handle'the
feueralll points.

The firft particular wherein an Hu£
band Iheweth himfelfe to bee a man of
knowledge in walking before hiswtfed»
by d kinde andrefbediue acceptationofent-ry,goodduty which hit wife performetb.A*braham in tedimony of his good accep-
tance of Sarahs paines in nurfing her
.hilde,madeagreat fead when thcchild
was weyned: and Elkanahon alike rc-ijpedt gauc liberty to his wife todoe Ahat
(eemedherbeji.

A great incouragemcnt mud thisneed*bee vnto wiues to bee fubiedtvneo their
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which being taken in a good fenfc, and
rightly applied, foas they exceed not
the bonos ofchridian modedy and de-H '- VM vhc vx-

tre bent ama-tilua.Biir.ia
tyc.i4«

cency,are very fit, and pertinent to the
purpofe: if wee drctch them beyond
modedy, wee wrong the pen-man of
them,or rather the Holy Gnod that di- i
redted him,and propound a pernicious:
patterne vntohusbands.

The attributes giuen to the forena-
med creatures much amplific the point:
theforma is termed a louing Hind, the
latter apleafant Roe,wordfor wordan
Hind of Loues,a Roe offauour,that is,ex-
ceedingly loued and fauoured :( for to
fet forth the extent of Gods loue vnto
his Sonne,Child is called the fonneof
his loue.)
Thefe comparifons applied to a wife,

doeliuely fet foith that delight which
an husband ought to takein her j and
yet it is much further amplified by the
hyperbole vfed in this phraie, bee thoura-
uilht with her loue, word for word, erre
thouin her loue, by which no finfull er-
ror,or dotage is meant,buta lawfull ear-
ned affection:implying two thingsefpe-
cially.Fird fofar toexceed,astomakea
man ouerfec fome fuch blcmifhes in his

wife,
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§. xx «Of husbands * intire affetlion to

their wiues.
' An husbands affetlion tohis wifemud
beanfwcrable tohis opinio*of her: hee
ought therefore to delight in his wifein-
tirely,that is, fo to delight in her }as whol-
ly andonly delighting inher : In this re*

fpeft the Prophets wife is called the
* deftre,or delight,or pleafurc of his eyes
that wherein heemod ofcill delighted,
and therefore by a propet tv focalled.

Such delight did ifaak take in his wife
as it droueoutacontrary drong paflion,
namely the griefe which hec tooke for
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dcfirc ^Tier husband,' l«£ bifefit' tp A^)m toFtfaffi. Jtf****,much akftk** ‘ Awn* w"Miinafc *itoter tafr LU»%granthef defire ; this couriefitf tHfcfq&j bands courtefic.In tdfeiftVdrty^ftlWfc'oF, ** willin*10 ,fmrt«bhi<JhHerifiW)rdcd to tjffy: An ttmtyMat aoe*

^JMikxdB^hjheb^ ifaaktdphMr;. HhemkU^fejMbeiimMf&iMg id
*^Jbrahntn\o •^maWy;^ ob^WM. HtfbtyjHrtofce foairfg’ W**-husb^s to their 'tfWesi'* dflfflg'tddftitfttffltfn,tafatafe hecftreWctf 'herein fiictt h i s o i i g H f foWFrfllffciHi# 4«rtajA!tok»ils
that thoughthething which fhetWfred heiy as^baeob<Hft?flc r̂Wh'tohIfbco 'per-weregfkuoustp hjo* *.yet b« fort&ffi, : may wthcPtome•ftbttv-ftttto his wife.* . v i.A , \ \ .' 11 ownetohmrarydifpbfitKMh fttohafrt*obitty, God firtt commanded him Co cohffetevce tt> Gbd^^H^uontemiJft?
td dbti*- •

,:: }Z 1 i!! •
; ’•: »" «0 Gddhafb placed her ifWpMVfefiftiti

"Sii#BflfL?his‘idd&h the more1 ibrtc iofttett1, aridfrOW wld# ffhe^vhfo.ihd akdnierf^ ffitfvvih^thaihls ft-omiWiy^ orttohuktomdsjMKii
GddSr’ f̂tWKR:*«!/' that atthUibifid, atttf a*lfttftebyfetoi;• i -AH 1 i;i <1.1:
ihould ihew this kwde 6 f > - courttfinb tfusbands ought*#***WMftlWrtiefr
hitf^iTe,Much tftirtfMttlmuMoklo *iMWmcite*^*s 6tiebt4} "
at MfWfe tfqUeflJfhfcri at»any1 tttfibw, vnfo if it beexatf ed.They ,
whdtlWfrleHa,ChpOrdttjfi yea WhfrftlatffiHI, *kftichmoie free, fofvrafd and Crcefe- pedientjfit for their wiues-tddd^ieattdfulit)6ght hfcto (hety himlelhr in gran- WhkHWeymWi«irtg‘tdgye^be-Hftfe'Wswiii ŝ fe^uiklKhen any WhW# « fore they betooperemptory in exactingproaided nbtWithftifftdiHg(thacherde- it.̂ a’ahftWr^ qv r; ti d’Vi • i
flr^bedf!thie'fyhle« may fewfotty be • t - Th^i the14\& diighe ed^oegwritWT: td yeekHh thingsyrtlaVffun with her HuSbSrid1 dnd'dweiliiWt'mis to loft hitabthorny, aswaa filcved rhlt̂ rtYneer, yetbUghtiriolhcf ViHiefTefcbefdrt. - ;i ‘ I-.* 1- 4 ‘ ^ .‘ollurni.jj|by vettu^W-^MHr-VljgHl?"’«1«%; > ^:rwv> Ih^W'AH^thefe^Wto^pheiifrbrprtf bwbtndsMJbntflO W &rr I pfafeeSfGpi^c ,̂ aiti^riy hereto that. ) ;VnwAr*. \ ; .. :b-m pte^wfe êUŝ fl' fdrledJ ^KhoUtCohtrtrw K the' haHhnc(feJ‘!bf^fcir her good liking.* laakobconfultiid : Withuxfpdfition WhoVSdW'to their Wiifei re- his wili^, aridpiSde ttyaildPtfiSr Hvil-‘jqjtCft asan hard'-'mHctecotV lehethdb#h lingheflb, beforehe*carried kfret?»fromher ‘rtxrlkc, ; nof; withdur'imiCh atfee': theiKfita-houfe.1'’ - * « -whdrebythegradeof all tHcWyeeMinfe a though (hemightcheettftil^rtVeh-:: 6 Pr forbea- :
is taken away.. Tberc âttbOmd^dilP tertaitie what gddfts hde WiAgetR intbi a"810 tiretefie ?hyielding,veheH It is dgalmt dicir the (lOpfc, yet ought not hec to bcgrteu ; "A

1*mirid^& tVinfcfcbdfibm'tttSr.̂ Tlrcii limit ftburdenlbW tHereinVrftobetj ’wiues mh(Vaske,' airfd inrrtat’dand gre^teft care and rMiheS fbt eWWtttjrtfMgagai ,̂- yeh be forced to vfe tneW^dltd- gueft^eifr-dn' tnd vri^Hld du^hr tb6r-rion of others to .perfwade theft huf- Fore tObetendrei#theWinv ;* • 1 ; ,bandstciycdld td theft rccpiert 'b f̂orc I’fhOe,obfertie, hCr conlbldrtabie :andi, ^B>' fu,rcrins
)they1Will yecld. irdt all they; yttld. wife, sellable to mann^ahdWder •

n^TIf -What* isthis but toprorfaimdtb'all the mktters-about Hpufe,yet lothtodo any i1 feir«$of thewdi'IdtlVac there ishofrifciftioii m' tHS io rhihgwHbut his donfenr, hei Ought to j
,loure'

: _ bee <

m,Um

Husbands in- aU'tliings r when tfa?y obt Wore drawnefd5'Bowmce
feruotto pptt of -their fuhicdtiottto. bee jtwxaheadsi i :\&Ohtcktvci,[ > r . ;

caWhrdy ncgle^ed,but rathergraeioufly j .Fori thefftflyf a >vife mtiobtAbcv du*
abc#ptcd i it quickcnsthetpirirdfa wife
to thinke that her care and pairtes in
picking her hu^bapd,, fhall not bee in
It^Vb V̂vi 'WAi'

* - ,’

r .̂OffiUibintslighting inltVeictting
y^^mppsic,

! Coritfary'is their pradtife wHothink-
; allwhichaiviftdoth,tobe but her
i dtny^tiakdHttktor HO notice thereof* or
|ifdiey caknot bit take notice of it, yet

I lcghiiy regBiti it^andiikighriy fwhfc it d-
j uetf JT*«'oftentinoWmaketha wifecucn
ireprfhethegood ihpe hath dondy. as DA-
tfiAropetatdd the foruice which hire had
idone<for 'NAM. ;Thbtruthis thatWiues
ought father lookevnto God for his
acceptation, then vntotheir husbands:
add though tbcirlinsbands wiiLtikc no
notice , or not regard what good thing
theydoc#!dc for ccmfliedcb fakc^ffidfor
the Lordslake todoe their duty.Butdet
dbuwirWlaodingi, donfidcringcur-w^k-
nclTe and backwardnc/Te vnfoeucry du4
ty,^cdannokbodedwd,butthacah;huf
bands fleighc regarding of his wiucS
goqddef&,: is on dccaiion to make ha
weary thcrcofiand that he doth as much
aarin himdieth, to.:make her reptnt
thereof. : :!;i
c \ Bttt what n^ajrwcfayoffuchasicorn-
fully rcicd their wiuesduty, yea, like
tbsrbahe.' WXHfh for, making, confoicnce
thereof, and fo I felcond contrary to the
mle.bfi.chrifBanityi .) eutrame goodtJkJfe
nkhikilL «1Surely they fliew a veriy dia-
bolicall fpirit to be in them }and iannot
btoCihiniltcr much griefe, and offence to
their, wiues, and make charwhichithey
cbetohcVory irifome and tedious. Fa-thera^)ughc pot to prquokc their chil-Aca^much lcflc husbands their wiues^
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i.Ry anfw*.tiful refpcskofhcr husband byinyreue-. ; •*»«
jrend bclvwkxin,.gtfture^or fpflech^hefi I
owghfitomcechdifas wefaylrt jbetpid- Dtfon,tfpoi
ddft.of, the\viy+ ohdmqnifcft hisgrsci-
oysacCcpeancethcrco£(by fcmteljke<up4
tooiis bchauidurv|cftiu,eja6lfpflechibe*

iOgfoemoly,«ot foohfb» r ' i - n.•//
Ohiea. Thus-fhtll.an HufoflRjlabafe

liimfclte,anddt^roce his plriaft . > i

TheoorirteCewhifh Itpcsk^of, asitcomracthirom afiip^riour:*.bc.
ihgn mfeercvduiitary matter^ i»Ad a to-
ked'of kiridnefic îd tauwr^ isnoabafe-
mencof himfetfo,butan sdmnccnaentof
bisinferiourragreat grace/tatHr^odift
gnaet to him.; yjdbram wascounted oi 1 Gn.% j ,6 ,7.
thehiixtfccs . A jPririccof Got/,y
rtuming with them he bomM\
It.isjtoocd asd commendablethingin£r
ft*>i that thof^Hac that tinach«waahis
brtotheilfiiph-i^uk- (acleaftbetookhim-
felfcfb td be) yehobferuiiighow- ltutkob
reuerencCd him^:bowingifotdntiroesto
the ^rdundyi&r mm tk mush/m^rultm- : ^»-3,si
brased^him^uLfictyin hit tuckt.Mofl per*

titmic toithel point the dxamplb of
King haflweitflii whobrbbldifag Efi-bers rcucrcnd Handing before him, held
du6 bis Scepte^vrlVo hcr,whkftinaKing
isgreatcourtcfiei »..v:

put the matter out of all que-
flidn,let theexampleof Chriftnoted in
Salomons fang bcobferued, and wefhall
rindehis courteficeucry wayaufwcring
rhpreucrencc of his Spoufo.i ; , ; .

Contrary is a lofty carriage of Huf-
bands to their wiues;whoduorlookcall
reudrence fhewed by wiucs^omore re-
/ pfdling their wiues in this cafe, then
childrenrot feruonts z or then Kingsdoe
cdpciH the reucrtace of their fub-
ie l̂s.., . . : : ’

Oft hatic I noted that there is a great
difference betwixt:a wife and all other
inferioursjin which refftciHall cuidcnces
of reuercnce flionld much better be re-
fpe^hrd s yet wee know that Kings and
Queencs will put out their hands to be
klfled bytheirfubiefts whenthey kneelc
before them,which is a token ofcourte-
fie: how much more ought husbands to

fliew
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notice , or not regard what good thing
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ty,^cdannokbodedwd,butthacah;huf
bands fleighc regarding of his wiucS
goqddef&,: is on dccaiion to make ha
weary thcrcofiand that he doth as much
aarin himdieth, to.:make her reptnt
thereof. : :!;i
c \ Bttt what n^ajrwcfayoffuchasicorn-
fully rcicd their wiuesduty, yea, like
tbsrbahe.' WXHfh for, making, confoicnce
thereof, and fo I felcond contrary to the
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their, wiues, and make charwhichithey
cbetohcVory irifome and tedious. Fa-thera^)ughc pot to prquokc their chil-Aca^much lcflc husbands their wiues^
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brased^him^uLfictyin hit tuckt.Mofl per*

titmic toithel point the dxamplb of
King haflweitflii whobrbbldifag Efi-bers rcucrcnd Handing before him, held
du6 bis Scepte^vrlVo hcr,whkftinaKing
isgreatcourtcfiei »..v:

put the matter out of all que-
flidn,let theexampleof Chriftnoted in
Salomons fang bcobferued, and wefhall
rindehis courteficeucry wayaufwcring
rhpreucrencc of his Spoufo.i ; , ; .

Contrary is a lofty carriage of Huf-
bands to their wiues;whoduorlookcall
reudrence fhewed by wiucs^omore re-
/ pfdling their wiues in this cafe, then
childrenrot feruonts z or then Kingsdoe
cdpciH the reucrtace of their fub-
ie l̂s.., . . : : ’

Oft hatic I noted that there is a great
difference betwixt:a wife and all other
inferioursjin which refftciHall cuidcnces
of reuercnce flionld much better be re-
fpe^hrd s yet wee know that Kings and
Queencs will put out their hands to be
klfled bytheirfubiefts whenthey kneelc
before them,which is a token ofcourte-
fie: how much more ought husbands to

fliew
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pym Dutiesof Husbands•Treat 4.Dutiesof Husbands. 2!?7^4/.4A212
wiucs of giulng p
{landing,wit,wildome,care* and other
gifts which God bath endowed them
withall,they take away that maine cnc
for which a wife wasgiuen a man,name-
Iy,to be an htlpt. Such husbands icannot
butneglc<5l other more weighty mat-
ters,which more properly belong vnto
them.For obferue it and you {hall finde,
thatfuch husbandsas aremoft bufiea-
bout the priuarc affaires of thehoufe ap-
pertaining to their wiues,aremoft neg-
ligent ofluch affaires as appertaine vnto
themfelues : they thinkethey watte in
integrity,butyet arc they not iuft nor
wz/ftherein: for the iujl man wattetb in
H IS integrity, and the wifedomtofthe
prudent is to vridcrftandHIS way:(that
is) that integrity which appertaincth to
his owne peculiar places and his
owne way ' but euery foole will be
medling., nanjelv, with things not be-
longing to his place.

5 Whoare ouer-fufpicious of their
wiues, and thereuponouer-ftrickt in ta-
king accountof them. S.foulcalleth
furmifings euill, and that not without
iuftcaufc ; for euill they arc in their na-
ture,and euill in their effefts,beingocca-
fions of many mifehiefes; but in none
foeuill as in husbandsouer their wiues.
Ifa wiues fidelity (to whofe good the
welfare of rhe family, and incrcafe of
thcftocke redoundttn as wellas to the
husbands) bee without iuft caufe fcfpc-
&ed,who fhall be rrufted?It is the oucr-
throwof many families,that feruantsarc
trufted,and not wiues.

Thusfarre ofan hissbands kinds Accep-
tance of that which his wife is frilling
andable to doe*

roofe of that vnder- that he faith,c Cine her of the fruit of her
handt,it is implied alfo that hcc re;war- c

dethher.
, Thisis an vndoubted cuidence of his
good acceptance of her dutv, and afur-
the? incouragement to . llir her vp togo
on &continuein welldoing. Yea this is
alfo an euidenceof his ioyand delight
both in her perfon,and alfo in her well-
doing. If therebee no delight in ones
perfon,well doing will rather ftir vpcn-uy then ioy :ana they that enuy a mans
well doing,will ncuer commend or re-ward him for it.

In in husbands commending of his
wife,this caueat muft be put: that hce fo
order hiscommendation as it fauour not
offlattery, ordotage: nor yet *ftir vp
Iuft or enuy in others.
fa1.Ofhusbands vngratefull difetura-ging their, wiues.

Contraiy isan vngratefull,ifnot cn-uious difpomion of fuch husbands, as
paffing by manygood thingsordinarily
and vfually euery day done by their
wiucs without any approbation,com-
mendation or remuneration , are ready
to difpraife tbeleaft flip, ornefelcdlinthem • and thatin fuch generall termes
as if they neuer^.id any thing wcl{,foas
their.wiues may well complaineandfay
as it is in the pipuerbe,, Oft did I welltfod that heart1 neuer:

Once did I ill,and that heart J euer.
Yet fuch will be ready to praife other

mens wiucs,' and vpbraid theirowne
wiucs with theexamplesof tholeother,
yihen their ownedoefarre cxccll them
in .all kinde of goodnefte. What doth
this{hew but that cyther they take no-noticeof theirownegiues goodnefte,or
clfeby reafon of the commonneflethcr-
of,littleregard it'If their wiues haue not
themoregrace in them, this difpofition
is cnoiigh not onely todifeouragethem
font doing any good duty, but alfoto
>rccd iealoufie in them, andtoalienate

their hearts fi;om them. > '
$.ja.Of an husbands * mildnejfe.

Hitherto of that refpeft which an huf-
band is to haue of that duty which

font 1to put trufi in his wife(asteauiphar
did ULi#/?/^)making herein a difference
betwixt a wifei rind all otherswhether
childiemof yecrcs. frienejs or feruants
wH6 heiroployeth m his affaires, them
in euery particular hee may diredt for
matter and manner, and takea ftrait ac-
count of them for expenceslaid out, or,
other tjiings done: becaufewjjat thcy.
dpeipwholly and only foranother. Jo
his wire (whois a ioynt parent of his
children,and gouempur of his hopfe,to
whole good the husbands wealth rc-doundeth, and in that refpeft doth for
herfelfc.that which {hedoth forjher.huf.
band) greater lihe/ty, and licence muft
begiuen.
§.19 - Ofhusbands too muchfriBneffe to-

wards their wines.
Contrary is the rigour and auficrityof
many husbands,' ;tyho Hand. vpotj\ the
vtteripbft ftcpqf their authority,, and
yetld noraoretp a iwtfcthqvto.any o*
therinferiour.Suctyarethey ‘f [ ,

* Who are neuer contented pri
fied with anyduty perfprnjGth,
but cuer are e^a^riig moreand more.

a Who care npc how grieuous and
burdtnfome they are totheir wiues:grit’
nous by bringing fucb guefts ipto the ,

houfe as they know cannot be welcome
to their wiues : burdtnfome by toofre-quent ,& vnfeafonable inciting ofguefts,
or impofjng other like extraordinary
bufineftes, ouer arid aboue the pr^inary
affaires of the houfe. Toofrequent impo.
fing of fuch things, cannot but breed
much wearifomnefle. Vnfeafonable (as
when the wife is weake by ficknefle,
childe-bearing,giuing fuch or other like
meancs,and lo not able togiue that con-
tentment which orherwife {hcewould)
cannot but much difquiether, and giue
her great offcn&e.

3 Whohold their wiues vnder as if
they were children 0r Truants, 1eftrai-
ning them from doing any thing with-
out their knowledge and particularex-
prefle confent.

4 Who arc ouer bufie in prying in-
to euery bufinc/fc ofthc houfe,and will
haue their hand in all. Befidcs tljat fuch
husbandsafford no ppportunity to their

wires

be ready and , tr.ceio.yeelding his/ Cpflj.,
fent,&fadsfying her defire,as k#lkartdh*.md.dilhee bee bafbfull and backward in
askingconfent,he ought voluntarily of
himfelfc tooffer it: yea and togjue hera
generall confent to order & dilbofemat-
tersasm her wifdbme {he fcetnWet,as

, i Tre. fi .it,
k CM.i9.6.
Difference
betwixt the
truff put ina
wife,and m ,
etherL;

bi Sum.i.i ).

m
I; GtnMt.

ill 4 '
the faid Ettanahdid:( Doe (faithhec to
his wii'e)what feesneththeegood^sjx^ the
husband of that good houfe-wifewhich
$4/M*w» defcribctb.

A generall confent is efpccially rc-
quifitefor orderingofhoufliold affaires*for it is a , charge laid vpon wiues to
Jguide thl'houfe : whereby it appeareth
that the bufineftes pf the houfe apper-
taine,a nd are moft proper to thewife,in
which refpctft {he is called the* houfe-
wife -,(o avtherein husbands ought to re-
fer matters to their otdcring,and not re-
ftrainc them in euery particular matter
from doing any thing without a fpeciall
licence at^ diredlion. To exemplifie
thisinfome particulars, itappertaineth
in peculiar toa wife,

x To'order the decking and trimming
ofthe houfe.

a To\ difpofe theordinary prpuifion
for thefamily.

3 To * rule and gouerne maid fer-
uants.

4 Toh bring vp children while they
arc young, with the like. Thefe there-
foreought hewith a generall confent to
referre tpfier diferetioni with limitati-
on only ofrhele twocautions.

1 That (he haue in fomc meafure fuf-
ficicnt di{crction,wityjnd wifdomc,and
bee not too ignorant, foolilb, fimple,
laui{h,&c. •a That he haue a generall euerfight
inaJJ, andlo interpofehis authority as
he fuflfernothing that isvnlawfullor vn-
fecmcly tobee done hy his wife about
houfe,children,feruants,or other things*

x The generall charge of all licth
principally vpon him.

2 He ftiilgiue an account vntoGod for
all things that arcamiftcin hishoufe.

3The blameofall will alfo beforemen
lievppnhijn.

But thole twocautions prouided, hcc
ought together with his generall. con-
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§. ao. Of Husbands encouraging their
wiuesingoodthings, ,

The lout which an husband owethto
hiswife,further requircth that he.wifely
commend and reward what {be ' bath well
done* That which the Apoftle. faith of
the Magiftratcs authority,ma^ fitly bee
applied to an husbands in relation tohis
wife, * Doe that whichis good, and thou
Ihalt haue praife ofthc fame? Itiscxprcfly
noted in tnc defc'ription of a good huf-
band, that At? praifeth his wife, and in

(:
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ward good
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pym Dutiesof Husbands•Treat 4.Dutiesof Husbands. 2!?7^4/.4A212
wiucs of giulng p
{landing,wit,wildome,care* and other
gifts which God bath endowed them
withall,they take away that maine cnc
for which a wife wasgiuen a man,name-
Iy,to be an htlpt. Such husbands icannot
butneglc<5l other more weighty mat-
ters,which more properly belong vnto
them.For obferue it and you {hall finde,
thatfuch husbandsas aremoft bufiea-
bout the priuarc affaires of thehoufe ap-
pertaining to their wiues,aremoft neg-
ligent ofluch affaires as appertaine vnto
themfelues : they thinkethey watte in
integrity,butyet arc they not iuft nor
wz/ftherein: for the iujl man wattetb in
H IS integrity, and the wifedomtofthe
prudent is to vridcrftandHIS way:(that
is) that integrity which appertaincth to
his owne peculiar places and his
owne way ' but euery foole will be
medling., nanjelv, with things not be-
longing to his place.

5 Whoare ouer-fufpicious of their
wiues, and thereuponouer-ftrickt in ta-
king accountof them. S.foulcalleth
furmifings euill, and that not without
iuftcaufc ; for euill they arc in their na-
ture,and euill in their effefts,beingocca-
fions of many mifehiefes; but in none
foeuill as in husbandsouer their wiues.
Ifa wiues fidelity (to whofe good the
welfare of rhe family, and incrcafe of
thcftocke redoundttn as wellas to the
husbands) bee without iuft caufe fcfpc-
&ed,who fhall be rrufted?It is the oucr-
throwof many families,that feruantsarc
trufted,and not wiues.

Thusfarre ofan hissbands kinds Accep-
tance of that which his wife is frilling
andable to doe*

roofe of that vnder- that he faith,c Cine her of the fruit of her
handt,it is implied alfo that hcc re;war- c

dethher.
, Thisis an vndoubted cuidence of his
good acceptance of her dutv, and afur-
the? incouragement to . llir her vp togo
on &continuein welldoing. Yea this is
alfo an euidenceof his ioyand delight
both in her perfon,and alfo in her well-
doing. If therebee no delight in ones
perfon,well doing will rather ftir vpcn-uy then ioy :ana they that enuy a mans
well doing,will ncuer commend or re-ward him for it.

In in husbands commending of his
wife,this caueat muft be put: that hce fo
order hiscommendation as it fauour not
offlattery, ordotage: nor yet *ftir vp
Iuft or enuy in others.
fa1.Ofhusbands vngratefull difetura-ging their, wiues.

Contraiy isan vngratefull,ifnot cn-uious difpomion of fuch husbands, as
paffing by manygood thingsordinarily
and vfually euery day done by their
wiucs without any approbation,com-
mendation or remuneration , are ready
to difpraife tbeleaft flip, ornefelcdlinthem • and thatin fuch generall termes
as if they neuer^.id any thing wcl{,foas
their.wiues may well complaineandfay
as it is in the pipuerbe,, Oft did I welltfod that heart1 neuer:

Once did I ill,and that heart J euer.
Yet fuch will be ready to praife other

mens wiucs,' and vpbraid theirowne
wiucs with theexamplesof tholeother,
yihen their ownedoefarre cxccll them
in .all kinde of goodnefte. What doth
this{hew but that cyther they take no-noticeof theirownegiues goodnefte,or
clfeby reafon of the commonneflethcr-
of,littleregard it'If their wiues haue not
themoregrace in them, this difpofition
is cnoiigh not onely todifeouragethem
font doing any good duty, but alfoto
>rccd iealoufie in them, andtoalienate

their hearts fi;om them. > '
$.ja.Of an husbands * mildnejfe.

Hitherto of that refpeft which an huf-
band is to haue of that duty which

font 1to put trufi in his wife(asteauiphar
did ULi#/?/^)making herein a difference
betwixt a wifei rind all otherswhether
childiemof yecrcs. frienejs or feruants
wH6 heiroployeth m his affaires, them
in euery particular hee may diredt for
matter and manner, and takea ftrait ac-
count of them for expenceslaid out, or,
other tjiings done: becaufewjjat thcy.
dpeipwholly and only foranother. Jo
his wire (whois a ioynt parent of his
children,and gouempur of his hopfe,to
whole good the husbands wealth rc-doundeth, and in that refpeft doth for
herfelfc.that which {hedoth forjher.huf.
band) greater lihe/ty, and licence muft
begiuen.
§.19 - Ofhusbands too muchfriBneffe to-

wards their wines.
Contrary is the rigour and auficrityof
many husbands,' ;tyho Hand. vpotj\ the
vtteripbft ftcpqf their authority,, and
yetld noraoretp a iwtfcthqvto.any o*
therinferiour.Suctyarethey ‘f [ ,

* Who are neuer contented pri
fied with anyduty perfprnjGth,
but cuer are e^a^riig moreand more.

a Who care npc how grieuous and
burdtnfome they are totheir wiues:grit’
nous by bringing fucb guefts ipto the ,

houfe as they know cannot be welcome
to their wiues : burdtnfome by toofre-quent ,& vnfeafonable inciting ofguefts,
or impofjng other like extraordinary
bufineftes, ouer arid aboue the pr^inary
affaires of the houfe. Toofrequent impo.
fing of fuch things, cannot but breed
much wearifomnefle. Vnfeafonable (as
when the wife is weake by ficknefle,
childe-bearing,giuing fuch or other like
meancs,and lo not able togiue that con-
tentment which orherwife {hcewould)
cannot but much difquiether, and giue
her great offcn&e.

3 Whohold their wiues vnder as if
they were children 0r Truants, 1eftrai-
ning them from doing any thing with-
out their knowledge and particularex-
prefle confent.

4 Who arc ouer bufie in prying in-
to euery bufinc/fc ofthc houfe,and will
haue their hand in all. Befidcs tljat fuch
husbandsafford no ppportunity to their

wires

be ready and , tr.ceio.yeelding his/ Cpflj.,
fent,&fadsfying her defire,as k#lkartdh*.md.dilhee bee bafbfull and backward in
askingconfent,he ought voluntarily of
himfelfc tooffer it: yea and togjue hera
generall confent to order & dilbofemat-
tersasm her wifdbme {he fcetnWet,as

, i Tre. fi .it,
k CM.i9.6.
Difference
betwixt the
truff put ina
wife,and m ,
etherL;

bi Sum.i.i ).

m
I; GtnMt.

ill 4 '
the faid Ettanahdid:( Doe (faithhec to
his wii'e)what feesneththeegood^sjx^ the
husband of that good houfe-wifewhich
$4/M*w» defcribctb.

A generall confent is efpccially rc-
quifitefor orderingofhoufliold affaires*for it is a , charge laid vpon wiues to
Jguide thl'houfe : whereby it appeareth
that the bufineftes pf the houfe apper-
taine,a nd are moft proper to thewife,in
which refpctft {he is called the* houfe-
wife -,(o avtherein husbands ought to re-
fer matters to their otdcring,and not re-
ftrainc them in euery particular matter
from doing any thing without a fpeciall
licence at^ diredlion. To exemplifie
thisinfome particulars, itappertaineth
in peculiar toa wife,

x To'order the decking and trimming
ofthe houfe.

a To\ difpofe theordinary prpuifion
for thefamily.

3 To * rule and gouerne maid fer-
uants.

4 Toh bring vp children while they
arc young, with the like. Thefe there-
foreought hewith a generall confent to
referre tpfier diferetioni with limitati-
on only ofrhele twocautions.

1 That (he haue in fomc meafure fuf-
ficicnt di{crction,wityjnd wifdomc,and
bee not too ignorant, foolilb, fimple,
laui{h,&c. •a That he haue a generall euerfight
inaJJ, andlo interpofehis authority as
he fuflfernothing that isvnlawfullor vn-
fecmcly tobee done hy his wife about
houfe,children,feruants,or other things*

x The generall charge of all licth
principally vpon him.

2 He ftiilgiue an account vntoGod for
all things that arcamiftcin hishoufe.

3The blameofall will alfo beforemen
lievppnhijn.

But thole twocautions prouided, hcc
ought together with his generall. con-
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§. ao. Of Husbands encouraging their
wiuesingoodthings, ,

The lout which an husband owethto
hiswife,further requircth that he.wifely
commend and reward what {be ' bath well
done* That which the Apoftle. faith of
the Magiftratcs authority,ma^ fitly bee
applied to an husbands in relation tohis
wife, * Doe that whichis good, and thou
Ihalt haue praife ofthc fame? Itiscxprcfly
noted in tnc defc'ription of a good huf-
band, that At? praifeth his wife, and in
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©utitsof .if usbands.Treat. 4.ofHuibandt. Treat* 4; iiy214.
hitp husbads cal their wiues by theftftiamcs.nor whentheyareangry withthemana

difpleafed, but ordinarily, and vfu&Ily}
eucn when they arebeft pleafed.

\ 4̂nfw. Themildncffc and famili-arity which is required of an husband
muft be fuch as mav ftand with hisaul
thorityand place of emineticy (as fomeofthofe namesdoe not,) - and withthat
neere coniurttfion which is- betwixtman and wife aboue all others (as otherdocnor,) and with Chriftian gtauity
and diferetion (as otherdoenot )Chri-ftians therefore muft take heed that by
their praiftife they iuftifie not corrupt
cuftomes. .
§. 25. Ofan husbands manner.of fnjtrn-

Siughis wife. , ; •

O husbands bee io much the more
watchfullagainft it,,toreyour wijtes,and
be not bitter vntoihim-§.24. Of the* Titleswhichan husbandgi-

ueth.tohis wi fe.
Theforenamed mild CSpeech;

nejfe ofan husband muft<
bee manifefted in hist.

nerofinftru&ingjWfren husbandsgeeirboilt tothhift into'their wllrtrshcads, asic Were by; violence, deepe myfteries,which theytrenotabletoconceiue^mdyetlftheycontciue nor, thiy will beeangry with tbfem,tmd mongerglue them
euill language^shd proclairtie their igno-rance beforechildren,feruahts, & Gran-gers. This1 harfhnefTe it ordinarily fl>rruitlcfle, and withall Co exafperateth1*wftmans fpirir,asl thinkehe werebettercleane omit theduty then doeh afterfuthamanner.
$• 36.0

his wife performeth to him.
Forauoidingiuft offence,an husband

muft further hauc good refpctf to that
tvhichasduty he dothtobis wife. Askind-
ly hec muft accept duty at his wiues
hands,fo mildly hee muft pciforme that
duty which he ovveth to her.
This mildnefTe is an efpeciall fruit me’euidence of lone, and a notable meanes

rotake away all offence that othciwife
might bee taken from many things
which he doth. Sugar and Hony are not

pleafant to the tongue,then mild-
neffetothc heart; itcauleth fuch things
asotherwifeare irkfome and grieuouS to
the foule,to be well taken and applied,

euen as bitter pils dipt in fwcctiyrrop,
or rolled vp in rhe fbft pap of an apple,
are foone fwallowed downe and well
digefted. If an husband defire to be ac-
counted a feruant of the Lord,hee muft
learnehislcfTon. For the feruant of tht-j

Lord muf beegentle toall men. If any* o-
ther feruant of the Lord, much more
husbands .• if to allmen, moftof all to
their wiues : and that in many refpetfts.

1 Becaufe ofthe neere vnion betwixt
man and wife.

2 Bccaufe of theioynt authority fhee
hath with him ouer others : that herein
hee may bee a prefident 'and example
to her.
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For fbfar as reuertnee extends it felfe
in theduties of wiues,mubmildneffe bee
extended in theduticsofhusbands.

Whether an husbands fpcechbe tohis
wifebeforeher face,or of her * bebinde
her backe, it muft bee fweetned with
mildnefTe.

1 For his fpcech toher, 1 The titles
wherewith hecallcrh her. 2 The infra-ctions whichhc giuethher. 3. The com-rnandements which heelayeth vpon her.
4. Thereproofes wherewith hecheckcth
her, muftall bemixed withmildnejfci

Among other titles,the,moft ordina-ry and vfuall title { wife ) isa mildeand
kinde title,and lead offenfiue ofal Other:
ifari husband giueany other title,to his
wife, it muft bee fuch an one asmanife-fteth kindnefic,familiarity,loue,and de-light.Sucharc all the titleswhich Chrift
giuethto thc Church, - asSpoufe, Lotte,
Done,with the like. I doe not deny but
thar in theSong ofSalomon,and inother
places of Scripture many titles arc giuen
3c fpeechesvfed by Chrift tothcChtlrch
whichare not meet to be Vfcd by huf-bands’to their wiues, becaufe they are
metaphoricall, & hyperbolicall:but yet
in them all wee may obferuetokens of
amiablencflejkindncfTey and mildnffle,
which is the end for which I hauc al-
ledged his example.

But contrary arc fuch titlesas on the
one fide fet the wife in too high a place
ouer her'husbnnd, as Lady , CMiflrejp,
Dame,Mother,&c.And on the other fide
fet her in* too mcanea ranke , as wo-
man, weirch, See . And their Chriftian
names o6nvikdiAedy a»JSalb.Mal, Bjfe,
Nan,&c; arid names of kindred,a S{ fteK,
and Cofen t and opprobrious names, ,as
Jlut Jrabtfueancpnd ndmes more bqfit-ring beaft*thcn wiues, asCole, BrotOne,
(JWuggle,!kc.

0£/>ff.’ Thcfcare titles of mildnefle,
kindnefle, and much familiarity ; for
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eidered with

more

f anhtubgnds manner of * ). •
_ mandingPu wife any thing. ,

• 3Thecommandemeftts which an huf-band giucth to hiswife , whether theybe affirmatitte (bidding'hertodo fome-. 31 To infractionthe Apoftltf exprefly. rhing)or ntgatiuefofoididlng hert«ddeannexeth meekmjfe. inJlmH ( -fairnhee) ] thisor that) muft all bee fcafbned withwithmeeknejfe,thofe that epPofi thimftlues. : mi/dnes.For whichendrcfpetft muft betIfminifters muft vCemeetmes when they j had to the matter and manner of hisififtnkft their people, much more hup- i commandemerits. ' , /
bands when they inftmft their wiues -* if . Iffregardof the matter the things whichin of oopafitioH meekeneflemuftnot he<:ofnmandeth his wife todoe^muftbfchelaid afide, thbft innoeafe^tno time* 1Such asarc indeed liwftlll & honeft.. Inthis cafe tomanifeft meckncfle,k’t a Such as fhe is perfwSded tobe tenthefe rules be Obferued. • 3 Suchas befcenlc herplace. ' ;•

1 Note the vnderftandingand capa- 4 SuChasareofweight & moment,cityof thy wife, &accordingly fit thane And oft the contraryy the thingsirtfttWftiofts‘if fhe bee of mCine capaci- which heforbiddeth muft beryVgiue ^ precep vpon precept, line vpon 1 Suchas are indeedvnlawfidl cobeline',here a littleandthere alittle. A little done.
at once oft giuen (namely cucry ‘day ! ai ’Such as he can euidetitly proue vn-fome-thing) vkillttfifbinHme toagreat to her to be vnlawfuil. _
ftleafure, aftdfoatift,as, together with 3 Such as are vnbefeeniiflg' her place.bfthe thing taughr,/we of the 4 Such aswill hauelbtrie euill andpcrfon.tnatteacheth will incrcafe. mifehieuous efte£t if they bedone.* Inftru&herin priuate betwixt thy 1 Tocommand a thing vnlawfuil,ot|ftlfe and her, that fo her ignorance may forbid a thing which ought tobe done,notbee blamed forth. Priuate attiotvs is to bring his ownc authorityinto op-palfing betwixtman and wifi? are tokens pofition withCods * in which cafehecofmuch kindnefte and familiarity. brirtgeth bis wife into'thls ftrait eithertoiln thefamily foinftrudchilciren and reieft. Gods commanddment or his.feirUants wheA fhee is prefenr, as fhee How then can fhe thinkefhat her huPftiay leaf-neknowledgetheret^. There band loucthher,when htbringeth hercan beno more meeke and gemle man*- into fuch fnaresand ftraits,that fhemufther of inftru»fting,thenby orte to iriftrUft needs fal into the gulfc of Godsdifplca-aribther. ' • furc,or knoeke againft the f-ocke of her

‘ 4 Together with thy precepts mixe husbands offepte < MildnefTe is farrdfwcdt and pithy perfwafions, which are from fuchcommandements. -• asuea wife"JJ,.ftftnHonies ofgreat loue. ! 7 The likemay beefaid bffuch things kethdoubtofContrary is an harfh and rough man, as to a Wiues confcience feemc to bee re0d'‘0o'finnefull u rpon er-
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Whit thing*he mav cos-mend lus
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Becaufe of her wttlltneflc:glaftcs

arc tenderly handled :a fmall knock-
foone breakes them.
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Whii things
heemajr fer-bid hiswife.^.2 S’ Of husbandsbitternejfu> •

Contrary ishitterneffe,a vice exprefly
forbidden?and that in particular to huf-
bands. A ('ice that cannot ftand with art
husband- like lone : whereupon rhb A-
poftlc comihanding the one forbiddeth
the other,Lp«f(faith he)andbenot bitter.
Nothing more turneth the edge ofhls
authority,'peruerteth thevfeof hisgo-’
ucrntneht?prouokcth the ftomack of hiS
wife,makcth his words arid deeds lefTe
regarded then bitternejfe .It is as galland
wormwood mixed with fweet and
wholcfomc meats, which caufcth that
they cannot be well digefted , but with
violence are fpit out againefo foone as
cucr they be tailed. Men in authority
are much prone hercuntoiarid therefore
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hitp husbads cal their wiues by theftftiamcs.nor whentheyareangry withthemana

difpleafed, but ordinarily, and vfu&Ily}
eucn when they arebeft pleafed.

\ 4̂nfw. Themildncffc and famili-arity which is required of an husband
muft be fuch as mav ftand with hisaul
thorityand place of emineticy (as fomeofthofe namesdoe not,) - and withthat
neere coniurttfion which is- betwixtman and wife aboue all others (as otherdocnor,) and with Chriftian gtauity
and diferetion (as otherdoenot )Chri-ftians therefore muft take heed that by
their praiftife they iuftifie not corrupt
cuftomes. .
§. 25. Ofan husbands manner.of fnjtrn-

Siughis wife. , ; •

O husbands bee io much the more
watchfullagainft it,,toreyour wijtes,and
be not bitter vntoihim-§.24. Of the* Titleswhichan husbandgi-

ueth.tohis wi fe.
Theforenamed mild CSpeech;

nejfe ofan husband muft<
bee manifefted in hist.

nerofinftru&ingjWfren husbandsgeeirboilt tothhift into'their wllrtrshcads, asic Were by; violence, deepe myfteries,which theytrenotabletoconceiue^mdyetlftheycontciue nor, thiy will beeangry with tbfem,tmd mongerglue them
euill language^shd proclairtie their igno-rance beforechildren,feruahts, & Gran-gers. This1 harfhnefTe it ordinarily fl>rruitlcfle, and withall Co exafperateth1*wftmans fpirir,asl thinkehe werebettercleane omit theduty then doeh afterfuthamanner.
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his wife performeth to him.
Forauoidingiuft offence,an husband

muft further hauc good refpctf to that
tvhichasduty he dothtobis wife. Askind-
ly hec muft accept duty at his wiues
hands,fo mildly hee muft pciforme that
duty which he ovveth to her.
This mildnefTe is an efpeciall fruit me’euidence of lone, and a notable meanes

rotake away all offence that othciwife
might bee taken from many things
which he doth. Sugar and Hony are not

pleafant to the tongue,then mild-
neffetothc heart; itcauleth fuch things
asotherwifeare irkfome and grieuouS to
the foule,to be well taken and applied,

euen as bitter pils dipt in fwcctiyrrop,
or rolled vp in rhe fbft pap of an apple,
are foone fwallowed downe and well
digefted. If an husband defire to be ac-
counted a feruant of the Lord,hee muft
learnehislcfTon. For the feruant of tht-j

Lord muf beegentle toall men. If any* o-
ther feruant of the Lord, much more
husbands .• if to allmen, moftof all to
their wiues : and that in many refpetfts.

1 Becaufe ofthe neere vnion betwixt
man and wife.

2 Bccaufe of theioynt authority fhee
hath with him ouer others : that herein
hee may bee a prefident 'and example
to her.
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For fbfar as reuertnee extends it felfe
in theduties of wiues,mubmildneffe bee
extended in theduticsofhusbands.

Whether an husbands fpcechbe tohis
wifebeforeher face,or of her * bebinde
her backe, it muft bee fweetned with
mildnefTe.

1 For his fpcech toher, 1 The titles
wherewith hecallcrh her. 2 The infra-ctions whichhc giuethher. 3. The com-rnandements which heelayeth vpon her.
4. Thereproofes wherewith hecheckcth
her, muftall bemixed withmildnejfci

Among other titles,the,moft ordina-ry and vfuall title { wife ) isa mildeand
kinde title,and lead offenfiue ofal Other:
ifari husband giueany other title,to his
wife, it muft bee fuch an one asmanife-fteth kindnefic,familiarity,loue,and de-light.Sucharc all the titleswhich Chrift
giuethto thc Church, - asSpoufe, Lotte,
Done,with the like. I doe not deny but
thar in theSong ofSalomon,and inother
places of Scripture many titles arc giuen
3c fpeechesvfed by Chrift tothcChtlrch
whichare not meet to be Vfcd by huf-bands’to their wiues, becaufe they are
metaphoricall, & hyperbolicall:but yet
in them all wee may obferuetokens of
amiablencflejkindncfTey and mildnffle,
which is the end for which I hauc al-
ledged his example.

But contrary arc fuch titlesas on the
one fide fet the wife in too high a place
ouer her'husbnnd, as Lady , CMiflrejp,
Dame,Mother,&c.And on the other fide
fet her in* too mcanea ranke , as wo-
man, weirch, See . And their Chriftian
names o6nvikdiAedy a»JSalb.Mal, Bjfe,
Nan,&c; arid names of kindred,a S{ fteK,
and Cofen t and opprobrious names, ,as
Jlut Jrabtfueancpnd ndmes more bqfit-ring beaft*thcn wiues, asCole, BrotOne,
(JWuggle,!kc.
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kindnefle, and much familiarity ; for
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1 Note the vnderftandingand capa- 4 SuChasareofweight & moment,cityof thy wife, &accordingly fit thane And oft the contraryy the thingsirtfttWftiofts‘if fhe bee of mCine capaci- which heforbiddeth muft beryVgiue ^ precep vpon precept, line vpon 1 Suchas are indeedvnlawfidl cobeline',here a littleandthere alittle. A little done.
at once oft giuen (namely cucry ‘day ! ai ’Such as he can euidetitly proue vn-fome-thing) vkillttfifbinHme toagreat to her to be vnlawfuil. _
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Contrary ishitterneffe,a vice exprefly
forbidden?and that in particular to huf-
bands. A ('ice that cannot ftand with art
husband- like lone : whereupon rhb A-
poftlc comihanding the one forbiddeth
the other,Lp«f(faith he)andbenot bitter.
Nothing more turneth the edge ofhls
authority,'peruerteth thevfeof hisgo-’
ucrntneht?prouokcth the ftomack of hiS
wife,makcth his words arid deeds lefTe
regarded then bitternejfe .It is as galland
wormwood mixed with fweet and
wholcfomc meats, which caufcth that
they cannot be well digefted , but with
violence are fpit out againefo foone as
cucr they be tailed. Men in authority
are much prone hercuntoiarid therefore
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\yinfw. He rouA firA labour to refolue
her confcience by a plainedifcoueryof
her crrorswhich is a true and agreit to*

kcnof louc: ifnoiwithAartdingall that
he can doc in that kindt fhc cannot bee '
brought to yceld to that which he wold
haue, then heemuft carefully obferue
thefe two things.

x Whether her refufing to yeeld, bee
an ohftinacy*or weakneffe.

2 Whether it bee abouta [fleightor
weighty matter.

By the reafon* which <he rendrtth,
and her manner of puffing them, hec
may difeerne whether weakneffe or ob-
Ainacy make her ftand out againA him.
Ifthe reafon which AiereAeth on taken
from Gods word be doubtful!, and to
one that hath not a good found iudge-
ment,and a Awt pe difeetning wit,it may
appeare to make fomething for her,it is
.tobee prefuppofed that rheie is more
weakneffe then AoutnefTc in her. But if
fhc can render no good reafon,but only
takecueryfhcw that any way feemeth
to incline to her-wards,and pertmpto-lily holdcththcconelufipn,andAifliply
Aandcth on her own refolution,though
the vanity of her pretences be cuidently

finnefull, if they be cnioyned to her* or
her bounden duty,if they be forbiddont
efpccially if Aie haue any ground for her
confcience out of Gods word.Thecon>-
fcic ncc is fubieft to God alone:if it be
forced it will be afearefull horror and a
very hell in that party whofc confcience
is forced : Shtthdt deubteth is conitm-
tfrt/iffhe doe that whereof Aiec maketh
doubt.

1 obied. In doubtful) matters the
commanding power of a gouernour is
fufficicnt warrant and ground torefolue
the confcience of them that arc vndcr
authority.

ŷ dnjw. 1In things meerely doubt-
full concerning which the party in fub-
ic <Aion hath not warrant our of Gods
ivord one way or other , it may bcc fo.
But when thecdfcience doth not doubt
and hangin fufpence, but is out offome
ground raken f rom Gods word perfwar
ded that that which is commanded is
vn!awfull,or that which is forbidden is
I bownden duty,then to doe this, of to

I Ieauc that vndone,is to the party foper-
fwaded a fipne:and thisisthe doubting
(wherof the ApoAle fpeakethjthat con-
demned a man. In this cafe rovr^ca
wife to doe this,or not to doc that, is to
vrge her to finne •* which a mildc fpirit
andlouing heart willnot doe.

2 Though the husbands command be
fufficicnt warrant to the wife, andifhcc
peremptorily ptcfTc her 10thisor that,
flit ought to yeeld, yet theloucSr mild-
Op/Ie required of an husband fhould
make him fo ro tender her asto remit
fomething of his power, and when hec
fecth her confcience troubled about his
command, to rclieue her confcienceby
forbearing to prcfTe that which feemeth
fo burthtnfome to her.A husband may
Anne in preffing that too much vpon his
wife, which (fire vpon his preffing may
without fin yeeld vnto.
§•27.ofan husbands* wife carriage when

his wifeuerroneOH(ly fcrupulous.
2 obieR. What if an husband vpon

his knowledge obferue his wifeto DCC
crroncouAy (crupulous,afldto mifintcr-
pret and mifapply the word of God
which (lice maketh the ground of her
fcri'i'lf 1

§.28.Ofan husbands' forbearing imtntfe thetlutfgjflifhichLGftd gre
things vnbtfetmfu* awi*>tiflack.v <! Hrcightyoahiddeef

3 ThinfesvnbcfccWwigtbi f^gbeotfa tofo&gtour}dp£flHwifearcoiAionoifrablcvritqiicf rTcfran kntkftttohiogsiibjfylujcly, inqfH'Cfor^yet
husband to vrgehii wifir by Arxfydmge Vntotttcomandf DliWft hptffetAtpfaide
todb)ihcm,impliethmore tighwobfiibs I weighty; rcafonSjalhftWipg ,on thb oticthetvmildnes.Had thefpirit ofthn^Amc iide; nefie and,bJsfT(;^nq(lQXHaf >w;ii
Monarch dhajhuerajh'.been morcmiJde conifljjbifucb asobey his £on)#Wtd«V
towacds'his wife‘s hcrtvould not hadefb mentsj&on the other fide,the mifobtefffar prefTqdiits wife Vntbfo vnfecmdya and toiftsy that..w4hfoll.Qn,ibetf-, P/itcsthingav|itdid,nameiy, rocoma before wbo^reflUe to obeys!wherebyhop fficwr
all hisPrincesand people to makevftiew cth thfegreafigoodnc/pc^ whifhbc bcarofherbeauty. It isdriie indeed ,(as tree reth-toVs, and the carqeA defirq,bc,hathAiewcd*before) that fli*offended inic- of outigobd*Thustiwygn busbanidBuenfufinjj toVecldthereurfto,heperdn^to- in hiscommandements fbew muchloue
rily requiring it* bbt thatojfeftcion her andkindneflp, v
parudothnot iuAitfrbisn&y dhtlAre §. 30.of husbands nogreat pride ineonr
him from all blame-'foi^ norcd,' r\mhee warding.- . . . |
was merry withmnt( ^hen hegate’that Contrary is the peremptory pride,ofcorarhaidcmenr,whereby is intimate^ husbands,whe they will haue theirowq
that hi*pra&ife was more befeeoiinga will done 1 it bootetb not whether thedrunken,then a fober man : fuchfjrtheir thiiigedmanded be lawful,or vnUwfuj,
praAifc v̂ hoexa&bfxhcixwiuestoidoe whethefctheir wiucscofcifcesc^nyceld
fuchbufineffosas befecto vntoitor no, whether it Aand with the
rather then wiueSv.qr Arumpetsgather hdnofioftheirplaces,of no,and whether
then tidhfrlt women jasV6 j»o fbtwerns,, it be weightyor light*, their will if ifitale*houfes3pIay-hodfes, and fuchpikes| Aiould bedone,anadone it Atalbe,there
Wherelight companions be. 1A .V; - is aUifaei«afon they wffigiuef. Sqme
§.a9s9 fan hushandsprtfsing hisauthori.I .thinly ttaglory tocpnioiand whai.they

tyin weighty matters. . r ! • liA,anjdithinkc.that there is no pr ôfc of
4To vfe a mansauthority about’weigh- j their authority, and of their wjucs) fub-ty matters,mattersof moment,/maketh icdtiq^bui infuch thingsas yppiitheir
it t6 haue fuch weight in ir> asitiwill -own vrihwithoutany furthergroundor
much better bee regirded. Por-shus a reafon jtbey command:If fuch husbandswife will either bobrought toyrtJdvn- rnktSwitn confrontsj if though they
tothat whichisconimindedjor toobn* icohuaatld much, they findcnopanfwe-,

demn her fclffornot yccklingjyia thosj rablc.performance, they may rhankeawife raayieb. that it is notbh ow'ne; themfbIues,whorun theready coifirfc to
will fb, much vvnlchitwkerh hmi tq vfc haue their authority contemned and e-
his.authpiity in.^ijnmandingjajthejie-; uen troden vndcr foot,
ccffity bf the t which rcdOun-j §.31•Of husbands rare antnyyl^t vfsng
dethefpecially toner good that doth it: their commanding power. ;
for the pcrforraanceofa duty isfo^khe 1 Refpeft muft Be had by hvjb^uvds to;
moApart moA adiantageable ;fb: the the Wanner of vfing their authority infpartythar pqrformcthitjfoas hereby an commandingas welles the,psptffrsr
husband Arewethlouc to his wife in In regard oftheiwmr hi*SQmqW,
preffing that which he prefleth. ..1 1. • dements muA be . . .
This token of louethatitmaytheibet- 1.il^not toofrequeniC. -,v ni .

adpcarc, it is bchoucftillthatan huf. 2 Bywayofintretjngjnoi tooperorTtoiy.1a addc to hiscoraandement iuftand Authority is likeafword,*which w|th
weighty rcafonk, that thewby his wife ouer much vfing wil be blGtcd^iofaile raw.
may thehmcrdifternthemeetnc^law- totdoe that fcruice which otherwise if
fujnis,expediency,ahd necefflcyofthc might When there isrtoA need(A wife, •11

rhingscommanded. Wee know that all graue,peaceable man,may alwai«6 haue
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difcoueied toher, foas fhc hath notany
thing further toobieft; or il AKC render
no reafon at all but her owne thought,
conceit and will, and yct .rcfufeth to
yeeld, furely obAinacy pofTcfleth icr
heart. In cafeof obAinacv it is very ex-
pedient that an husband ftand vpon bis
power to maintain? hjs authority, and
by the beft wifdome bp cgn ( vfing only
fuch meancsasarclawfull) bring her to
yeeldfrom her AoutneAe tothat which
he rcquirethtefpecially if the matter be
weightysasipcafc a religious man haue
been maried to a Popifn wife, and fhee
by noreafon will bemoued to forbeare
goingto Maffe, oryeeld to goe tothe
preachingofthe Gofpcl.But if through
weakneffe flice cannot bee perfwaded of
thclawfulneffeof that her husband re.
quireth,and the matter required bee pf
no great confcquence, northewcake-ncflcof her confcience caufeany great
error,an husband ought fo farretoma-
nifcA his mildneffe as to forbeare to
preffc her confcience.
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\yinfw. He rouA firA labour to refolue
her confcience by a plainedifcoueryof
her crrorswhich is a true and agreit to*

kcnof louc: ifnoiwithAartdingall that
he can doc in that kindt fhc cannot bee '
brought to yceld to that which he wold
haue, then heemuft carefully obferue
thefe two things.

x Whether her refufing to yeeld, bee
an ohftinacy*or weakneffe.

2 Whether it bee abouta [fleightor
weighty matter.

By the reafon* which <he rendrtth,
and her manner of puffing them, hec
may difeerne whether weakneffe or ob-
Ainacy make her ftand out againA him.
Ifthe reafon which AiereAeth on taken
from Gods word be doubtful!, and to
one that hath not a good found iudge-
ment,and a Awt pe difeetning wit,it may
appeare to make fomething for her,it is
.tobee prefuppofed that rheie is more
weakneffe then AoutnefTc in her. But if
fhc can render no good reafon,but only
takecueryfhcw that any way feemeth
to incline to her-wards,and pertmpto-lily holdcththcconelufipn,andAifliply
Aandcth on her own refolution,though
the vanity of her pretences be cuidently

finnefull, if they be cnioyned to her* or
her bounden duty,if they be forbiddont
efpccially if Aie haue any ground for her
confcience out of Gods word.Thecon>-
fcic ncc is fubieft to God alone:if it be
forced it will be afearefull horror and a
very hell in that party whofc confcience
is forced : Shtthdt deubteth is conitm-
tfrt/iffhe doe that whereof Aiec maketh
doubt.

1 obied. In doubtful) matters the
commanding power of a gouernour is
fufficicnt warrant and ground torefolue
the confcience of them that arc vndcr
authority.

ŷ dnjw. 1In things meerely doubt-
full concerning which the party in fub-
ic <Aion hath not warrant our of Gods
ivord one way or other , it may bcc fo.
But when thecdfcience doth not doubt
and hangin fufpence, but is out offome
ground raken f rom Gods word perfwar
ded that that which is commanded is
vn!awfull,or that which is forbidden is
I bownden duty,then to doe this, of to

I Ieauc that vndone,is to the party foper-
fwaded a fipne:and thisisthe doubting
(wherof the ApoAle fpeakethjthat con-
demned a man. In this cafe rovr^ca
wife to doe this,or not to doc that, is to
vrge her to finne •* which a mildc fpirit
andlouing heart willnot doe.

2 Though the husbands command be
fufficicnt warrant to the wife, andifhcc
peremptorily ptcfTc her 10thisor that,
flit ought to yeeld, yet theloucSr mild-
Op/Ie required of an husband fhould
make him fo ro tender her asto remit
fomething of his power, and when hec
fecth her confcience troubled about his
command, to rclieue her confcienceby
forbearing to prcfTe that which feemeth
fo burthtnfome to her.A husband may
Anne in preffing that too much vpon his
wife, which (fire vpon his preffing may
without fin yeeld vnto.
§•27.ofan husbands* wife carriage when

his wifeuerroneOH(ly fcrupulous.
2 obieR. What if an husband vpon

his knowledge obferue his wifeto DCC
crroncouAy (crupulous,afldto mifintcr-
pret and mifapply the word of God
which (lice maketh the ground of her
fcri'i'lf 1

§.28.Ofan husbands' forbearing imtntfe thetlutfgjflifhichLGftd gre
things vnbtfetmfu* awi*>tiflack.v <! Hrcightyoahiddeef

3 ThinfesvnbcfccWwigtbi f^gbeotfa tofo&gtour}dp£flHwifearcoiAionoifrablcvritqiicf rTcfran kntkftttohiogsiibjfylujcly, inqfH'Cfor^yet
husband to vrgehii wifir by Arxfydmge Vntotttcomandf DliWft hptffetAtpfaide
todb)ihcm,impliethmore tighwobfiibs I weighty; rcafonSjalhftWipg ,on thb oticthetvmildnes.Had thefpirit ofthn^Amc iide; nefie and,bJsfT(;^nq(lQXHaf >w;ii
Monarch dhajhuerajh'.been morcmiJde conifljjbifucb asobey his £on)#Wtd«V
towacds'his wife‘s hcrtvould not hadefb mentsj&on the other fide,the mifobtefffar prefTqdiits wife Vntbfo vnfecmdya and toiftsy that..w4hfoll.Qn,ibetf-, P/itcsthingav|itdid,nameiy, rocoma before wbo^reflUe to obeys!wherebyhop fficwr
all hisPrincesand people to makevftiew cth thfegreafigoodnc/pc^ whifhbc bcarofherbeauty. It isdriie indeed ,(as tree reth-toVs, and the carqeA defirq,bc,hathAiewcd*before) that fli*offended inic- of outigobd*Thustiwygn busbanidBuenfufinjj toVecldthereurfto,heperdn^to- in hiscommandements fbew muchloue
rily requiring it* bbt thatojfeftcion her andkindneflp, v
parudothnot iuAitfrbisn&y dhtlAre §. 30.of husbands nogreat pride ineonr
him from all blame-'foi^ norcd,' r\mhee warding.- . . . |
was merry withmnt( ^hen hegate’that Contrary is the peremptory pride,ofcorarhaidcmenr,whereby is intimate^ husbands,whe they will haue theirowq
that hi*pra&ife was more befeeoiinga will done 1 it bootetb not whether thedrunken,then a fober man : fuchfjrtheir thiiigedmanded be lawful,or vnUwfuj,
praAifc v̂ hoexa&bfxhcixwiuestoidoe whethefctheir wiucscofcifcesc^nyceld
fuchbufineffosas befecto vntoitor no, whether it Aand with the
rather then wiueSv.qr Arumpetsgather hdnofioftheirplaces,of no,and whether
then tidhfrlt women jasV6 j»o fbtwerns,, it be weightyor light*, their will if ifitale*houfes3pIay-hodfes, and fuchpikes| Aiould bedone,anadone it Atalbe,there
Wherelight companions be. 1A .V; - is aUifaei«afon they wffigiuef. Sqme
§.a9s9 fan hushandsprtfsing hisauthori.I .thinly ttaglory tocpnioiand whai.they

tyin weighty matters. . r ! • liA,anjdithinkc.that there is no pr ôfc of
4To vfe a mansauthority about’weigh- j their authority, and of their wjucs) fub-ty matters,mattersof moment,/maketh icdtiq^bui infuch thingsas yppiitheir
it t6 haue fuch weight in ir> asitiwill -own vrihwithoutany furthergroundor
much better bee regirded. Por-shus a reafon jtbey command:If fuch husbandswife will either bobrought toyrtJdvn- rnktSwitn confrontsj if though they
tothat whichisconimindedjor toobn* icohuaatld much, they findcnopanfwe-,

demn her fclffornot yccklingjyia thosj rablc.performance, they may rhankeawife raayieb. that it is notbh ow'ne; themfbIues,whorun theready coifirfc to
will fb, much vvnlchitwkerh hmi tq vfc haue their authority contemned and e-
his.authpiity in.^ijnmandingjajthejie-; uen troden vndcr foot,
ccffity bf the t which rcdOun-j §.31•Of husbands rare antnyyl^t vfsng
dethefpecially toner good that doth it: their commanding power. ;
for the pcrforraanceofa duty isfo^khe 1 Refpeft muft Be had by hvjb^uvds to;
moApart moA adiantageable ;fb: the the Wanner of vfing their authority infpartythar pqrformcthitjfoas hereby an commandingas welles the,psptffrsr
husband Arewethlouc to his wife in In regard oftheiwmr hi*SQmqW,
preffing that which he prefleth. ..1 1. • dements muA be . . .
This token of louethatitmaytheibet- 1.il^not toofrequeniC. -,v ni .

adpcarc, it is bchoucftillthatan huf. 2 Bywayofintretjngjnoi tooperorTtoiy.1a addc to hiscoraandement iuftand Authority is likeafword,*which w|th
weighty rcafonk, that thewby his wife ouer much vfing wil be blGtcd^iofaile raw.
may thehmcrdifternthemeetnc^law- totdoe that fcruice which otherwise if
fujnis,expediency,ahd necefflcyofthc might When there isrtoA need(A wife, •11

rhingscommanded. Wee know that all graue,peaceable man,may alwai«6 haue
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difcoueied toher, foas fhc hath notany
thing further toobieft; or il AKC render
no reafon at all but her owne thought,
conceit and will, and yct .rcfufeth to
yeeld, furely obAinacy pofTcfleth icr
heart. In cafeof obAinacv it is very ex-
pedient that an husband ftand vpon bis
power to maintain? hjs authority, and
by the beft wifdome bp cgn ( vfing only
fuch meancsasarclawfull) bring her to
yeeldfrom her AoutneAe tothat which
he rcquirethtefpecially if the matter be
weightysasipcafc a religious man haue
been maried to a Popifn wife, and fhee
by noreafon will bemoued to forbeare
goingto Maffe, oryeeld to goe tothe
preachingofthe Gofpcl.But if through
weakneffe flice cannot bee perfwaded of
thclawfulneffeof that her husband re.
quireth,and the matter required bee pf
no great confcquence, northewcake-ncflcof her confcience caufeany great
error,an husband ought fo farretoma-
nifcA his mildneffe as to forbeare to
preffc her confcience.
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fpr^his ifan e/p^didlmcahes.fo dtaW
herirotothofe fins^v^hercinoebrrwife!

ftte might htejrsid ho, yea/antfiiHe al/o-
and'To itub^ltev lotod,die vtridcc.Gods
Wfiutb-yfloift of!vdhkHrtoiforyslnii.vfrrct1-
chddoostoffeawiifiysks.grpataltake of
ionb,asfaopul ftqt oik bfthc .wiaftmvrhin
ihfcitmidang-endfi'tjrowning, iot.oitt dfj
thefird whenflieisiridanger dEhucning,
Salomon thus ftHeth reproofes,4:itpreofes
0/ lift;and expreflynotcjhh rtfpreofes to
be the wayoftifalarndanc*toihrted'and!
preferiiefpirimall tKw, and tobring one,
vatoetcrnalHtffyandfotofcteapedeath;
and damnatibmliLihefe refpe^sr^Mikds!
arecalled 4 precious balme*.Mipvtllint )

«&,Whichmayheate*Wou*d*butmike
none* itc breakethnot the heed*,nathe-
P/almift fpeaketh.Ypon this,ground,no
doubt,.it is notediOi many, goadrfcufi
banda* whb were withouulljqucftioh,-
louing,kinde,rac«kc,&milddhusbands,
that they reproufcdtheir/wiuetj witii-
kobfiHbf J>4uid&dbtheri- w |

Contrary is a fentile apd smteraBsl
minae of many husbands, whoare lbrir
tooffcfld,andCafrthey think)taptoiiDke
their wiues, and thereupon chule rather
to let them continuein fin,then telthcm
OFJB*;:.Wherein they both difhonqur
thcir.placc and tbcimageof God,fwhich
byhrcrtuc of their place they Carry,
and alfoin effect;and in truth hstejtheir
wiues* which theLaw implieth,Whenq
it faith,Thou /bolt net hate thy brother in
tbmthekrt, butfbtit plainly xebitke.thy
neighboured tot fitffer finneupodtum,
$•35 /.?¥ ' *etlirdering refreo/e i^tbe

:7' :; ; natleJtlperetf: 1 . • , ;
That an husband, may eoidently de-

rftonftrate thathiireprouingof his wife
is indeedafruit of hislouc,hemuft hauc
an efpeciallcare tofweeten ityifpcdally
with mildnes j for.it is theblttgnrft pHl;

that byan husbandcan begiufrro a Wife.
It isa verball,correiftida, andrin thatre-
fpc&amiddle meansfas I may fo ijteak)
betwixt adinomtioriand corieiftiontpar-
takihgfomewhat of both it kottq.no
furtherthen words, andfo isanadmo-
nition:shewords of a reprooiare fharp,

and

his fifrordin readlrtessbhd thacalfof»ery 1

bright, kcene artrtfhdfp: buche$vlll not
bcfvetytttidyrdplitck'irout:of kisfcab^ 1 -
.bCrdj'ltee rather kitepelhit fedtttim'eof ' 1

need^Whfri it fhcMldftand hintid moft ;
fteediSuch hibbanclsthcrfore asanjtoo
frequent in thctfcbhirtiandsjflidwthem-
tehktfftorgraue,nor wife, norlouersof
peat?ei‘f':. :!; - y

A$thevfe of*an husbands authority in
commandingmuft be ra're,fo Wh6 there
is <ktaifion to vfelt'̂ t muft betyithfucb
mildnes & moderation tcmpered^s(ac-
cordingto Sairtt <\*rf /.rexaniple)though
he hatie poWer tocommand that which
is conucnient, yet for huesfake he rather
inttedt it.Note boW- mildly Ahfum- fso^

\ incrh his ipcech to his wife, •Ssy I pray
thetjfou artmy^f/rf.Tf^ughihrthing
he requireth fauoured of too much
weakne-s, yet lus manner oficquihngit
was well l>eteemlng a kindehusband.
§.32.Of husbands infolency andp&enip-

torinejfc^i 1

G^.trary is theInfolency ofmlmy whb
cahriot^jeafeeto their wiues,but incom-
manding-wife.Thitivauthority ii>like a
fwa^crers fword, which cannbt dong
'fertm rhe fheathj bufvpon cueryfmallj
ocCafibhiisdrawheforth.Thiiteequen't'
vteoPeothmandjpig,maketh their coni-1!
maddehnerits noU^hfregardedThelike1

may'bee faid of them whoarctoope-f
remptbryin commanding : there muft’
be'Ab'teying of nay; to that which they i
'fttyivpbh’comtnana they wil hauctheir!
Wiinde done,and no other way:no per*;
Tty.ifibfr,DO intrdaryfhali bevfddlt theyj
wirfathrt1 notat all haue their wfl done,
then not vpon abfbliitecommbnd> nay'

;they will hot fufftr others,in cate of jtny
rcfulall,to'intreaf,dr perfwado, but will
rt yy+hat ttbfokicely they candoeby au- i
thotAy/Thusasby trying to bend fteele
howftWelfWill ĝ e,it oft breaketh. fo
by ptiftihgtbeir authority to the vtter-
moft trial!,they oft lofeall their autho-
rity; in whioiV eate the mends\aswee
f|)6ake)/vinthdr ovepe hands, v / '

§133 nikhnsban'As*rtprouing hit wife.
1 , f4 Twauthority and charge which
Godhatli giikn to.an husBand oUer-his
\vite,dorequirerhafasgoodand iuftoc-
|eifion is oftcred, he fliould reptoue hen

and fo it is a corrciftion: though it bee
but a mildecorrection,yet it isa fharpe
admonition j& all thecorrection which
by himfelfe an husband can giue his
wife :for wee fball* after fhew that heemay not proceed to blowes,andftrokcs.To fweeten reprtefewith mildneffejo-fpeCtmuft be had(asbeforewasnotedof
yj&l&nnding)both to the matter, and al-KhcfflfiMtf thereof,
reproofc

Iufticc requiretftWptghty,
a Itnvone truths cuen a thfe?a truth,and
isafliired, for which hce rVphereofhe
wife. Chiift in giuing directionIvhis I .prouing arighr, laveth downc thisasd Wuuyare ouer-lightcredulity andvndue
ground,if thy brotherJhalltrejpaffe, &c. Cre.l.tltty is when credence is
a trcfpafle therefore muftgoc beforere- on blam^T1*8̂ report^and thertup- .
prootc:where no trefpaflc is, there re- iuft proofc bi'P'n the wife beforeanV
proofeisvniuft. ftieis b l a m e d t h a t for which

Againe,the Apoftlc aduifeth that an topaflc,that fhe is wrortL0^ coremeth
acci.fation fhould not bee recciued £#f ly blamed:which if (he beei >Vi^°‘uft'
'vndtr trvojr three witneffesx,whereby he fruit can proceed from fuch repr^0^implieth thata light report muft not bee yea what euill fruits arenot like to pro-recciuedjbut where blameis laid, there cced from thence,as tecret di(content(ifmuft be two or three witneftes tocon- not maliceand hatrcd l̂and open conten-firm it, foas he that cenfureth may hauc tionsarid brawlings,
good and fure ground for that which he The likemay belaid ofJight and caute-doth: indeed that aduife was in particu- les fifticion,which is the mother of iea-largiucn about an elder, but from the loufie,& thevery bane ofmariage/romlefle to thegreater it will follow to be a whence thedeuiitakcrh great aduantagegood aduiie concerning wiues * for no againft them both, feeking thereby tokindeof perfon muft bee morewary in vnloofethat knot which God hath folaying blame vporn another and reproo- firmly knit betwixt them. Suf^icion touingfor the ftme, then an husband on therainde is as a coloured glaiic to thehis wife. eie, which reprefenteth things to theEquity further requireth that themat- fight not as indeed they are in theirter tor which an husband reprouerh his own truecolour,buras the colourof thewife be weighty5 namely for fomefault glaftc is. Sufticien will make a man per-that isdangerous to her foule,hurtful!to uert cuery thing that his wifedoth, andtheir eftate, contagious by reafon ofill blameher many timesfor fuch thingsasexample to children, and others in the are praite worthy:in which cafe whatfamily,but moftofalfor fin againftGod can bethought,but thatan husband fee-which prouoketh his wrath,and pulleth keth aduantageagainft his wife, ratherdowne his heauy etirfe vpon him, her, thenanygood vntoher.and the whole family. If to thote twoforenamedViccsfcredu-When that for which a wife is repro- %&fujficion ) head rajhnes & haftinestied isa truth,a known truth,&a weigh- in reprouing,& make eucry fma!&. lightty truth, the husband in performing matter whichany way hediflikethmat-thisduty iuftificth his deed, fiicwerh ter ofreproof/Joth he not proclaim to althat there wasneed thcieo^ & fogiucth that fhal know it, thatheloucs chidingcuidencc of hisIoue,maketh his reproof more then he loues his wife ( Yea is nottopierce the moredeeply,&fomaketh thisthe ready way tomakealhisreproof

. T i (ifnot

fi. her the more aftiamed of her fault,
whenceit will follow,thateither fhe wil
amend Iter fault,orat lcaft will haueher
mouth flopped, fo as fhec ihall hauc no-thing to except againft it.The reproof
of the three Saints before mentioned,m laakob,“ lob find 0 Dauid> wcreanfwe-rable to thete points of lufticeand wifi
dome:and the effects thereof anfwcra-blcto thote which wee hauc noted in
this reafon, as the filcncc of the three
wiues implieth :for none of them re-plied againc.
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fpr^his ifan e/p^didlmcahes.fo dtaW
herirotothofe fins^v^hercinoebrrwife!

ftte might htejrsid ho, yea/antfiiHe al/o-
and'To itub^ltev lotod,die vtridcc.Gods
Wfiutb-yfloift of!vdhkHrtoiforyslnii.vfrrct1-
chddoostoffeawiifiysks.grpataltake of
ionb,asfaopul ftqt oik bfthc .wiaftmvrhin
ihfcitmidang-endfi'tjrowning, iot.oitt dfj
thefird whenflieisiridanger dEhucning,
Salomon thus ftHeth reproofes,4:itpreofes
0/ lift;and expreflynotcjhh rtfpreofes to
be the wayoftifalarndanc*toihrted'and!
preferiiefpirimall tKw, and tobring one,
vatoetcrnalHtffyandfotofcteapedeath;
and damnatibmliLihefe refpe^sr^Mikds!
arecalled 4 precious balme*.Mipvtllint )

«&,Whichmayheate*Wou*d*butmike
none* itc breakethnot the heed*,nathe-
P/almift fpeaketh.Ypon this,ground,no
doubt,.it is notediOi many, goadrfcufi
banda* whb were withouulljqucftioh,-
louing,kinde,rac«kc,&milddhusbands,
that they reproufcdtheir/wiuetj witii-
kobfiHbf J>4uid&dbtheri- w |

Contrary is a fentile apd smteraBsl
minae of many husbands, whoare lbrir
tooffcfld,andCafrthey think)taptoiiDke
their wiues, and thereupon chule rather
to let them continuein fin,then telthcm
OFJB*;:.Wherein they both difhonqur
thcir.placc and tbcimageof God,fwhich
byhrcrtuc of their place they Carry,
and alfoin effect;and in truth hstejtheir
wiues* which theLaw implieth,Whenq
it faith,Thou /bolt net hate thy brother in
tbmthekrt, butfbtit plainly xebitke.thy
neighboured tot fitffer finneupodtum,
$•35 /.?¥ ' *etlirdering refreo/e i^tbe

:7' :; ; natleJtlperetf: 1 . • , ;
That an husband, may eoidently de-

rftonftrate thathiireprouingof his wife
is indeedafruit of hislouc,hemuft hauc
an efpeciallcare tofweeten ityifpcdally
with mildnes j for.it is theblttgnrft pHl;

that byan husbandcan begiufrro a Wife.
It isa verball,correiftida, andrin thatre-
fpc&amiddle meansfas I may fo ijteak)
betwixt adinomtioriand corieiftiontpar-
takihgfomewhat of both it kottq.no
furtherthen words, andfo isanadmo-
nition:shewords of a reprooiare fharp,

and

his fifrordin readlrtessbhd thacalfof»ery 1

bright, kcene artrtfhdfp: buche$vlll not
bcfvetytttidyrdplitck'irout:of kisfcab^ 1 -
.bCrdj'ltee rather kitepelhit fedtttim'eof ' 1

need^Whfri it fhcMldftand hintid moft ;
fteediSuch hibbanclsthcrfore asanjtoo
frequent in thctfcbhirtiandsjflidwthem-
tehktfftorgraue,nor wife, norlouersof
peat?ei‘f':. :!; - y

A$thevfe of*an husbands authority in
commandingmuft be ra're,fo Wh6 there
is <ktaifion to vfelt'̂ t muft betyithfucb
mildnes & moderation tcmpered^s(ac-
cordingto Sairtt <\*rf /.rexaniple)though
he hatie poWer tocommand that which
is conucnient, yet for huesfake he rather
inttedt it.Note boW- mildly Ahfum- fso^

\ incrh his ipcech to his wife, •Ssy I pray
thetjfou artmy^f/rf.Tf^ughihrthing
he requireth fauoured of too much
weakne-s, yet lus manner oficquihngit
was well l>eteemlng a kindehusband.
§.32.Of husbands infolency andp&enip-

torinejfc^i 1

G^.trary is theInfolency ofmlmy whb
cahriot^jeafeeto their wiues,but incom-
manding-wife.Thitivauthority ii>like a
fwa^crers fword, which cannbt dong
'fertm rhe fheathj bufvpon cueryfmallj
ocCafibhiisdrawheforth.Thiiteequen't'
vteoPeothmandjpig,maketh their coni-1!
maddehnerits noU^hfregardedThelike1

may'bee faid of them whoarctoope-f
remptbryin commanding : there muft’
be'Ab'teying of nay; to that which they i
'fttyivpbh’comtnana they wil hauctheir!
Wiinde done,and no other way:no per*;
Tty.ifibfr,DO intrdaryfhali bevfddlt theyj
wirfathrt1 notat all haue their wfl done,
then not vpon abfbliitecommbnd> nay'

;they will hot fufftr others,in cate of jtny
rcfulall,to'intreaf,dr perfwado, but will
rt yy+hat ttbfokicely they candoeby au- i
thotAy/Thusasby trying to bend fteele
howftWelfWill ĝ e,it oft breaketh. fo
by ptiftihgtbeir authority to the vtter-
moft trial!,they oft lofeall their autho-
rity; in whioiV eate the mends\aswee
f|)6ake)/vinthdr ovepe hands, v / '

§133 nikhnsban'As*rtprouing hit wife.
1 , f4 Twauthority and charge which
Godhatli giikn to.an husBand oUer-his
\vite,dorequirerhafasgoodand iuftoc-
|eifion is oftcred, he fliould reptoue hen

and fo it is a corrciftion: though it bee
but a mildecorrection,yet it isa fharpe
admonition j& all thecorrection which
by himfelfe an husband can giue his
wife :for wee fball* after fhew that heemay not proceed to blowes,andftrokcs.To fweeten reprtefewith mildneffejo-fpeCtmuft be had(asbeforewasnotedof
yj&l&nnding)both to the matter, and al-KhcfflfiMtf thereof,
reproofc

Iufticc requiretftWptghty,
a Itnvone truths cuen a thfe?a truth,and
isafliired, for which hce rVphereofhe
wife. Chiift in giuing directionIvhis I .prouing arighr, laveth downc thisasd Wuuyare ouer-lightcredulity andvndue
ground,if thy brotherJhalltrejpaffe, &c. Cre.l.tltty is when credence is
a trcfpafle therefore muftgoc beforere- on blam^T1*8̂ report^and thertup- .
prootc:where no trefpaflc is, there re- iuft proofc bi'P'n the wife beforeanV
proofeisvniuft. ftieis b l a m e d t h a t for which

Againe,the Apoftlc aduifeth that an topaflc,that fhe is wrortL0^ coremeth
acci.fation fhould not bee recciued £#f ly blamed:which if (he beei >Vi^°‘uft'
'vndtr trvojr three witneffesx,whereby he fruit can proceed from fuch repr^0^implieth thata light report muft not bee yea what euill fruits arenot like to pro-recciuedjbut where blameis laid, there cced from thence,as tecret di(content(ifmuft be two or three witneftes tocon- not maliceand hatrcd l̂and open conten-firm it, foas he that cenfureth may hauc tionsarid brawlings,
good and fure ground for that which he The likemay belaid ofJight and caute-doth: indeed that aduife was in particu- les fifticion,which is the mother of iea-largiucn about an elder, but from the loufie,& thevery bane ofmariage/romlefle to thegreater it will follow to be a whence thedeuiitakcrh great aduantagegood aduiie concerning wiues * for no againft them both, feeking thereby tokindeof perfon muft bee morewary in vnloofethat knot which God hath folaying blame vporn another and reproo- firmly knit betwixt them. Suf^icion touingfor the ftme, then an husband on therainde is as a coloured glaiic to thehis wife. eie, which reprefenteth things to theEquity further requireth that themat- fight not as indeed they are in theirter tor which an husband reprouerh his own truecolour,buras the colourof thewife be weighty5 namely for fomefault glaftc is. Sufticien will make a man per-that isdangerous to her foule,hurtful!to uert cuery thing that his wifedoth, andtheir eftate, contagious by reafon ofill blameher many timesfor fuch thingsasexample to children, and others in the are praite worthy:in which cafe whatfamily,but moftofalfor fin againftGod can bethought,but thatan husband fee-which prouoketh his wrath,and pulleth keth aduantageagainft his wife, ratherdowne his heauy etirfe vpon him, her, thenanygood vntoher.and the whole family. If to thote twoforenamedViccsfcredu-When that for which a wife is repro- %&fujficion ) head rajhnes & haftinestied isa truth,a known truth,&a weigh- in reprouing,& make eucry fma!&. lightty truth, the husband in performing matter whichany way hediflikethmat-thisduty iuftificth his deed, fiicwerh ter ofreproof/Joth he not proclaim to althat there wasneed thcieo^ & fogiucth that fhal know it, thatheloucs chidingcuidencc of hisIoue,maketh his reproof more then he loues his wife ( Yea is nottopierce the moredeeply,&fomaketh thisthe ready way tomakealhisreproof

. T i (ifnot

fi. her the more aftiamed of her fault,
whenceit will follow,thateither fhe wil
amend Iter fault,orat lcaft will haueher
mouth flopped, fo as fhec ihall hauc no-thing to except againft it.The reproof
of the three Saints before mentioned,m laakob,“ lob find 0 Dauid> wcreanfwe-rable to thete points of lufticeand wifi
dome:and the effects thereof anfwcra-blcto thote which wee hauc noted in
this reafon, as the filcncc of the three
wiues implieth :for none of them re-plied againc.
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‘Dktits ofHatbands* 'in‘Duties of Husbands. Treat.4;220
hcc ought .by alLfuoanes to tataintaincJiec«#uwion before t h e m. . *

i &"*U. What iffheefegaxdriot a re-buke infecfet?
Jtnfm Hee -may follovy^Ghriftsdi-f£'<3fon, Take one‘or two more, namelywife,graue,faitfifb1l friends,ifit may be.,

,9‘hejs kisdre.d4 . as her parents ( iffheenjjueajVy ligingjp/fuch as arc in courfcofjn'akirc .ricxtto paren,ts(ifthey be not
{ftttfttl on her fide) and before themrebuke her ; but by no meancs before a-ny of me houfe vnder her gouernment.

2 2lucJ\.Wh'atir her fault beepublike,fuch an*oneas may be anill exampletoth'&i'ofthcHoui^ it being committedm'tmrfight,' or brought fome otherwhVjo theirknowledge?fXJd'nfw. Wifely he muft fo r.nanifcfthis cftilike ofherjfaulr, as he no way im-'paire fier honour':he may therefore de-clare that fuchathingwas not wcldon,an^ftfre-warn his houfhold ofcommit-ti'rtg the likcjyearoundly threaten them,that ifany ortKcmdothe like,they /halldcarety repent ifjaiidif fuch asarc vnder
corrCdion oflefid therein,the morefurc-ly and feucrclycyred them, eucn be-came they haue taken example. Thus
fhal’hc teftifip agreat good refped of hiswife, andalfoathdrow diflike and,ha-tred ofher finne. .
2 Afofi tongue(as Salomonnoteth )brea-keththe bones, that is, foftnethan hardheartland beat̂ th downa ftoutftomack.Howwil it th6 work vpoa foftheart,&gentle difjjofirion ? If therefore an hus-band lookc to do good by reprouing hisWife,his reproofmuft be loordered,asitmay teem tobe rathera eerie admoniti-on,tHc'n a (harp rebuke.He may &oughtplainly to declare her fault vnto her,but

in milde & meeke tcarraes,without rcui-ling,opprobrious & ignominious words.
gjtefl.What if her fault be an heinous

notorious linne?
Anfw. In an. extraordinary cafefome

Ihnrpnefle may be vied:as the reproofes
I of laakob, lob, and Dauid doc ihew,

for they were euery one of them fharpc;
but yet this iharpnefTe muft not beemade bitter by any euill language
A womans wickcdncflc may riotmou.
anhusband to bee froward, and outran

gious5 but rather to. bde the morewatchful!oner himfelfcs that fyce con-taine himfclfc within the bbiirtds of’diferetion and moderation. Far whichend it is mcete .fhac husbands Jay itdowne fora fule, ncuer torebuke theirwiues when they iircin paflion. Paflionraifeth a darkcrayft before fhc eiesof 'reafonj which* while it remameth,kce-peth reafon from giuiag any-good duredion. Yca paflion is as a nrr̂ nd it foincenfeth a man, and diftempereth him,that , in his diforder hee can kcopenomeane or mcafure. Howfocuer amanbee not able to fule himfdfe when paf-fion is ftirred vp, ycr, if before handwhile hit eye isfwgle, andhiswhole bodylight,while lieisintune(as wcefpeake)and well tempered, heerefolnedlydc<-terminc with hinofelfe not to doe fuchorfuch a thing in Ills paflion, tHat fore-going refolution. will bee an cfpeciall
to make him forbeare doing,that in paflion which ifhe fliould do, liecould not inpaflionwellorddfcnd mo*derate.For if once he begin todoathingin paflion,the leaft prouocation that canbe,will beeas bcllowesto blow vpthatfire intoaflame.

. '.Inregardof the violence of paflion
( wherein fwomen by reafon of theweaJtncfle oftheir iudgementatefbrthcmoft pa*c moft violent) it- isaifo the
partofa wifeman toforbeare this dutyofreproouinghis wife cuen When fheeis inpaffion.For as it is necdfullthat hdefliould be in cafe wcl togiuc a reproofe*fo as nccdfull it is that me fi joiild bee incafe well to take a rebuke. Paflion both
filleth&feftcrethones heart.Theheart
then being full ofpaflion,. what roome
is left for good aduice ? Will a mad .
powre wine intoa veflell ffillof water,
or ftay,til all the .water be ddoaned out?;

The heart alfo being fo fcftered as.it -fauoureth of nothing but paflion, what
goodcan thpngood aduice doe?

It is therefore ancfpeciall point ofwif-'

domc,and llwweth agood refped that a
manbcarechtohiswife,yea,it fauoureth'

of much meeknefle and moderation
for an husband well to wcijgh both his
ownc and hi$ -wiues temper when heef
reproucthhcijand to forboarc doing it

T 2 while

but vpon vrgenc and necelfary occafion,
1. It fheweththat an husband taketh no
delight in rebuking his wife, but is euen
forced therto 2.It makuhhis wife much
more regard ir. 3. It is like to workea
more perfect cure, for feldomc and
reproofes doc commonly pierce moft
deeply.

Contrary is continuall chiclinq.nfngfinding fault witha wifefoij£r /^jfe
amifll*:ifnot only th< r̂any cIfc ia’thc
f childr, or feruft-c Wifc ftui be blamedhoule do am;ot) commona fault in huffor it. rwhereby they much prouoke
9?rrwiues5 yea and many times make

them no more regard a reproofe then a-ny other word. For as birds whichal-
waicsabide in Belfries where much rin-
ging is, are not a whit afrighted with
their lowd foundj fo wiues whohaue
theircares fromtimeto timefilled with
t heir husbads rebuke,byvfe are brought
nothing at all to be moued therewith; 1

2 That areproofe muft bee giuen in
mecknejje is deereby the Apoftles gc-nerall precept ofreftoring one in theJ}i-rit ofmeeknes : for aright manner of re-
prouing istherby particularly intended.
Now of all with whom wchaue to do,
no fitter obied for meeknes then a wife,
who in a morepeculiarmanner then any
other is thine owmfeJ1>.

Meeknejfe hath refped both to fecrccy
ofplace,and tofoftnejjeol' v/ oids.

When an husband is alone with his
wife,then is the fitteft fcafo for reproof:
thus will reproofe bee anfwcrable to
Chrifts diredion : tell him his fault be-
tween thee cr him alone (faith Chrift ofa
brothers )butno brother muft betendred
more then a wife. Thus will icalfofoake
better into her foule,whcn noconceit of
difhonour and diferedit fiiall arife vp to
hinder the woikc of it : which conceits
wil be ready to arife when a reproofe is
giuen in publike before othcrs.ThusIike-
wife will occafion bee taken away from
children and feruants of defpifing her :
which otherwife they would cniicklv
take,if before the fhc fliould be rebuked*
gathering from thence , that fhc is kept
vnder as much as they : now becaufe fhe
is with him a ioynt .goucrnour ofthem,

fcornctl ) lightly regarded? What
then will be theprofit of them ?

§ . 37.Whether an husband may reproouĉ j

^ his wife for Jitch things as he isginl-
lj of

To the w.i/ / <rofrcproofe fome addc,
that an husband ought not to reproue
his wife for that fault whereof lice him-
fclfc is guilty :but I make doubt of this
diredion. I deny not but that hee ought
rohaucan cfpeciall care that he bee not
guilty of that crime for which hebla-
meth his wifejotherwife, I. he blunteth
the edge of his reproofe, foasreadily it
cannot />iciccinto her heart. 2. Hecjyj-
feth irto rebound back againvMth'htalefr/f with thefe reprorhes. i'-^,*,,out

I thf fife. Hypocritef rji*Ttaehefl another
* :: °( ,b,,,eownW -TjJclfe > Hecisan

i teacmftthoufflfpgyinil himfclfc: forw
| Wgeth another bce_

j condemneth
j / wVfr.But thereupon to infer,that bc-

, canfc he isguilty of fuch vices as arc in
j his wife, hee ought not to reproue her
• though flic be worthy to be reproucd,is
; foarfe found and good diuinity : for thus
• hcinakcth himfclfc guilty of a double

fault,one of committing the fin himfclfc,
| the other of fuffering his wife to lie thcr-
j ;n :whereas ifhe rtproued his wife,hee
i might thereby rcclaimc both her and
j bimfclfe : tor I doubt not but his repro-! uing of his wife would ftrike deeper
. into his owncconfcicnccthen ifa third

fliould reproue tiicm both. How were
. . Judah and Daniel flruckcn to the heart

j after they had giuen fcntcnce againft
fi -rh ciimcs as they thcmlclucs were

j guilty of : It is a good aduice that no
i man bet guilty ofthat which hec repro-
n< rii ir, 11 . wife,but it is nogood rule to
Ov ,nop.; :'.n ought ro reproue his wifeof

; that where of i n - i s guilty ,

1 1?. Ofwd!ordain? reproofe in the
manner thereof

Like directions to thofc which were gi.
1 i < r toi the manner of coinnndingtnuft
be obferued in the manner ol’reprouing.
Kepro- ifcs tliercfbrc muft

W ' itn reproofes are/t7 ieme vfcd,not

not
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hcc ought .by alLfuoanes to tataintaincJiec«#uwion before t h e m. . *

i &"*U. What iffheefegaxdriot a re-buke infecfet?
Jtnfm Hee -may follovy^Ghriftsdi-f£'<3fon, Take one‘or two more, namelywife,graue,faitfifb1l friends,ifit may be.,

,9‘hejs kisdre.d4 . as her parents ( iffheenjjueajVy ligingjp/fuch as arc in courfcofjn'akirc .ricxtto paren,ts(ifthey be not
{ftttfttl on her fide) and before themrebuke her ; but by no meancs before a-ny of me houfe vnder her gouernment.

2 2lucJ\.Wh'atir her fault beepublike,fuch an*oneas may be anill exampletoth'&i'ofthcHoui^ it being committedm'tmrfight,' or brought fome otherwhVjo theirknowledge?fXJd'nfw. Wifely he muft fo r.nanifcfthis cftilike ofherjfaulr, as he no way im-'paire fier honour':he may therefore de-clare that fuchathingwas not wcldon,an^ftfre-warn his houfhold ofcommit-ti'rtg the likcjyearoundly threaten them,that ifany ortKcmdothe like,they /halldcarety repent ifjaiidif fuch asarc vnder
corrCdion oflefid therein,the morefurc-ly and feucrclycyred them, eucn be-came they haue taken example. Thus
fhal’hc teftifip agreat good refped of hiswife, andalfoathdrow diflike and,ha-tred ofher finne. .
2 Afofi tongue(as Salomonnoteth )brea-keththe bones, that is, foftnethan hardheartland beat̂ th downa ftoutftomack.Howwil it th6 work vpoa foftheart,&gentle difjjofirion ? If therefore an hus-band lookc to do good by reprouing hisWife,his reproofmuft be loordered,asitmay teem tobe rathera eerie admoniti-on,tHc'n a (harp rebuke.He may &oughtplainly to declare her fault vnto her,but

in milde & meeke tcarraes,without rcui-ling,opprobrious & ignominious words.
gjtefl.What if her fault be an heinous

notorious linne?
Anfw. In an. extraordinary cafefome

Ihnrpnefle may be vied:as the reproofes
I of laakob, lob, and Dauid doc ihew,

for they were euery one of them fharpc;
but yet this iharpnefTe muft not beemade bitter by any euill language
A womans wickcdncflc may riotmou.
anhusband to bee froward, and outran

gious5 but rather to. bde the morewatchful!oner himfelfcs that fyce con-taine himfclfc within the bbiirtds of’diferetion and moderation. Far whichend it is mcete .fhac husbands Jay itdowne fora fule, ncuer torebuke theirwiues when they iircin paflion. Paflionraifeth a darkcrayft before fhc eiesof 'reafonj which* while it remameth,kce-peth reafon from giuiag any-good duredion. Yca paflion is as a nrr̂ nd it foincenfeth a man, and diftempereth him,that , in his diforder hee can kcopenomeane or mcafure. Howfocuer amanbee not able to fule himfdfe when paf-fion is ftirred vp, ycr, if before handwhile hit eye isfwgle, andhiswhole bodylight,while lieisintune(as wcefpeake)and well tempered, heerefolnedlydc<-terminc with hinofelfe not to doe fuchorfuch a thing in Ills paflion, tHat fore-going refolution. will bee an cfpeciall
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. '.Inregardof the violence of paflion
( wherein fwomen by reafon of theweaJtncfle oftheir iudgementatefbrthcmoft pa*c moft violent) it- isaifo the
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The heart alfo being fo fcftered as.it -fauoureth of nothing but paflion, what
goodcan thpngood aduice doe?

It is therefore ancfpeciall point ofwif-'

domc,and llwweth agood refped that a
manbcarechtohiswife,yea,it fauoureth'

of much meeknefle and moderation
for an husband well to wcijgh both his
ownc and hi$ -wiues temper when heef
reproucthhcijand to forboarc doing it

T 2 while

but vpon vrgenc and necelfary occafion,
1. It fheweththat an husband taketh no
delight in rebuking his wife, but is euen
forced therto 2.It makuhhis wife much
more regard ir. 3. It is like to workea
more perfect cure, for feldomc and
reproofes doc commonly pierce moft
deeply.

Contrary is continuall chiclinq.nfngfinding fault witha wifefoij£r /^jfe
amifll*:ifnot only th< r̂any cIfc ia’thc
f childr, or feruft-c Wifc ftui be blamedhoule do am;ot) commona fault in huffor it. rwhereby they much prouoke
9?rrwiues5 yea and many times make

them no more regard a reproofe then a-ny other word. For as birds whichal-
waicsabide in Belfries where much rin-
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Meeknejfe hath refped both to fecrccy
ofplace,and tofoftnejjeol' v/ oids.
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§ . 37.Whether an husband may reproouĉ j

^ his wife for Jitch things as he isginl-
lj of
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I thf fife. Hypocritef rji*Ttaehefl another
* :: °( ,b,,,eownW -TjJclfe > Hecisan

i teacmftthoufflfpgyinil himfclfc: forw
| Wgeth another bce_

j condemneth
j / wVfr.But thereupon to infer,that bc-
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Dutktof Hushdritfs.***•*•,Trttt.y j‘Dutiesef Husbands. 2t }III
; vnrohim, andismodedthe mOretote| of,wfos Wfc fpealce) jlian^enefe,whetian
' ••/

' 7. V2&; i j 1
*' i - I wife, as iflhee were a (hanger to'hitti i; M*- of#«l»Jit«.sri* s*Mw if heecotatt in company'wherefu$ wtfeSJ Contraryis r.A ld#ty>proudcouttte* l*,ofall orhcV yeomen hee willnotjrurnetuace,asofan imperious Lordouer hi} toher,nortake noticeofhd. Thisfeulrvaflals. ; . 1 - --’v, , -is to much thegreater,W (iicha man bea. A grim fterhc countenance,isofa of a frccpldilanr carriage,andvie tribef Judge oUcr poore prifooers. • " merry andfamiliar with other wdm .̂j.A lowring frowning countenance, Though hiimirthand faniiliariry be(bchas of a diicontented creditor ouer a del- as is not vhbefeemiriga ChrifUan, yetpeiatedebtor. * bis cariage being of anbther temper tb-.. 4. A fierce fiery countenance , as of wards his wife, it may bee a meant*toan angry Kingouer a fubie& that hath breed icaloufic in her.-Many thinkeout-rdUpleaied him. wardklndegefturctowardsawifctobeThcfeand fuch likecountenances,as fondnclftj but if they knew what athey manifeft a proud,(lour,furiousdif- meanes it is tofhrrevpjincreafe,and bro-icontented difpofition of heart, lo they ferue loue* in a wiues heart t6 her hu£cannot - but giuc great difeontent to a band,they would be otherwife minded.SfSXndScSK M* ?/-andaflfedion from him. nmje,

r 1 J r •/• a w III. Adionsareofalfotherthernoft§• 4»-°f‘* ftmtlur gtfturt deraonftt„ions of true ktadneffc,with hum/e, wherein an husband mull not falle,as he11. An husbandsgefturc ought tobe would haue his kinde (pecch, cOunte-fofamiliar,andamiable towardshisWife, nance,and gefturc,tobetaken in thebet-as others may difeeme him to bee her ter part.Kindncflcand mildnefte id a&i-Husband^md his wife maybeprouoked on confiftcth in giuing favours (asWeeto bee familiar with him. They which fpcake)vnto his wife. Thisis expreflythis way are ready to (hew thcmfelucs noted in Elkanah,whoeueryycetegauekindeand milde husbands, are prone to fauours to his wiues: Thus an husbandexceed, and lbtofall intoan extreame ashe teftifieth his loue tohiswife,foheon the right band: forfome areneuer will much prouokehertodoe alldutywell but when they haue their wiues in tohim.A (mail gift^san aAiori of kind-their laps,euer colling, killing,and dal- neffe freelygiuen, not vpon any debt,lying with them, they care not in what but inteftitriony of loue, doth morecompany j thus they (hew more light- worke on the heartof her to whom itisneffe, fortaneife, and dotage, then true giuen, then much more giuen vponcon-kindnefleand loue,whichforgettethnot traft, orforaworkedone, whereby it Jan husband-likegrauiry,fobriety,mode- may feeme tobe deferued.fty,and decency. In giuing fauours to a wife, an huf-1 Some fticke not to alledge jfaacks band ought to bemorebountiful!and li-Jforting with Sebeckah , to countenance bcrall, then to others, that (ofbeemaytheir lafciuioufneflc. fee thereby hee loues her aboue all j as it. But they forget that what lfiak did, is noted that Elkanah gaue Annah a wtr-waswhen hee andhiswifewerealone: thypertionjecaufehelouedber. Arid inhe was fecne through a window. Much giuing fauours, it isbed to beftow themgreater liberty is granted to man and with nisowne hands, vnleffe heebeab-wife when they arealone, then in com- fent from her.
*44.«*+M****«mthen by lightneffe and wantonnefte. Contraryarc thefurious,andfpight-Contrary to the familiarity I fpeike full a&ionsof many vnkindehusbands

( heads

greatmoderationtobe vfed.
Thus fane of an husbands mildnejfe in

his fieeehestohiswife. Mtubml^
while either hcc or fheebcc inpaflion.

fj.l9.Of vndiferett rtprouing a wife.
Contrary is the indifcretion ofhuf-

bandswhoregard nor place,nor perlons, of an husbands" amiable counte-nor time, nor temper of themfelues or n4Hst tMMrda his wife.
their wiues,nor anyother circumftace in
reprouingjbut like Saul (who at a table An husbandscariage towards his wifewhereagreat feaft was, in prefence of muft beanfvvcrablc tohis fpccch,orcUc
his Nobles and Captaines,when he was all the mildneffe thereof will fetmebutinraged with anger, with moft virulent complementall.
and bitter fpeeches not rebuked onely A mans cariage comprifeth vnderit,
but reproached alfo his fon,& that with his Countenance, Geftdre, ASiens:in all
fuchwordsas hee (pared not his owne which muft mildneffebefeated.wife; for in his paftion hecalled his fon, 1 Hiscountenance In hiswiues pre-fonne of the / truerfe rebellious woman i ) fence, and towards his wife, muft bee
like this foolifli and furiousJ40/, I(ay, compoftd 'toan amiable pleafantneffe.they take themoftopen placeof thefa- Hisauthority ouer her, and cminency
miJy beforechildren,feruants,& whole abouc her,may not make him forget thehoufe, to itprouc their wiucsj and that neerc coniun&ion and vnion betwixtwith liich bitter and difgracefull termes, them.
as either they prouoke their wiues toan-. ynder the face and countenanceI
fwer againc for maintaining ( as they comprife head,brow,eies, lips and fiichthinke)cheir own credit and reputation, other partswhich are according as they
(thus lonathan was prouoked to anfwcr are framed, (ignes of araiableneife, orhisfather againe:> orelfegiuc them of difeontentednefie.Now among,and a-I thehoufe that behold her thus trampled boue other patts of the body,I vnder foot,occafion tofet their feet al- ward compofition of the countenancefo vpon her. doth (boneft and beft declaretheinwardMoft husbands are forward enough difpofition of theheart. By Efius pica-faht countenance laakob ptreeiued that

he was pacified in Iris hart towards him,
and thereupon faid, I haue fttne thy face
as though1had fttne the facetfGod, that
is,an amiable,gracious countenance.On
this ground Dauid defired God, to lift
vp the light of hit countenance vpon him,
that thereby hee mightknowthefauour
and loue of God towards him. On the
other fide,byafrowning, end lowring
face, by hanging downc the head, put-
tingout thelips,with the like^ngctgtna-lice,griefe, with other likeaffections of
heart,are manifefted : by Caines calling
downeof hiscountenance God difccr-fircs meet together, the flame muft ned angerand enuyto bein hisheart:
by Labanscountenance laakobobCcrucd
that his affection was turned from him.A wifethenbeholding mildneffe and a-raiableneffe in her husband*.face, be-holdsit as theface ofGod, and therein
as in a looking glade beholds the kind,
neffe and loue of his heart, andfo bath
her heart thereby themorefirmely knit
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to reproue, but few doe it in meckenes
and moderation- They cannot do k but
ui company,nor without bitter words.
Many in rebuking their wiues,fticke not
tovfeallthc cuill termes that they can
thinkeof,euenfuchastend notonely to
their wiues difhonour, but alfo to their
owneand their childrens infamy.The
reafon whereof is, becaufe they ncuer
rebuke,but when theyare in pamon,and
fofcarce know what they doc: where-
by alfo they ftirre vp paftion in their
wiues, and yet for all that refrainenot
anywlutthc more, but rather grow
more violent: as when the heat of two
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needsbethegreater.Thisbeing the pre-pofterous pradife of many husbands, is
itanymaruell that ordinarily fo little
good, and fo much hurt is done by re-prouing' Nay,would it not bee a won-der,ifany good,and no hurt fhould bee
done thereby *: This therefore thoughit bea duty, yet a duty rarelyand with
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Trm:4> Duties of Husbands.[ Treaty U 5 jm m y^^afodeliiidiodonothiag concerning
an husbands ftriking &beating hfs wife
a. l^ccaufe it hath alfo plentifully apt
particiilaftyTpdlcch of ait’lueh as atfc'u
concsft,andjci&bcif mflan?iirfcori,c^fo&and sfitbcirbearing correftion who
arc to be corrc&ed, and of the vfethffy,
VC.to nuke.thereof-̂ ahd-ycPnot any
thing at aUUioecerning anjhusbands pw-|
piflijngjorAW«ics bcaringtfrthU kinde.i

The Scripture ,being fo filcnt in this5
point , wee may wellinfinre that God;
hath not..ranked wiucs amongthofc in

•the family,who1 are iobecoir*#cd.
a. That (mall difparitytVhich - Cas t

hauc * before (hetVcd.).ishetwixtiman}apd wite,ppmitteth notfohfghapoWen
in an husband,1 and fo lopphfenritude ini *'4'
a wife, as tor him tobcatc herdCan itbd
thought roafonablethariheciwbaisrhc
mapsycrpjctuaU bed-felkur, who hath]
power oucr his body,whoasxioyntpus-!
r?nt of the cb.ikjrcn , aioynt gouernopp
of thefamily , fiiould be beaten by his:
hands ? What if children or feruants5
ihould know pfjt? (as they hu/ft needs:;
for how can fuch a tbing.be.donc in thq
houfc, and they of the houfe know.it?
nothin they rcfpnft her as .4 mothtfv
or a miftreflewhoisvodwCorrection as'
well as they?

3 Thcnecrc coniun&ion,’ and 'veryl
vnion that is betwixt man and wifej
wfFcrcth not fuch dealing to paflfe bc- i

twixt them.The wife isas4 mans (clfe, ;
1They , two we one fiejh. No man but*fratuike,furious, delperate wretch will

.beat himfrlfo, Two forts of men are in '
Scriptuie noted to cut and lanchtheir
ownc Pm(hjdol*ttrsyiS thcb£aalitcs,and
Dtmonuciuf* * lice that'Was poflefled
with a legion of dcuils. Such are they
who beat their .wiucs, cither blinded
in their vndcrftapding,orpofleffed with
adcuill. \ .P . '

ObietJ. He that is beft in his wits wil
fufifer his body to be pioched, pricked,
lanehed, and ofoerwife pained ifitbee
ncdfulland bchoofulb ,

x. A mans heart will not
differ him.tpdocany ofthefchimfelfe i
there arcChirurgions whofeofficeit is
to doefuchthings : if the.Chirurgion
himfelfchaucpccd of any, fuch remedy

tor hisowiMpodyhewill vfe thehelpe bettered by it? Or rathef us it notljkc-ofanother Cfo^rgio,. jf the cafe fo ly that flic wil if flic can,rife againft him,ftand as a wife muftneev; fo.beaten, it oucr-maftcr him(as many do)and ncucr ,is fitter foran husband to\ar tfo.mat; doeany duty aright { A fault in a wifeter toa publike Magiftratc(vs0 js as an js not tuken away but incrcafcd byapprouedandlicenfcdChirurg^^d blowes.not todoe it with hisownehands. obieft.Smart and paine may makea Though fome parts of the buy her dread her husband, ftand inawcof rmay be fodealt withail , yet euery pii hi«n,anddochcrduty the better. 'may nor,asthe hearty which the wife is Such dread andawebefeemes . p,cc.ni.*.M.itotheman. IMier the placeofan husband tocxafti, cdm.̂
3 Thccomparifon holdeth nor. For it, »^r tjic piacc Qfa wife to yeeld it. iZodi 'i.thefore-named pinching,lanching,era Tnqug perforce (hemay be brought to ci >;/./«»*:.* ciono punifiimcnt for any fault, as the yccld fbi«,outwaid fubiciflion, yet in-beating of a wife in queftion is.There is Ward hatrev. cf fo.r husbands perfonno queftion but a man that hath skil may may bccioyfui therewith, which isasif need beeopen a veine, lanch a boile, bad, if not won.^oucwar4difobe-I fplinrer a broken bone, ordifioynted diencey .

ioynt in his wiucs body,which may bee obietl. She may b> Q( fo outragiodsmore painefoll then corrc&ion : and adifpofition, as, but jy force,(he willherein thecomparifon lioldcth, but not not be kept jn anycompffe.inthcother. 1 i It hath hereofold time j
2 obieft.There isas neerea coniun- anlwcred, that no fiiult Jhotldbc ft great !dion betwixt Chrift and his Church,as at it tontftllanhmbandttbtat bis wife.betwixt man and wife :yet Chrift for- a Anfrt. Other forceaole meanesbearcth not to corred and punilh his may be vfed befidcs bqaiing by her huf-.Church. bjindshands t (he may bee reftrainedoft̂ dnf*. There is a double relation liberty, denied fuch things asfhcmoftbetwixt Chrift and the Church:he is an affedeth,bekept vp, as it were,inhoId5husband vmo it , hauing made it of his and, if no other meanes will (erue the/lc(h,and of his bones :and afupreme Lord turne, bee put oucr to the Magiftratcsoucr it,hauing all power in heauen and hands,that if(hebeoffoferuilca difpo-earth committed vnto him. In this lat- fition,as by noother meanes (lie will beter refped he punilheth, not in the for- kept vndcr then by fcarcand force, bymcr. An husband is Hot fuch a (iipreme finart and paine, (liee may fcarc the Ma-Loi d oucr his wife : therefore Chrifts giftratc,and fcelc his liand, rather thenexample,is no warrant to him. her husbands.

4 There is no hope ofany good to Obicil. If a wife waxefomannifli,orproceed from an husbands beating of rather mad,as tooffer toftrikeand beathis wife:for where the party corrcdcd her husband, may hcc not in that cafeis perfwaded that the party which cor- beat her to make her ceafe her outrage?rcdcih hath no authority or right fo to Anfw.l doubt not but thatthat gooddoe,itwillnot be brought patiently to prouifion which is made inlaw to pre-take ic:but will rcfift,and ftriucifit bee feruca manslife,may be applied to thispoffible to get themaftery. Let a ftran- purpofe. The law /imply condcmnc$gei ftrike fucha childe ®f yccrcs or a fer- all murthersyet ifa man befo affaultcd,uant as wil patiently bearemany ftrokes as there is no way to prefcrue his ownctea parepts or mafters hand, they will life , but by taking away hislife that af-turncagaincat that ftrangcr, and indca- faults him, it condemneth not him as auour to giuc him as good as hcc brings: mtirthcrcr,bccaufc he didic indefence ojnow a wife hauing noground to be per- himfelfe. So ifan husband bcc fet vpon1waded that her husband hath authority ’ by his wife, it is lawfullandexpedientto beat her,what hope is there that fhee|that liedefend himfelfc,and if he can dowill patiently bearc it, and bcc it no other wayes but by ftriking her,
1 thar

(heads too hcadtiythofc fauours are buf- ;
fots0blowcs,:ftrales,and fttipCS.:where-
ift jfiey arc woi;(q tbf n theyeuWPfK vi*

per., ,For theviper for his raafes fake ca- '

4'ah out hi^ P9if 0n:an4 wj^nPf .thou 6
ibjnsbjryf, in riypedof. thatne.̂ re. vnion
which is betwixt tbccand tliywife; Liy
a(idcfoy ficrccndTe and cruelty?. Many

AVyW^by reafpn.of theirhusbands fury,
fltpjnworfegife then fcri^iprs.i for >

"4 Such as willnot giuea blow toa
;
’/bruaht,carc ndf what load they lay vp-
xjtiijbeir wiucs., , . . .... ...
, a -Where t^rijants haue but a time
and terme to bee yndcr the tyrahny of
fucfi furiousmen, poorc wiucs arc tied
to themall th.cir life long..
: 3 Wiucs cannot hauc fo gpod re-

medy by thehelpe of law againftcruell
husbands, as feruants may liaue againft
cruell mafters.

4 Mafters hauc not fuch opportunity
toexercife thoir cruelty ouer leruants as
husbands ouer wiucs, whqvcto bee
continually at boord and bed with their
husbands..

5: The necrcr wiucs are,and the dea-
rer they ought tobcc to their husbands,

‘the more grieuous nmft ftroakes needs
be when they are giuenby an husbands
hand,then by a mafters.

6 The lefte powerandauthority that
an husband hath to ftrike his wife, then
.4 maftcr to ftrike a feruant, thcmoie
Jieauy doe his ftrokes (ceme to be, and
the worfcdoth the cafeofa wife feeinc
to bein that tc/pcift, then of a feruant.
Not vnfitly therefore is fuch a man (if
he may be thought a man rather then a
beaft) faid to belikeafathcr-qucUcr and
mothcr-queller.
£uejl.May not tlicnan husband beat

biswife?
K înfv. With fubraiflion to better

iiiffgemcnts, I thinkc he may not : my
reafonsarethefe.

1 There is no warrant thorowout
' rhe wholeScriptureby precept, or ex-
ample for it : which argument though
itbe negatiue, yet for the point in hand
it is a forccablcargumet in two rcfpc<fts.
j Bgcaufcthc Scriptme hath fo plenti-

fullyandparticularlydeclared the feuc-
rallduties of husbands and wiucs :and
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Trm:4> Duties of Husbands.[ Treaty U 5 jm m y^^afodeliiidiodonothiag concerning
an husbands ftriking &beating hfs wife
a. l^ccaufe it hath alfo plentifully apt
particiilaftyTpdlcch of ait’lueh as atfc'u
concsft,andjci&bcif mflan?iirfcori,c^fo&and sfitbcirbearing correftion who
arc to be corrc&ed, and of the vfethffy,
VC.to nuke.thereof-̂ ahd-ycPnot any
thing at aUUioecerning anjhusbands pw-|
piflijngjorAW«ics bcaringtfrthU kinde.i

The Scripture ,being fo filcnt in this5
point , wee may wellinfinre that God;
hath not..ranked wiucs amongthofc in

•the family,who1 are iobecoir*#cd.
a. That (mall difparitytVhich - Cas t

hauc * before (hetVcd.).ishetwixtiman}apd wite,ppmitteth notfohfghapoWen
in an husband,1 and fo lopphfenritude ini *'4'
a wife, as tor him tobcatc herdCan itbd
thought roafonablethariheciwbaisrhc
mapsycrpjctuaU bed-felkur, who hath]
power oucr his body,whoasxioyntpus-!
r?nt of the cb.ikjrcn , aioynt gouernopp
of thefamily , fiiould be beaten by his:
hands ? What if children or feruants5
ihould know pfjt? (as they hu/ft needs:;
for how can fuch a tbing.be.donc in thq
houfc, and they of the houfe know.it?
nothin they rcfpnft her as .4 mothtfv
or a miftreflewhoisvodwCorrection as'
well as they?

3 Thcnecrc coniun&ion,’ and 'veryl
vnion that is betwixt man and wifej
wfFcrcth not fuch dealing to paflfe bc- i

twixt them.The wife isas4 mans (clfe, ;
1They , two we one fiejh. No man but*fratuike,furious, delperate wretch will

.beat himfrlfo, Two forts of men are in '
Scriptuie noted to cut and lanchtheir
ownc Pm(hjdol*ttrsyiS thcb£aalitcs,and
Dtmonuciuf* * lice that'Was poflefled
with a legion of dcuils. Such are they
who beat their .wiucs, cither blinded
in their vndcrftapding,orpofleffed with
adcuill. \ .P . '

ObietJ. He that is beft in his wits wil
fufifer his body to be pioched, pricked,
lanehed, and ofoerwife pained ifitbee
ncdfulland bchoofulb ,

x. A mans heart will not
differ him.tpdocany ofthefchimfelfe i
there arcChirurgions whofeofficeit is
to doefuchthings : if the.Chirurgion
himfelfchaucpccd of any, fuch remedy

tor hisowiMpodyhewill vfe thehelpe bettered by it? Or rathef us it notljkc-ofanother Cfo^rgio,. jf the cafe fo ly that flic wil if flic can,rife againft him,ftand as a wife muftneev; fo.beaten, it oucr-maftcr him(as many do)and ncucr ,is fitter foran husband to\ar tfo.mat; doeany duty aright { A fault in a wifeter toa publike Magiftratc(vs0 js as an js not tuken away but incrcafcd byapprouedandlicenfcdChirurg^^d blowes.not todoe it with hisownehands. obieft.Smart and paine may makea Though fome parts of the buy her dread her husband, ftand inawcof rmay be fodealt withail , yet euery pii hi«n,anddochcrduty the better. 'may nor,asthe hearty which the wife is Such dread andawebefeemes . p,cc.ni.*.M.itotheman. IMier the placeofan husband tocxafti, cdm.̂
3 Thccomparifon holdeth nor. For it, »^r tjic piacc Qfa wife to yeeld it. iZodi 'i.thefore-named pinching,lanching,era Tnqug perforce (hemay be brought to ci >;/./«»*:.* ciono punifiimcnt for any fault, as the yccld fbi«,outwaid fubiciflion, yet in-beating of a wife in queftion is.There is Ward hatrev. cf fo.r husbands perfonno queftion but a man that hath skil may may bccioyfui therewith, which isasif need beeopen a veine, lanch a boile, bad, if not won.^oucwar4difobe-I fplinrer a broken bone, ordifioynted diencey .

ioynt in his wiucs body,which may bee obietl. She may b> Q( fo outragiodsmore painefoll then corrc&ion : and adifpofition, as, but jy force,(he willherein thecomparifon lioldcth, but not not be kept jn anycompffe.inthcother. 1 i It hath hereofold time j
2 obieft.There isas neerea coniun- anlwcred, that no fiiult Jhotldbc ft great !dion betwixt Chrift and his Church,as at it tontftllanhmbandttbtat bis wife.betwixt man and wife :yet Chrift for- a Anfrt. Other forceaole meanesbearcth not to corred and punilh his may be vfed befidcs bqaiing by her huf-.Church. bjindshands t (he may bee reftrainedoft̂ dnf*. There is a double relation liberty, denied fuch things asfhcmoftbetwixt Chrift and the Church:he is an affedeth,bekept vp, as it were,inhoId5husband vmo it , hauing made it of his and, if no other meanes will (erue the/lc(h,and of his bones :and afupreme Lord turne, bee put oucr to the Magiftratcsoucr it,hauing all power in heauen and hands,that if(hebeoffoferuilca difpo-earth committed vnto him. In this lat- fition,as by noother meanes (lie will beter refped he punilheth, not in the for- kept vndcr then by fcarcand force, bymcr. An husband is Hot fuch a (iipreme finart and paine, (liee may fcarc the Ma-Loi d oucr his wife : therefore Chrifts giftratc,and fcelc his liand, rather thenexample,is no warrant to him. her husbands.

4 There is no hope ofany good to Obicil. If a wife waxefomannifli,orproceed from an husbands beating of rather mad,as tooffer toftrikeand beathis wife:for where the party corrcdcd her husband, may hcc not in that cafeis perfwaded that the party which cor- beat her to make her ceafe her outrage?rcdcih hath no authority or right fo to Anfw.l doubt not but thatthat gooddoe,itwillnot be brought patiently to prouifion which is made inlaw to pre-take ic:but will rcfift,and ftriucifit bee feruca manslife,may be applied to thispoffible to get themaftery. Let a ftran- purpofe. The law /imply condcmnc$gei ftrike fucha childe ®f yccrcs or a fer- all murthersyet ifa man befo affaultcd,uant as wil patiently bearemany ftrokes as there is no way to prefcrue his ownctea parepts or mafters hand, they will life , but by taking away hislife that af-turncagaincat that ftrangcr, and indca- faults him, it condemneth not him as auour to giuc him as good as hcc brings: mtirthcrcr,bccaufc he didic indefence ojnow a wife hauing noground to be per- himfelfe. So ifan husband bcc fet vpon1waded that her husband hath authority ’ by his wife, it is lawfullandexpedientto beat her,what hope is there that fhee|that liedefend himfelfc,and if he can dowill patiently bearc it, and bcc it no other wayes but by ftriking her,
1 thar

(heads too hcadtiythofc fauours are buf- ;
fots0blowcs,:ftrales,and fttipCS.:where-
ift jfiey arc woi;(q tbf n theyeuWPfK vi*

per., ,For theviper for his raafes fake ca- '

4'ah out hi^ P9if 0n:an4 wj^nPf .thou 6
ibjnsbjryf, in riypedof. thatne.̂ re. vnion
which is betwixt tbccand tliywife; Liy
a(idcfoy ficrccndTe and cruelty?. Many

AVyW^by reafpn.of theirhusbands fury,
fltpjnworfegife then fcri^iprs.i for >

"4 Such as willnot giuea blow toa
;
’/bruaht,carc ndf what load they lay vp-
xjtiijbeir wiucs., , . . .... ...
, a -Where t^rijants haue but a time
and terme to bee yndcr the tyrahny of
fucfi furiousmen, poorc wiucs arc tied
to themall th.cir life long..
: 3 Wiucs cannot hauc fo gpod re-

medy by thehelpe of law againftcruell
husbands, as feruants may liaue againft
cruell mafters.

4 Mafters hauc not fuch opportunity
toexercife thoir cruelty ouer leruants as
husbands ouer wiucs, whqvcto bee
continually at boord and bed with their
husbands..

5: The necrcr wiucs are,and the dea-
rer they ought tobcc to their husbands,

‘the more grieuous nmft ftroakes needs
be when they are giuenby an husbands
hand,then by a mafters.

6 The lefte powerandauthority that
an husband hath to ftrike his wife, then
.4 maftcr to ftrike a feruant, thcmoie
Jieauy doe his ftrokes (ceme to be, and
the worfcdoth the cafeofa wife feeinc
to bein that tc/pcift, then of a feruant.
Not vnfitly therefore is fuch a man (if
he may be thought a man rather then a
beaft) faid to belikeafathcr-qucUcr and
mothcr-queller.
£uejl.May not tlicnan husband beat

biswife?
K înfv. With fubraiflion to better

iiiffgemcnts, I thinkc he may not : my
reafonsarethefe.

1 There is no warrant thorowout
' rhe wholeScriptureby precept, or ex-
ample for it : which argument though
itbe negatiue, yet for the point in hand
it is a forccablcargumet in two rcfpc<fts.
j Bgcaufcthc Scriptme hath fo plenti-

fullyandparticularlydeclared the feuc-
rallduties of husbands and wiucs :and
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‘Dnttis of Husbands. Tr**t.4 Trirt i 4.1Il6 ASLJ
tions,otherare atlu dtranfr <fsions. !

Naturall imprsc6fammi*w*49 (as
flowneffe in r'ncfirJ duincfic in appre-
henfion.fb' cnclfc ofmemory,haftiiieflc
in paflio* &c* ) or outward, ( as lame-

Ultimoof the Uplands antidin9 of ncire »»ndncfrc,dcaftnefk,or anyother
' dc^> and deformity of body. ) Thefe

j.irmities fhould breed pitty, compaffi-
Dn, commiferation,yea,and greater ten-

demefle and refpeft , but no offeree.
Note LsilrtfatTHs example in this cafe :
his wifewas barren, yethedefpifedher
not for it, nor vpbraided her withany
fuch thing.

Aftuall tranfgrcffions are breachesof
Gods Law:whereof fuch are here ment,
as are moft dirctfly tending to hisowne
difquiet, and difaduantage,as fhrcwifh-
nefle,waiwardneffr,niceneffe,ftubbom-
neffe, &c. In the bearing of thefe muft
anhusband efpecially fhew his wifdom,
and that fundry wayes.

1 . By vfingthcbcft &mildeftmeancs
he can to redreffe them,as meekeadmo-
nition, /eafonable aduice,gentleintrea-
ry, and compaffionateaffe<ftion. * .E/L*-
nah fuppofing that his wife offended in
her paffton, thusdealt with her,andfup.
ported her. i

2. By remouing the ftonc whereat
(heftumbleth,by taking awaythe occa-
fion , ( fo farre as conueniently heecan)
which maketh heroffend.Thus 4 Abram
and that by Godsaduice,put Hagar and
her fonne out of the houfc, bccaufc they
were an offence to Sarah.

3. By turning hiseyesaway ( if the
matter be not great , but fuch as may be
tolerated ) and taking no notice of the
offence, butratherpalling by it,as ifhec
percciued it not. Salomon faith,that 9it it
a mansglory to pajjeotiera tranfgrefsien :
and hee txhoncihatmn* nottogiuehis
hart to all the words that menpoke.
4. By forgiuing and forgetting it (if

notice be taken thereof. ) tJaaktb tooke
notice of Rachels rafh and froward de- I*<-.
mand, for hee rebuked her for it : yet in
that he readily yeeldcd tothat which af-
terwards(bee moued himvnto,itappea-
rcth that lice forgaue the offence, if not
forgat ir.

The beft triall of a mansaffedfionto
his wife,and ofhis wifdome inordering <Umc

! Itlifl facnejisi inithis!point <9f bttrfltfglwfth
UiHf gjueth'flooflfricwiWt^faltf

, thy.lttarĥ nmedmaVgodfo
ijwhac Qiti$fdkhomjfcrhfe J
jhm WhahthMh Akd\'m

T9*rd hduo )tlfor'f*blklM^d*dflM(WMA
the.fam^ivbmgently totfbrward,X'flAq
wifely topaflfconer-offence*^he^cty
AicjguKti^ Mv tobfeeiprbuokecf
thereisiotdfcofpfonqcatiorttniniflwffj
iiatrueChril^ittoobjWete
ining Husbands bettertfiew tfhy.

dtindcofnfem* iq - re. of!0

that is not r*be reckoned an vnlawfull
beating her.

Streamtavern fltri.
lim tnumffit
/ibrabxmint4qnuqum felt
txfrfbd»it. Si
vxorftuptrfi,ntliexprcbreu,
WfijiuluM
hinfulurt,
ibiiiyxtritt-mix &t.td,
mmnda&ti.iuvudt mfi.
lio,&emote*turn xxniitn-dxm,vt\IIUH-btuuir tfitft* IliM. jfcM.

,v,ir,a
mjySrrynWgoJ £nWr*ygicT/ iflhfeoA .nn< ii ncKjv tdeiqAmldibwfcl

usw b̂uffii9uWe?dfy^it<eth4iWlfdr
fhmcfchifioiftsaffWitfnttifntiî .!

niod(trJi0ii(adh«MUdhO( htfenbUPfoeitoms>tatiwhodd.> TtttJwhth'&fvhs bemsmm
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offence^ a wordconcerning bit bearing
withojftnce,

A general!duty it is, common to a)1

ofall forts, to beare one anothers burd' r
in which extent cucn a wife is to **arc
her husbands burden,becaufe hrjfcuc:
ry one clfe, is fubiedf to fliparj"> an°
fohath need tobe fupport *̂' *ctafter
a more fpecialand pcculr 1manner doth
this duty belong toan wsband,and that
in two rc/pcdb,

i . Ofthctwo, ,c*smore bound then
his wife , becau^*n relation to hiswife
he is the Jlron*r : for fhee is the weaker
veffell,i Pet.>.7. But thepong are moft
bound toborewith theinfirmities of the
weake. Ron. I.

a. He isboundtobeare with his wife
more thenwith any other, becaufeof
thatnccrc coniun&ion which is betwixt
them : hee that cannot beare -with his
wife, hitJleJh, can beare with no body.
The realon alleagcdby thcApoftlc to
moue a roan todwell with hiswife ac-
cording toknowledge, and to giuc ho-
nour toher,intimated in this phrafe,** to
the weakervejfelf fheweth that thisisa
peculiar duty belonging to an husband,
wherein,and whereby nemavboth ma-
nifcflhisknowledge and wifaome, and
alfodoc honourto his wife. For why is
he put in mindc ofher wcaknefle, but to
fliew hefhould besre with her i

As that phrafe intimateth theduty, fo
alfo it intimateth a good reafon to in-
force it .For precious t hings,whereofwe
make high account, the weaker they be,
the moretenderly, and charily are they
handled, as Cheney difhes,and chriffali
glaffcs : and of all parts of the body,the
eye is moft tenderly handled. Now
what things , what pcrlons are
dearc and preciousthena wife?yet with-
al! flicc isa wcakc veflell : therefore fhee
js much to be borne withall.

For an husbandsbetterdirection here-
in, difference muft be made betwixt in-
firmities: forfome arc naturall imperfec-
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Gomtaey Is wftlnellb j dnd p̂ t^Hh-.neffe-y^herihuibandcare JftUhldd'WlVf
ithe leaff jfccoiocationj'UiifJtlnd̂ toh
ing fircittHeleaft fparkefll̂ flilletf)1^joti ift:.yea;jprtanyare><lifoe'gunpd\)fdrt-
?ivfiinhi not >bnelyitaked^w^ biif Vrfc
•fehwkm^«wll#t««Wbt*Mflattie^ Vp8r
the leaft *touchof fire s as gunpowwfl:
tdaagapabdsdbckeptiiianbouferfSVuch
HilsaaAli.taibee'ioyncd fo•nwwlwfe
MUidsdinariigd Ibynethithcm.jTfiftbb
!Wdxtha£a»gunpowdflridoth no hurt1,7!!
tfcre-xorhc dotatitj ifb^̂ ejnartwjddartd
fcodf’,.Bfcheji be not prouok̂ cTanddif-
pleafed.ftoifvrcr̂ hacw^hkuea prou^b
thdt > faithIv 1Thedineltu goodwbiledtil^fiufld^nit isnot-Iflftmpflabe<thedipell
tbahoetfcihisas impdflmlc(bonfid^mt
mans Wbakoeffe)thtt hee'fhould liile«b8
coruiesifbVvnhany,ahdnotgiuc offeree,
as for flint ftoncs’loibg to beat ^ anddafh
againftoneanother,and nofparkeoffiretS
thought poffible for a wife , who is fo
corttmUally:, coffuerfant ’with her:Hbf-band,ibd'riiet/caker-vdrell,toliliewith-i
out giuiiig him offence ? It isnotify
kinde fperdh, which husbands vfe,4$b>
skilly jftiuy betold of theirvnltindneej
hetmy m ft defertte fatto**^ Iandpt fb\tU
bane it.How littleifaupud^ would Awh
husbands haueofGhriff their hqsbantfj
if lib fhoilld'be. of tHqt mindc toWaddl
them ? : ’ t.y ( jr

Thut farre hath bettu handled thf firft
part of a* Nutbdndi hell kanagidd

. .. j .'Jwattihorrty,byatnidtrrefa&'pfirt
‘wifi. The fecond isaphaide*tuft

v I forher% ;..
JTOijj.l

AnTiiisb̂ pKM^feoreu'io.t'dtWcpfiJcorffGliH&jwtatriQanfluf-bana refembleth him, namely^tobei*

ib*> lli;Jni<ptoUidrngiianb«iliaedfuI7for
ihidsdife; tbobiijo'iq aueffutnUciir.oh
ui0i>h^swain^hdn4rbiiiihiimlatrd-iUlsii aalbi9X-> ? joigibi bxtc '(fo.d :::

AjzSkdMtMenidingifiJtmffswad-Jklk 1 iitbf^iihtipJl îunStftthfli3i«kw»,which husbands arb rt);^owtVntx>rhqlr
lwliues..f ( ĥefb!6hdAp^l9iaibĥ 4i*vJildertfiaMnonbipnfidtnltfhonimri,Umc
’meondhmii#rntn\:6 renin*t.
(Tjbe. Afpodlc counteth himThorfiihih'dHJnfiJellfihatprolitddbntffi*ktodme îdpciaibffikthtfe.of biszoiAnthwfel 1 Wh<?are ofaoiukbands hot^ijfirtathis Vtiftr
inhtshbiifeiwhoariose^rdpe'fly\bi* fkvn,
thenihisiwifc?. Ifithfnanmuibaod̂ W'uidcnotfdrliis wift^vnhatHJIIC tobdac-ootimqcf^ilinir! ...rAw^V) .i.vlio omk'.
. XSreao rHifon 'hec fhould p«mid«>forhep,becaufe hechatHAkeniKjr frbtther
paEemsoahd (friends * land halhirrudintd
that ttottion;Which!thyr.klliktedi her^andl Winoiuth6ritji jcctnihitted vmo
him ouedher, afid fhcpiopdi hufubiwll-on vnder hibx: her fritarishauingghifeh
away1her'porlioh,andiheinpownfifAicr
bdr^andcdmmitfedifltpbim, willtake
ho furthbncJre foehdrt fheebelngirffubr
iedHon/vndqr him^ oannbtrwitwathim
prouidcifoi her fdfchrW,ho thtdcrtwll
provide;fisnherif hw/dat-not^iddibfe
whdlyandonrfly fhccdsf .V//: :

Contttry'isUHrir rajndc* ivhditjkoi
wlfia®nfly:ft»r their bwnciconwnle ;>6r
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‘Dnttis of Husbands. Tr**t.4 Trirt i 4.1Il6 ASLJ
tions,otherare atlu dtranfr <fsions. !

Naturall imprsc6fammi*w*49 (as
flowneffe in r'ncfirJ duincfic in appre-
henfion.fb' cnclfc ofmemory,haftiiieflc
in paflio* &c* ) or outward, ( as lame-

Ultimoof the Uplands antidin9 of ncire »»ndncfrc,dcaftnefk,or anyother
' dc^> and deformity of body. ) Thefe

j.irmities fhould breed pitty, compaffi-
Dn, commiferation,yea,and greater ten-

demefle and refpeft , but no offeree.
Note LsilrtfatTHs example in this cafe :
his wifewas barren, yethedefpifedher
not for it, nor vpbraided her withany
fuch thing.

Aftuall tranfgrcffions are breachesof
Gods Law:whereof fuch are here ment,
as are moft dirctfly tending to hisowne
difquiet, and difaduantage,as fhrcwifh-
nefle,waiwardneffr,niceneffe,ftubbom-
neffe, &c. In the bearing of thefe muft
anhusband efpecially fhew his wifdom,
and that fundry wayes.

1 . By vfingthcbcft &mildeftmeancs
he can to redreffe them,as meekeadmo-
nition, /eafonable aduice,gentleintrea-
ry, and compaffionateaffe<ftion. * .E/L*-
nah fuppofing that his wife offended in
her paffton, thusdealt with her,andfup.
ported her. i

2. By remouing the ftonc whereat
(heftumbleth,by taking awaythe occa-
fion , ( fo farre as conueniently heecan)
which maketh heroffend.Thus 4 Abram
and that by Godsaduice,put Hagar and
her fonne out of the houfc, bccaufc they
were an offence to Sarah.

3. By turning hiseyesaway ( if the
matter be not great , but fuch as may be
tolerated ) and taking no notice of the
offence, butratherpalling by it,as ifhec
percciued it not. Salomon faith,that 9it it
a mansglory to pajjeotiera tranfgrefsien :
and hee txhoncihatmn* nottogiuehis
hart to all the words that menpoke.
4. By forgiuing and forgetting it (if

notice be taken thereof. ) tJaaktb tooke
notice of Rachels rafh and froward de- I*<-.
mand, for hee rebuked her for it : yet in
that he readily yeeldcd tothat which af-
terwards(bee moued himvnto,itappea-
rcth that lice forgaue the offence, if not
forgat ir.

The beft triall of a mansaffedfionto
his wife,and ofhis wifdome inordering <Umc

! Itlifl facnejisi inithis!point <9f bttrfltfglwfth
UiHf gjueth'flooflfricwiWt^faltf

, thy.lttarĥ nmedmaVgodfo
ijwhac Qiti$fdkhomjfcrhfe J
jhm WhahthMh Akd\'m

T9*rd hduo )tlfor'f*blklM^d*dflM(WMA
the.fam^ivbmgently totfbrward,X'flAq
wifely topaflfconer-offence*^he^cty
AicjguKti^ Mv tobfeeiprbuokecf
thereisiotdfcofpfonqcatiorttniniflwffj
iiatrueChril^ittoobjWete
ining Husbands bettertfiew tfhy.

dtindcofnfem* iq - re. of!0

that is not r*be reckoned an vnlawfull
beating her.

Streamtavern fltri.
lim tnumffit
/ibrabxmint4qnuqum felt
txfrfbd»it. Si
vxorftuptrfi,ntliexprcbreu,
WfijiuluM
hinfulurt,
ibiiiyxtritt-mix &t.td,
mmnda&ti.iuvudt mfi.
lio,&emote*turn xxniitn-dxm,vt\IIUH-btuuir tfitft* IliM. jfcM.

,v,ir,a
mjySrrynWgoJ £nWr*ygicT/ iflhfeoA .nn< ii ncKjv tdeiqAmldibwfcl

usw b̂uffii9uWe?dfy^it<eth4iWlfdr
fhmcfchifioiftsaffWitfnttifntiî .!

niod(trJi0ii(adh«MUdhO( htfenbUPfoeitoms>tatiwhodd.> TtttJwhth'&fvhs bemsmm
* Treat. 3.
5- 4*.atari§. 45 . Of an Husbands bearing with his

wiues infirmities.
Mittb.u46 ll

offence^ a wordconcerning bit bearing
withojftnce,

A general!duty it is, common to a)1

ofall forts, to beare one anothers burd' r
in which extent cucn a wife is to **arc
her husbands burden,becaufe hrjfcuc:
ry one clfe, is fubiedf to fliparj"> an°
fohath need tobe fupport *̂' *ctafter
a more fpecialand pcculr 1manner doth
this duty belong toan wsband,and that
in two rc/pcdb,

i . Ofthctwo, ,c*smore bound then
his wife , becau^*n relation to hiswife
he is the Jlron*r : for fhee is the weaker
veffell,i Pet.>.7. But thepong are moft
bound toborewith theinfirmities of the
weake. Ron. I.

a. He isboundtobeare with his wife
more thenwith any other, becaufeof
thatnccrc coniun&ion which is betwixt
them : hee that cannot beare -with his
wife, hitJleJh, can beare with no body.
The realon alleagcdby thcApoftlc to
moue a roan todwell with hiswife ac-
cording toknowledge, and to giuc ho-
nour toher,intimated in this phrafe,** to
the weakervejfelf fheweth that thisisa
peculiar duty belonging to an husband,
wherein,and whereby nemavboth ma-
nifcflhisknowledge and wifaome, and
alfodoc honourto his wife. For why is
he put in mindc ofher wcaknefle, but to
fliew hefhould besre with her i

As that phrafe intimateth theduty, fo
alfo it intimateth a good reafon to in-
force it .For precious t hings,whereofwe
make high account, the weaker they be,
the moretenderly, and charily are they
handled, as Cheney difhes,and chriffali
glaffcs : and of all parts of the body,the
eye is moft tenderly handled. Now
what things , what pcrlons are
dearc and preciousthena wife?yet with-
al! flicc isa wcakc veflell : therefore fhee
js much to be borne withall.

For an husbandsbetterdirection here-
in, difference muft be made betwixt in-
firmities: forfome arc naturall imperfec-
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i rrum mm.1notedutiesfhcreRfre*which
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Gomtaey Is wftlnellb j dnd p̂ t^Hh-.neffe-y^herihuibandcare JftUhldd'WlVf
ithe leaff jfccoiocationj'UiifJtlnd̂ toh
ing fircittHeleaft fparkefll̂ flilletf)1^joti ift:.yea;jprtanyare><lifoe'gunpd\)fdrt-
?ivfiinhi not >bnelyitaked^w^ biif Vrfc
•fehwkm^«wll#t««Wbt*Mflattie^ Vp8r
the leaft *touchof fire s as gunpowwfl:
tdaagapabdsdbckeptiiianbouferfSVuch
HilsaaAli.taibee'ioyncd fo•nwwlwfe
MUidsdinariigd Ibynethithcm.jTfiftbb
!Wdxtha£a»gunpowdflridoth no hurt1,7!!
tfcre-xorhc dotatitj ifb^̂ ejnartwjddartd
fcodf’,.Bfcheji be not prouok̂ cTanddif-
pleafed.ftoifvrcr̂ hacw^hkuea prou^b
thdt > faithIv 1Thedineltu goodwbiledtil^fiufld^nit isnot-Iflftmpflabe<thedipell
tbahoetfcihisas impdflmlc(bonfid^mt
mans Wbakoeffe)thtt hee'fhould liile«b8
coruiesifbVvnhany,ahdnotgiuc offeree,
as for flint ftoncs’loibg to beat ^ anddafh
againftoneanother,and nofparkeoffiretS
thought poffible for a wife , who is fo
corttmUally:, coffuerfant ’with her:Hbf-band,ibd'riiet/caker-vdrell,toliliewith-i
out giuiiig him offence ? It isnotify
kinde fperdh, which husbands vfe,4$b>
skilly jftiuy betold of theirvnltindneej
hetmy m ft defertte fatto**^ Iandpt fb\tU
bane it.How littleifaupud^ would Awh
husbands haueofGhriff their hqsbantfj
if lib fhoilld'be. of tHqt mindc toWaddl
them ? : ’ t.y ( jr

Thut farre hath bettu handled thf firft
part of a* Nutbdndi hell kanagidd

. .. j .'Jwattihorrty,byatnidtrrefa&'pfirt
‘wifi. The fecond isaphaide*tuft

v I forher% ;..
JTOijj.l

AnTiiisb̂ pKM^feoreu'io.t'dtWcpfiJcorffGliH&jwtatriQanfluf-bana refembleth him, namely^tobei*

ib*> lli;Jni<ptoUidrngiianb«iliaedfuI7for
ihidsdife; tbobiijo'iq aueffutnUciir.oh
ui0i>h^swain^hdn4rbiiiihiimlatrd-iUlsii aalbi9X-> ? joigibi bxtc '(fo.d :::

AjzSkdMtMenidingifiJtmffswad-Jklk 1 iitbf^iihtipJl îunStftthfli3i«kw»,which husbands arb rt);^owtVntx>rhqlr
lwliues..f ( ĥefb!6hdAp^l9iaibĥ 4i*vJildertfiaMnonbipnfidtnltfhonimri,Umc
’meondhmii#rntn\:6 renin*t.
(Tjbe. Afpodlc counteth himThorfiihih'dHJnfiJellfihatprolitddbntffi*ktodme îdpciaibffikthtfe.of biszoiAnthwfel 1 Wh<?are ofaoiukbands hot^ijfirtathis Vtiftr
inhtshbiifeiwhoariose^rdpe'fly\bi* fkvn,
thenihisiwifc?. Ifithfnanmuibaod̂ W'uidcnotfdrliis wift^vnhatHJIIC tobdac-ootimqcf^ilinir! ...rAw^V) .i.vlio omk'.
. XSreao rHifon 'hec fhould p«mid«>forhep,becaufe hechatHAkeniKjr frbtther
paEemsoahd (friends * land halhirrudintd
that ttottion;Which!thyr.klliktedi her^andl Winoiuth6ritji jcctnihitted vmo
him ouedher, afid fhcpiopdi hufubiwll-on vnder hibx: her fritarishauingghifeh
away1her'porlioh,andiheinpownfifAicr
bdr^andcdmmitfedifltpbim, willtake
ho furthbncJre foehdrt fheebelngirffubr
iedHon/vndqr him^ oannbtrwitwathim
prouidcifoi her fdfchrW,ho thtdcrtwll
provide;fisnherif hw/dat-not^iddibfe
whdlyandonrfly fhccdsf .V//: :
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.{Ruthscfffrubiuuis* ip21$ 2VM/ 4, Dutiesof fitttbandu; * l%9

rake vpon them. Accordftigib' their {jAwItti.tho&idayes tltercwdsanublikc
mfode is their fpraftife’: I f5wH»hfcrc ftiey ^kUfcjSc boU&njrteod,wfaMifoatt Gods
;hnw a wife, they tieglq&jHepiti euerW »^jcpplec^cyheia^iocuatthpydvi-clcfroth! thing, but vyhttfroay ftart&trith rheilj .^wmtfcrc&Utfu?ry;y^erthepkftes
owncends. itfHCh-hauet^cjritoianrwcr wh«C Lluithabd V^htimlfy wdfe
iorf »M)d/pmtieHthF nw>xelUitt»ufe*wif<l fVrc.r«moteftoa) tbehoyfcofGod^yct
i$ jp. elpeciaUipledge of Qpdt fauour.j ^y,fpj»«>Mitled,v as notidnely rhertt-

• ; ** i ;ijy:. -fi!uj4poj.i.i • *.Ml^itafthcipwiuesalfb ^enctoirhe
; SfcsSfeMSW. Inihb prouidetot carO Whichan.huA likc WQr(Jiip,qf<5e>d,bucybt rtooughthe

band,ought to haucof bisWifc,:VvcWiU <#!Wpti9nd.fout:times>ihc thiniftcry of
^«n4«*K.SE*renc -1‘ViWwif the Word, (the moftprincipalkaeanes,• • confiderthe^bUatW.iy?!r0f* JjurituaU edification,) ^.not euery

• Itought foextend both totirfilfijod where to bee.cnioyed;.tbortfoî fuch
xoothery il j PUght dn husbands carff.fen^is wife in '. ;<-/ ( j - V t f - r t f * 1 V-*5Soule. miftftfpft&tftbj?*astodWellwhere (hee

inregard ofhepfclfc, toncrjBo<|y. ; jpayhaucthe;benefit ofptroching the,
K' Fbrhertfw/rpnteanesof fpirituall edi« VVordf or elfe fo to prOuidefor her 5 asj
ficationmuft bee prouidcd, and thofc may wcckelygocwhcrritmaybebothpriusicandipabiihe.Briuatefoeaneq .Mjv/ . - . rh:\n: :V
arc holy and religious exercifes in the u:; pft]MAof wifdomeandabilitjnmake
houfcjas reading'the vydrihPra^rr,Ca- Wr-ebafc,• or build anhoufeibrlthHr
techif mg,and fuch^ike$;whiqbbeina*he Whltion, they,\yill bofiimitflwll bee
fpirituallfoodof: the (oule^nt tobkt- lWjhere fwcCt rfiucis and watersare, and
ucry day, lasout bodily foody^prouided1 :gflfld.( Paftur^ ground, and where all
and yfed. .Anbosband araAfafter ofa : -Wffifull protufTon may, be had. Gods
family muft prouide thefe for dhe good Word preached,is a fpring of.water of
ofhiswholeihoufc-butasaii husband,in , iifoltheplace,wheteitispreacheda plea-fpcniall forth? good of his wifi- : for to lftmiprofitabltpafture. allneedfullpro-hU/Wife.as'wellastothe whole ftoufe he Whoafor the foule may thcrebcebad;
isa King,a Prieft,and a Prophetw • . ! -«# this therfcfcrd bcfooftofall inaui-

Buhimfelfe rberefore, for -his wiucs » ed after; and nO habitation fetied but
goqdjoughthetopirforraetheft things, where this may be had.. ... > i

****«*»
tried thoftpxercifcs. cflixV^hiredaLe- 1 •

uitfc fthough his Idolatry werocuill,yet Contrary is their pradtift^Ho hauing
bii caretotiaheaLruirein his houfewas their calling in places wherethe Word
cortntiendiblc^ The Shuncmitep huf- « plentiful!, yet vpon outward refoefls
band prouidedc/cbamber for the Pro- of pleafure,delight,'esfle,andprofit,te-phenv and thacefpecially for* his wiucs moue their familes into remote places
fake,for it wasather requeft.1 < 1 ' • Where preachingisifrarcc,ifat all s and

Publikemealies arc theholy ordinan- theheileaue their Wiucs to gouerne the
ces Of.God., puBdikely performed by ftmily, not regarding their warnof the
GodsMinifter.'Thccarcofan hlisband Word,forasmucH as they thcmfclues
for hiswife in thisrefpe<ft is,fa toorder oft commingto London,or otherlike pla-fiis habitation,.Shd ptonidc othef need- cea,by rcafondf their calling enioy the
full rhings,as his.wifemay.beWade par- Word themfcllies. Many Citizens,
raker thereof. Itisexprefly noted of tU LdwjSfc^and others> aregdilty.ofg
bndhxboi he fo prouidcd forhia wiucs, ncglcfl of their wiues in this refpeft
that they went wittohim euery ycercto So alfo arc they, whoabandonall re-

ligious

deli ligious exercifesout of Wwif lioufts,mi- ]
kirtg their Koufcsrather ftCWci'ofthedc-
uill,then Churches of Godj Iffor'lvarit
of means,either publik b'fpriuareia'Wife
liueand die in- ignoiane^,'pthfobede/ft,
infidelIty,‘arid impenltCnc^i * which
caufc ctcrnall damnation:imiredly hel
bloud fliail be yeqhired atMhandsJifb)

dn husband is Gods v^SWihl«in :fo his
wife, , :)

^vcrilknOwne, that ieisivory danger
both for motherlandchild?tot wunt her
dopging - j i tbo jdeath -fometihica 'of,the.!dne,fcjtnecinln oft/ jeoiher,/ometimrs'df bothihatb followed thereupon*a In piwidingfuchAldPglSMarcpeed-1
full for tneibtraueU and lying in chdd-bed* This limcist/pwuiUy. to be pro-aidedior^maiany rcfpet2s*f .

i Becaufe it is a timeof wCflkflCs.wherr !§.4P.Of kn hmladds proniding things inthcvyqman cannot well prouide for
• r d 'needfuttfitoifmntfbttty, TCtftlfti' • ' ? ?
To the body a*lfo muft dn husbands pro- 2 Becaufc her weaknes is ioyVicd withuidenrcareOlhiswifeeliieiid:andthkt mUcfevpayieintb? pain?<of*;woinaa inboth in health kind fldkitefle'.Tn hedthj traucll is thegreateft paine ; that ordin^by prouiding fuch filingsas^reneedftiil ,rily is enduipd by apyt:f<* jhfl time*to preferue health, ascompetent: fbodj none knowit fo well asvtbjcy .ttyt feobraimenr,aftd'fhe }ike neceflariesjWhtrr* ftiand manyiH'$bands' bfffiauftrthey arethebProphet tb^ggrauittothe miftrytbf not fubiet^ thereto,thihke but ljgfody.ofthi people faith,"i9wfo -ttyhfa it*butifwcet duly weigh ,tbfKfUi* holyholdof onemitn, ' faying,'1WU nullatcut Ghoft wh«S\ hewould fttfonh thbexiti>htbYU fAfiU"ktXrc ouVodko dffarrclf t f e m i c y, f aine^fttW

0*Metvsbe4klled(r) #^y^4»»»e,heintima- bkththenjto.'ifleppiuqsof^wpmapiutetb,th3f it was art husbiridsduty toprd^ fWPcH, WWW weUgatbetv iiiiaiofsdJn|de.bread iftid apparcll -'- ihtttey -all AbJ iheyprcihc gwajcftii yybich is furtherctflWies forhiS'wife.- Whlihtbo ^ laW maniftftedby tjhCffcreekfiSWd outTCiî ^alfo implicth, where it inioyneth hirti which not onJyfWd^w#ifl^P«H-bwrnt?d WOSWKIWB?*wthsMWpfidwir Va-

though beMhpod jtensfoiNC:w fhn
contrary. W«ifhci!. pt^niwg§^nd^the.reatifor their

^rackc<i/.«>l?flft the, t«p}|^qawfp^p4all their.ptf^fpftietp^d^sa wonder ,it
is they fbouldlCWP fcqquqj^if. health
jnd ftrengpb^giinj oijf|j^ t%y}[fho^|dhold , out.thc^rnnt, fan^nop diew^hdffte(aodthc wife oflbtntk#i&mw^m*hw.doncriOWdyriWQn#.OidimoyirtfliMPWS^J;

know (np
wbnrein rfcvAltnighiy
lyimflmfcfii great
prouidentftH; W»h

Bhfid^^he'gt f̂lvpaoapff^UfftrfVtortWB;4B )3hoafc^i<W<dffcrF bib
ftdto'm^ny ym,
painftiU.lH^^lthcff
weakfwftfi
c h i l d-b e d, h e y nurlc; thf^;ehiUwnii npen hy rwfon.& rhffr.ftxarefte?d^itWow then ,,49,apply this
point, ftfiRg women arci brougliB 5^
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fonder.In ficktieflc fuch thingsare iobe
prouidcd as are needful!either fo refo-ucr her hcalth,or to conVforficheftifbaRdrcfi cfh her in her fickncffo i f- :
dThisskrasFbflforenowd o^iong ddm-mon mutualMtitwsvforHyivfertueoif thematrimonial^ b4hdit belopficrh {forbidman and wifc^but.to that r«an ic^hpptr-taincth by vertiie of thhtipoiver and

charge which he hath odedusWifô and
thereforeit Wasneedfujli hdietoBc tbdv

ichod. ' '

Of*n buibandfprouidmctrtfi
nife abonther cmld-bi*ring.! ,

:! Moft proper to.this phkb is inar pro-uident care which husbands:oughtnfo,
haiie of theirwiues bbtHbdford ‘an^itb
rhetimeoftheir trauell atkbchildjbcd^.

; and that in two thingsefpeckflly.
i 11 In procuring fortbpwwiues to«He
vttermoft of>thcip power fjind abitqVy

ifuch tilingsasmay fauefchtir iotjgin^W|cafc«they doalong(as ih^ilfagtsufomeh
in the timc'of breeding6?bearingqhthjy
hauebecn fnbieditiiercunrov) iforicdi;
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2}Hties of Husbands.;Trtat.4.Duties of Husbands* Treat.# 2}I
230 1 - . 1 ‘'""Wf ." ' , — — v •

. I. In that qlp'crforc anytoentibn is i
made ofrhofcttybgs which fhedid,it is1

ifaidThebtattofner husband dothCafe- i
dStnfimber̂ . 1

• . • • ; ...-(JJ .' - I prdifetbktr. • • •|
Conrraryiis an husbands, niggardly - • :Aftcr this patterne it is mcete thatj

dealing with bis wife:when the allow- other husbands ( whole wiues are wife '
anee me hath is both farre vnder hisc- and faithful!) fhould dealc with their
Hate, and al/o fo giucn her by little and wiues * that in thehoufc they might
little,as.ifjhe w.ere achilde.Many husr haue the more honour of children and
bandsmake their wiuesdrudgeat home; feruants • and that out of the houfe they
fare hardly,and goe meandvi whoare might giue the better tryall of their cha.
thetnlclues braue.in apparrell, frolikein rity.
their feaftlng abroad, and lo exceed * Forcon/ideringthe marty excellent
their wiuesas.ihey are aihamedto bee, promifes that are made to workes of
fecne in company, with them. They , mercy and charity, and the many ter-whojnarry their maids,orothers ofme-, ribie threatnings that are denounced

hot only agsilnft fuch asexercife cruelty
but alfo againft fuch as (hew no mercyt
cfiltering alfothat wiues together with ;
their husbands, ate btiresof the grata if
lifo,it is very needfull yeaeuen rtccefla-ry,that they fhould manifeft Itheirfaith
by fomeworkeof mercy and charity..
Now vnlcfleherhusbanddbegiuevnto
her fomething at her ownediferetion to1

beftow onothers,rrueand.through t/y-allof her merciful and charitableminde
cannot bee made. Ifibregiueof that

f So farreoughtthe prouident care of which her husband hath referuedtobim-
a0 husbandfor his wife to extend,as fhd fclfe,as her giuin^is Vnlawfull, fo fhee
may haue (befide things needful!to bed may be thought liberqll,not becaufcfhe
feUc)tobeftpw on fuch as it is re^uifite is merciful,blit becaufe ndtWlthfcmdiflg
fok- her togitfcvnto:as namely,on chil-j her liberalisy< fhe parteth with nothing
drpn and feruants in the houfe, ando- of her owne : yea though fhfc haueage-thersalfo out of the houfe. For fo much ne'raii content to giueas fhe teeth caufe
is noted in Salomons defeription of a of the common goods of the family^good wjfej Shteginithmeat toher houfe ] yetis not thatfo fureandfoundatiy-// fild, anda portion to her maidens ; all all of charity, and raercifulneffe, atfif
her bon(hold is clothed withfearlet ( name-' fhe had fomething of her owne which
ly, by her ordering and difpofing the ftiemight retainc or giue away as pl&u-
matter.) Her children rifevpand callher, feth her feltejand what fhe giites nota-
bleffed* both for her geperaJI cariagc inj way, lay vpas her owne ftocke proper 1

the family,and alfofor her particular fa-j toher teife. For there is naturally fuch ,
libprs bellowed on thcmfelnas. As for a felfe-louc in man, and a defire tokeep
pthers out pfthe houfe, it is alfo noted that which is proper tooties fejfe, jthat
that f )cftrefclftth out her hand to thepaorl hceisvery loth to part with any of it,
andrcAcbeth forth'her hand*to the needyl vnlefTe confidence and grace alter this
:Thcfc thingsifheedid by vertue of that corruption bfnature, bnd fo mouehira
powerano liberty which her husband; readily to lay out fomething on chari*
gaue her:as appeaeeth by two points1 table vfes. But Otherwile of that which

in wholeor in part belongeth to another
V 7 (b e

which is vnmeet to be done to,a wife,
Nfijhcris it needfull that fo plcntifull
a prouifion bee made for them, as for

then isfor themfelues and children pro-
uided in the houfe,not confideringthat
her ftomach cannot be like theirs. , 1
, Many other fuch bitter fruits of vn*

kinde husbandsarifing from couctouf-
nclfe might bee reckoned vp, whereby
husbands plaincly fhewthat they loue
their wealth better then their wiues 1
they had rather lofe them,then part with
that.

a Others through iealous fufoicioa
forbcarc-not euen in the timeor their
wiues paine and weaknefle, to vpbraid
them withJightnefle,and fo fay that the
childe is borifcofthews.. ToJay this to a
wiuescharge. vpiufUy, is at any time a
mod fhamefull and odious reproach :
but in the time of childbirth whetheu
iuit or voiuft,a thing too too fpightfull
and reucngefuJl. Some wiues are fo far
ouercomethcvby(efpecially in the timd
of their weakneue) as they are notable
tobeare it,but euen faint and die voider
the reproach?Others more flout vow ne-uer tokpow their husbandsagain.Many
Ukc mifchkfcs fpljow on fuch vnkiad-
nefle.

foch paines' and weakneffe injbringingj
forth thofcchildren which are the mans;

iis well as hers,and be freed from all j is!
it not very iuftand meet that he fhould1,
pt ouide all things needfull for her wel-
fare,eafeand recouery offtrength^

3 Becaufe thewantof thingsneedfull
is at that time very dangerous 1 dange-
rous to the health add lifeof the woman
and childe alfo*

§. 51.Ofneglecting wiues in their weak-
ne//L>-.

\i
Perft ,it.

her.: «
Yerft 18,

1
•ar

l! Siquidvxcr
feccamit ttn-
filart&ntli
metrtrmaagr
n.Cbrjf.bm.
%6.ini tor.n%

-k
HI Contrary toan husbands prouident

care in generall are thofe vices which
were taxed in the treatife of common
duties,asgrftdg/Ug at the chargesbefowul

ife‘.Couetoufnejfe3 Prodigality, and

'See Tt»ac.»,
Part.i.
S. 3 ®* 39.

on a IP/

jdleneffe.
But contrary in particular to an huf-bands care for his wife in childbed,is thfe

inhumane and more then barbarous vn*

kindnefle of many husbands^ who no
whit cofider the weaknes oftheir wiues
in thiscafe, tohelpc, eale, and comfort
them, but: rather make their burden
niuch more* heauy.For,

x Some through couctoufndlc refufe
before hand to- afford meanei to their
wife to prouidefuch thing
full for her felfeand child \ and when
the time corrtmetlyftheir wife be tdefi-
rousofa Midwife that requireth fome-
fvhat more charges thenfhe-that is next-,
fhe fhallhauenoneif fhce witthothaue
the next.And asfor a nurfe to tend herj
they thinke their Maid will ferue the
turnc well enough : they need not be
at the charges tb bring a Nhtfif ihto tbe
houfe. Infegard -ofcbnaeni^t 'lodgirtS
fomc will not fticke to fay/'GattnOt my
wifebebrought to bed in a!roome with-
out a chimney as well as tfieVirgin Ma-ry ? Why mould my wife; nted mort*
thingsthen fW dld < Vea further there'
be many tbat-When the tiidc’that their
wife Ihoti.ld bte dcliuered approacheth
ncere,carry her from all her friends into
a place whifre fhe is not known, •left her;
friefids fh'duld by lmportifAlfy araw him
to expend and lay out mdre’ vponhte
wife then he iswilling.in thtf tiirtowhilc
their wife is weake in cKffdbed, tdany

j arc loth to allow them any* 'Other diet;

ner ranke then themfclues, oft fo dcalei
Hfib.them : efteemingthem butasfcr-|.upnts and meane perions though they
be their wiues. But it hath becne*be-

•fprefhewed, that wiues by maniage are
adganced.to jtheir husbands dignity*how meane,focucr they were before. I

1/«.3.7.III,1 Of husbands * allowing their wiues
to bejlow enothers,AS theyJet good

. occafion. 1

* Treat}.
$*»3* »y>33*§1 ^2.Of an husbands* providing for hie

wife according to his ejlate& ability.
uln an husbands prouidihg f

djr ofhis wifcrefpc<fr muftbe had tothe
meafure^nd tothemanner.

/The mcafurlmuft extend to hisabili-
ty.* foran husband ought to maintaine
hiswife in asgoodan eftatt and fafhion
as hitnfelfejby mariage fbc is aduanced

nighaneftate,anddignityin relati-
one© others as he is * and for her own©
vfcfhe is madea partner ofal hisgoods,
&accordingly ought to partakethereof.

Torthe manner, hce muft fuffer her
f if at Icaft hee obferuc her tohaueany
competent . difcretion) to order fiich
thingsasarc needfull for her fclfc accor-
dirig toher^beft. liking : as Elkanahin
another cafe&id to his wife, Dotwha
feemeth bejl.
Both in themeafnreand in the manner

gfprouiding,there muft beeadifference
put;betwixt a wife,and faruantsorchil-;
area Thcfe miiy haue theirportiarw of
aieayipparrcll3and like nec^lTarie,pro-
portioned out and ftinted vnto them,

which

'Traa.j5.jt
rj/ ’ j!'' s 29 are need;
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. I. In that qlp'crforc anytoentibn is i
made ofrhofcttybgs which fhedid,it is1

ifaidThebtattofner husband dothCafe- i
dStnfimber̂ . 1

• . • • ; ...-(JJ .' - I prdifetbktr. • • •|
Conrraryiis an husbands, niggardly - • :Aftcr this patterne it is mcete thatj

dealing with bis wife:when the allow- other husbands ( whole wiues are wife '
anee me hath is both farre vnder hisc- and faithful!) fhould dealc with their
Hate, and al/o fo giucn her by little and wiues * that in thehoufc they might
little,as.ifjhe w.ere achilde.Many husr haue the more honour of children and
bandsmake their wiuesdrudgeat home; feruants • and that out of the houfe they
fare hardly,and goe meandvi whoare might giue the better tryall of their cha.
thetnlclues braue.in apparrell, frolikein rity.
their feaftlng abroad, and lo exceed * Forcon/ideringthe marty excellent
their wiuesas.ihey are aihamedto bee, promifes that are made to workes of
fecne in company, with them. They , mercy and charity, and the many ter-whojnarry their maids,orothers ofme-, ribie threatnings that are denounced

hot only agsilnft fuch asexercife cruelty
but alfo againft fuch as (hew no mercyt
cfiltering alfothat wiues together with ;
their husbands, ate btiresof the grata if
lifo,it is very needfull yeaeuen rtccefla-ry,that they fhould manifeft Itheirfaith
by fomeworkeof mercy and charity..
Now vnlcfleherhusbanddbegiuevnto
her fomething at her ownediferetion to1

beftow onothers,rrueand.through t/y-allof her merciful and charitableminde
cannot bee made. Ifibregiueof that

f So farreoughtthe prouident care of which her husband hath referuedtobim-
a0 husbandfor his wife to extend,as fhd fclfe,as her giuin^is Vnlawfull, fo fhee
may haue (befide things needful!to bed may be thought liberqll,not becaufcfhe
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matter.) Her children rifevpand callher, feth her feltejand what fhe giites nota-
bleffed* both for her geperaJI cariagc inj way, lay vpas her owne ftocke proper 1

the family,and alfofor her particular fa-j toher teife. For there is naturally fuch ,
libprs bellowed on thcmfelnas. As for a felfe-louc in man, and a defire tokeep
pthers out pfthe houfe, it is alfo noted that which is proper tooties fejfe, jthat
that f )cftrefclftth out her hand to thepaorl hceisvery loth to part with any of it,
andrcAcbeth forth'her hand*to the needyl vnlefTe confidence and grace alter this
:Thcfc thingsifheedid by vertue of that corruption bfnature, bnd fo mouehira
powerano liberty which her husband; readily to lay out fomething on chari*
gaue her:as appeaeeth by two points1 table vfes. But Otherwile of that which

in wholeor in part belongeth to another
V 7 (b e

which is vnmeet to be done to,a wife,
Nfijhcris it needfull that fo plcntifull
a prouifion bee made for them, as for

then isfor themfelues and children pro-
uided in the houfe,not confideringthat
her ftomach cannot be like theirs. , 1
, Many other fuch bitter fruits of vn*

kinde husbandsarifing from couctouf-
nclfe might bee reckoned vp, whereby
husbands plaincly fhewthat they loue
their wealth better then their wiues 1
they had rather lofe them,then part with
that.

a Others through iealous fufoicioa
forbcarc-not euen in the timeor their
wiues paine and weaknefle, to vpbraid
them withJightnefle,and fo fay that the
childe is borifcofthews.. ToJay this to a
wiuescharge. vpiufUy, is at any time a
mod fhamefull and odious reproach :
but in the time of childbirth whetheu
iuit or voiuft,a thing too too fpightfull
and reucngefuJl. Some wiues are fo far
ouercomethcvby(efpecially in the timd
of their weakneue) as they are notable
tobeare it,but euen faint and die voider
the reproach?Others more flout vow ne-uer tokpow their husbandsagain.Many
Ukc mifchkfcs fpljow on fuch vnkiad-
nefle.

foch paines' and weakneffe injbringingj
forth thofcchildren which are the mans;

iis well as hers,and be freed from all j is!
it not very iuftand meet that he fhould1,
pt ouide all things needfull for her wel-
fare,eafeand recouery offtrength^

3 Becaufe thewantof thingsneedfull
is at that time very dangerous 1 dange-
rous to the health add lifeof the woman
and childe alfo*
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Vutteftftfuilxtncli,Trent 4.Duties of Husbands• m231 Treat . 4.
liuc according , to that ;.place wlî re* i:Some through imprqujdcnce, vn-
unto by him foce is aduanced' ; > a$ tjbrijftine^ aitdprodigality^iiablcthcm-leaft tliat he leauc her not only To mufih fe/ucs from doing good to their winesas he had with her,but fomethingmoffi ^ftertheir death- & foleauc f heir winesalfo in teftimony of his louo to ficr,and nothing* pr ,(that.wbicn is worfc thencare for her.Husbands hau?theexample nqthing)in deb^and withagreatdr _
ofChrift to preflTp thisduty-vpon them4 ofchildren. Thatcare which husbands
for when hco went avyay frpnp his oght to type of their wiuesfoould niakcChurch here on earth, heeleft hisTpfri*, ! them thinke before hand of the time, towhich furnjfoed it withgifts as pltflh ; come,and cucn for their wiues fake betifully, as if ; Chrift had, foil remained fome-whatthe more diligent, thrifty,
with ter*ifpptmoreabundantly, ! and prouident, & cut offmany vnnccef -Fqr the better perfanpapee of this fary cpcpen^elfc their finne isdoubled,
duty, husbandswlncUdistyfore th^ir i Bya neq^cfTe wafting their eftare.w jucSjffltjfbobfcruc among Other,things, 2 Byncgfctycg their wiues.twocfpeciaiJy*,; • , t . 2 tythfrs byfawning,or forcing. 1 That plainly and expreflytheyde- draw their wiues to yccld vp that Inte-clare . their nupde and will before they reft they haue in money,goods,houfa ordie, left rhyr,)i|iues foop{$i bee circuit?. land by ioynter, inheritance, or any Q-uented, and defrauded of that whieh .tlier way,and yet make them nofoffici-they intended, them., •, Thus did Dostid en.t rccbmpcncc. m,appthcr kindcbutvpon the motjon of BathjhebahM$ fofled atth,cir death leaue their wiues in a farrehis cflate,and caufcd BatJjfbcbahs font)* wpnc eftare then they were in before
tobeadually crowned before hehim-, manage,. -befidea greater charge thenfqlfc gaue vp the.Ghofti which lie djd, they had before. As this isa.great partas for other weighty rcafoqs, fo in par- ofvnkindnefle, fo alfoa maihe pointofticular for his wiues good,,as may bee iniuftice. . .
gathered from that reafbn fhee alleaged, ^ Ofliei-s grudging againft the law«
to the King in .thefe words k Life when vnper which they line for prouiding formy Lordthe Kingjhallfteepe with hisfa? a wife by f birds orotherwife,v/e allthe
thers,I failbereputed vile. ; fraudulpn^meancs they, can to depriue

2 That hcc requeft fomc faithfull her.of that which otherwife the lawfriend in his ftead to bee an helper vnto would lay vpon her. The ciuill poli-herj(as Chrift commended hismother; tikelawcs of the place where wee liuc
vnto his difciple John ) which will bee. ought to be the rule ofour ciuill a&ionsnecdfull in regard of her weakneffe, by (fo farre as they arc not repugnant torcafon of her fox, and want of experi-. Godsword)and weought forconfidence
cncc to manage fuch affaires cfpecially fake to be fiibicCt vnto them.Bendesan
asarcoucofthe houfe. husband ought (though the law forcedAt the time of a mans departure put him not ) tolcaue atleaftthc thirds toofthis world from his vyife, will the hiswife,asa teftimonyof his loue to her
rrueft trial!of lasaffection to his wife be and care for her : foas thisalfo is a dou-giuen : for many that bcare their wiuqs blc fault. 1 A tranfgrcffion of thelaw,
fairc in hand while they lipcwith them^ % A noteof vnkindneffe.
at their death flicw that there wasnp 4 Others hauing aged and ficklyfoundneffe of affcttion in their heart to- wiues, or otherwife thinking that their
wards them : all wasbut a mcere (hew wiues may, or rather hoping that their
for fomc by-rcfpeCts. wiues will die before themfolues, put• offthe making oftheir wills of purpofo
§.57.0/husbands ncgltft of their wiues that they might nor put in their wiues

futureeftate. " -A- thirds,but diipofe thefomcother way.
Befides that thefe husbands foew no

Contrary arc ,diucrs prattifes of vn- good afle^on towardstheir wiues,they
kindc husbands.For , prouokc G,od to difappoihe theof their

V 3 _ hopes:

(be thatother, husband, parent,mafter,
friend, oranyelfc ) heiscafily moued
to be lihcrall and boumffull: a man will
willinglycut a large thong(a$ we fpeak)
out of anothers leather.

It is knownc that many children and
feruanrs, who, when theycometo bee
po/fcflersof their owne , are very nig-gards and mifers, they haue been libe-rall of their parents and mailers goods
vnto the poorc.Yea partners in a ftocke
will be much more-forward in giuing a-
way that which is common with ano-
ther, then that which is proper toeach
of them. The trueft trial!ofa mercifull
and charitable heart licth in the diftri-bution of that which is proper to ones
felfe.

It is therefore meet vpon this very
ground, thatan husband Ihouid accor-
ding to his ability let his wife haue
fomc ftocke, and portion of her owne,
free to her felfe todifpofc as foce leetli
good:intimating vnto her thatthe prin-cipal!end why he prouideth fo plenti-fully for her, is, that foe may fhew forth
thefruitsofher faith by fomeworkes of
charity : and exhorting her fo to doe.
Many religious, wife, kinde husbands
thusdoc: fome giuing quarterly allow-ance in money to their wiues,others gi-uing their wiues power torecciuea cer-tainc portion of rent out of certaine
lands or houfes j others making their
wiuesanabfolute eftate of fome inheri-
tance, andfufiering them to receiue the
profits and rcucncvrcs, thereof; othere
giuing them certainefees of their offices
or of their trade; others, thatare poore,
fuffering them to worke forthemfolues,
and diipofe their earnings as they foe
caufe:fome one way,fomcanother :e-utryoneinhis place belt knoweththcracanes howtogratifiehis wife in thiskinde ••it foall bee diffident for race tohaue laid downe the general!rule.
§•5 5 •°f husbands too great ftraitntjfê

outr their wiues. *

Contrary is their ftrait-handednefle
to their wiues, who allow them no
more then may be for their own priuatc
v/e. They thinke it a great matter and

as much'asan husband is bound todoe,
to let her haue apparrell, meat anddrinke,‘and fuch neceffaries asare befit-ting her ranke, but all other ouer-piufle
they thinke needlefie. Thus their wiuesare not onely depriuedof meaifostogainerefped of their children and for-uants at home,and to gratific fuch a's arcobedient and ready to ddc foruicetothem,butalfo to performe fuch workes
of mercy as both opportunity requi-reth, and alfo their confcicqce moucth
them todoe. Yea many wiues of richhusbands are brought to great foamehereby, in that bceing in placeswherethereisiuftoccafionof contributing tofomecharitable vfe, and by rtafon oftheir rich and coftly apparrell it is ex-pected they foould be bountifoU, theyhaue notany thing atall to beftow.The,fault of fomc husbands in this rcfyetiKs
great many waies. As i. in that they'
bring foame and griefe to their wiues,
whom theyought with all tendernes torefpc#. a. In that they difoonour theirowne places : for they who' take
noticeof this ftraitnes to their wiuesywill be ready to iudge them both coue-tous, and vnkinde. 3. The omittingof that worke of mercy which theirwiues foould haue done foall be laid totheir charge»they foall heajethat dread-full doomej goeie curfed intoeutrUfting,fire,for1wasan hungrtdandjeefedmeĉ >
not drc.and if they anfwcr,Whtn faw wethee an hungred&c. it foall be replied,//#thatjee fufferodnotyour wiuestodocitjoudidit not.

Thus much oftheextent ofan husbands
prouident care for the goodof hisWife.Itfolloweth to fpeake, of the continuancethereof.

56. Ofan Husbands care toprouidefor
his Wife fo long as Jhejhallliue.

To continuance of an husbands pro-uident care for his wife ttiuft be fo long .
as foeeliueth, yea though foeeout-liue
him : not that hee can actually when;
liee is dead prouide for her, but that!
hee may before his death fo pro-uide for her, as foee may haue where-withal! to maintainc her felfe, and to
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vnto his difciple John ) which will bee. ought to be the rule ofour ciuill a&ionsnecdfull in regard of her weakneffe, by (fo farre as they arc not repugnant torcafon of her fox, and want of experi-. Godsword)and weought forconfidence
cncc to manage fuch affaires cfpecially fake to be fiibicCt vnto them.Bendesan
asarcoucofthe houfe. husband ought (though the law forcedAt the time of a mans departure put him not ) tolcaue atleaftthc thirds toofthis world from his vyife, will the hiswife,asa teftimonyof his loue to her
rrueft trial!of lasaffection to his wife be and care for her : foas thisalfo is a dou-giuen : for many that bcare their wiuqs blc fault. 1 A tranfgrcffion of thelaw,
fairc in hand while they lipcwith them^ % A noteof vnkindneffe.
at their death flicw that there wasnp 4 Others hauing aged and ficklyfoundneffe of affcttion in their heart to- wiues, or otherwife thinking that their
wards them : all wasbut a mcere (hew wiues may, or rather hoping that their
for fomc by-rcfpeCts. wiues will die before themfolues, put• offthe making oftheir wills of purpofo
§.57.0/husbands ncgltft of their wiues that they might nor put in their wiues

futureeftate. " -A- thirds,but diipofe thefomcother way.
Befides that thefe husbands foew no

Contrary arc ,diucrs prattifes of vn- good afle^on towardstheir wiues,they
kindc husbands.For , prouokc G,od to difappoihe theof their

V 3 _ hopes:

(be thatother, husband, parent,mafter,
friend, oranyelfc ) heiscafily moued
to be lihcrall and boumffull: a man will
willinglycut a large thong(a$ we fpeak)
out of anothers leather.

It is knownc that many children and
feruanrs, who, when theycometo bee
po/fcflersof their owne , are very nig-gards and mifers, they haue been libe-rall of their parents and mailers goods
vnto the poorc.Yea partners in a ftocke
will be much more-forward in giuing a-
way that which is common with ano-
ther, then that which is proper toeach
of them. The trueft trial!ofa mercifull
and charitable heart licth in the diftri-bution of that which is proper to ones
felfe.

It is therefore meet vpon this very
ground, thatan husband Ihouid accor-
ding to his ability let his wife haue
fomc ftocke, and portion of her owne,
free to her felfe todifpofc as foce leetli
good:intimating vnto her thatthe prin-cipal!end why he prouideth fo plenti-fully for her, is, that foe may fhew forth
thefruitsofher faith by fomeworkes of
charity : and exhorting her fo to doe.
Many religious, wife, kinde husbands
thusdoc: fome giuing quarterly allow-ance in money to their wiues,others gi-uing their wiues power torecciuea cer-tainc portion of rent out of certaine
lands or houfes j others making their
wiuesanabfolute eftate of fome inheri-
tance, andfufiering them to receiue the
profits and rcucncvrcs, thereof; othere
giuing them certainefees of their offices
or of their trade; others, thatare poore,
fuffering them to worke forthemfolues,
and diipofe their earnings as they foe
caufe:fome one way,fomcanother :e-utryoneinhis place belt knoweththcracanes howtogratifiehis wife in thiskinde ••it foall bee diffident for race tohaue laid downe the general!rule.
§•5 5 •°f husbands too great ftraitntjfê

outr their wiues. *

Contrary is their ftrait-handednefle
to their wiues, who allow them no
more then may be for their own priuatc
v/e. They thinke it a great matter and

as much'asan husband is bound todoe,
to let her haue apparrell, meat anddrinke,‘and fuch neceffaries asare befit-ting her ranke, but all other ouer-piufle
they thinke needlefie. Thus their wiuesare not onely depriuedof meaifostogainerefped of their children and for-uants at home,and to gratific fuch a's arcobedient and ready to ddc foruicetothem,butalfo to performe fuch workes
of mercy as both opportunity requi-reth, and alfo their confcicqce moucth
them todoe. Yea many wiues of richhusbands are brought to great foamehereby, in that bceing in placeswherethereisiuftoccafionof contributing tofomecharitable vfe, and by rtafon oftheir rich and coftly apparrell it is ex-pected they foould be bountifoU, theyhaue notany thing atall to beftow.The,fault of fomc husbands in this rcfyetiKs
great many waies. As i. in that they'
bring foame and griefe to their wiues,
whom theyought with all tendernes torefpc#. a. In that they difoonour theirowne places : for they who' take
noticeof this ftraitnes to their wiuesywill be ready to iudge them both coue-tous, and vnkinde. 3. The omittingof that worke of mercy which theirwiues foould haue done foall be laid totheir charge»they foall heajethat dread-full doomej goeie curfed intoeutrUfting,fire,for1wasan hungrtdandjeefedmeĉ >
not drc.and if they anfwcr,Whtn faw wethee an hungred&c. it foall be replied,//#thatjee fufferodnotyour wiuestodocitjoudidit not.

Thus much oftheextent ofan husbands
prouident care for the goodof hisWife.Itfolloweth to fpeake, of the continuancethereof.

56. Ofan Husbands care toprouidefor
his Wife fo long as Jhejhallliue.

To continuance of an husbands pro-uident care for his wife ttiuft be fo long .
as foeeliueth, yea though foeeout-liue
him : not that hee can actually when;
liee is dead prouide for her, but that!
hee may before his death fo pro-uide for her, as foee may haue where-withal! to maintainc her felfe, and to
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deale vnmercifully with their husbands
children:muft an Husband in fuch cafes
aflift his wifeagainft hiscliildrch t

The prote&ionl fpeakeof,
is in cafea wife be wronged, then her
husband is todoe what heccan to right
hercas we fpeafc.)Butiffee bethe wrong
doer,he may bv nomeanesboulfter her
vpagainft his children,and fomahetheir
wrong thegreater.Yet iofarre ought he
to re/pefi his wife, as by all thefaire
meaneshee can, to labour to pacifie her.
mind,and tume her heart towards them*and iFhee obfeme her heart to be clcane
alienated from them, then to put them
forth to bee brought vp in fom
place, and foto takeaway from her the
obiett of herdifpleafure, that heand fee
may liue more quietly together.Forif4
man mujl forfake father and mother, hee
muft alfo forfafce children, and cleaue to
hit wife. Peace and vnity betwixt man
and wife muftof all other be kept inuio-
lable. Though thou cajl away all,nothing
cun happenmore troublefeme to thee, then
not to haue a quiet wife at home. Thou
canfl finde nojfnne more grieuous, then to
haue contention with a wife.

If a wife muft be maintained againft
the ftubbornnes ofchildren,much more
againft the infolcncy of feruants : for
which purpofe the example of Abra-
ham is recorded , whole feruant might
haue a priuiledgeaboueothers, becaufe
hee had made ner his bedfellow 5 yet
when fee waxed infolentagainft her mi-
ftrefle, firft he put herinto ner miftreffes
hand todoe to neras it pleafed her • and
afterwards hee caft her out of his houfe,
Gen.16.6.& ax.14.

60. of negleding to meanttint their
wines.

Contrary is a diffolute carelefnefleof
Husbands, whocare no more to helpe
and fuccour their wiues, then any other.

1 Some more feare to offend their
wiues,then they care todoethem good,
and in that refpeft they let any fortof
people come to their wiues,that are wel.
come to them.IfMagiftrates in a Com-
mon-wealth (ball anfwer for differingfe-
ducers to come into their dominions to
dcceiue their people, much morefeall

hopes * and fo»he doth often-tiraes » for
he taketh them away before their wiues,
and fo taketh them away, as hauing no
time to make their will, not qnely their
wiues enioy their thirds (which they fo
muchdefired to auoid )but alfofome o-
therfwhom ofall in their life time they
mifeked) feaze vpon the other two
parts.

Ifrael, Saul fliould worke them fome
mifehiete; and againe,when they were
taken by theodmalakites, hefecoucred
them.

Accordingtothat danger whereunto
wiuesare fubfedtynuft an husbandscare
of protecting his wifebemanifefted.

1 If fee Wirt danger to bee feduced
artd inticedias Buah was,by any etiill in-
fthifnentsof thedeuil,as iefuits,Priefts,
Friers,pro&ri ,̂bfefphemousjlafciuious,
or riotous perfons, his eare muft beei-
ther to keep them away that theycome
notat her,dfrbput them away from her
fofooneashce can* hee itistV not fuffer
them to harbour in his hoOleir

a If by ahy Height fee bedrawn from
his houfe,hee muft feckeher', and fetch
her againe,as the LeuittdhAhis wife; or

fe her(ifhccan) to be brotight home
againe, as Dauid caufed Michal tobee
brought* efpccially if they bee taken a-way by fbree^ascJihinoam,and Abigail,
Daniels wiues,were.

3 If fee bevniuftly flandercd,he is to
rhaintaine her credit and reputation as
much as his owne • aschrifl accoun-
teth himfelfe defoifed*when his Church
is,fo muft he. Thiscare muft he haueof
hiswiues credit,cuen after herdeath, as
well as while feeliueth.

4 What other mifehiefe focucr is in-
tended or pra&ifcd againft her, he muft
bea towerof defence to protect her,( as
K îhafhuerofh was to Efter againft Ha-
man ) and that notonly againft ftrangers
without thehoufe, but alfoagainft chil-
dren and feruants in the houfe. Chil-dren growne toyeers, that are ftout and
ftubborne, will be ready to rife vpa-gainft their mother,efpecially iffeebea
mother in law, becaufe feee is the wea-
ker fex:the countenance of a father for
the moft part keeperh moft in awe.
Wherefore the husband muft bee an
helpe to his wife, and maintaine her
honour againft them, yta though they
be children of aformer wife.

#

§. J9. Of an husband maintaining his
wife againft children of a former
venter jnaferuants .

j husbands anfwer for fuffering them to
comeanddeceiue their wiues.

1 Becaufe they haue a greater charge
oucr their wiues, then Magiftrates ouer
tbciti people.

3 Becaufe Wiues ought to be dearer
to Husbands , then people to Magi-
ftrates.

3 Becaufe they may (boner cfpy them
in their houfe, then Magiftrates in the
Common-wealth.

4 Becaufe they may be much moreea-fily kept out of an houfe, thenout of a
Common-wealth,ora City.

a Otherscare not whither their wiues
wander,and if they doegoeout of their
houfe,they fliall neuer be foughtafter by
their Husbands: though thus may be a
iuft punifbmcnt on wandring wiues,yet
is it not iuft for Husband fe to deale
with rhem.If Chrift ourhusband feould
fodoale with vs,wefeould foon be loft:
for wee oft goe affray like wandring
feeepc, but he is that good feeepheard,
who fecketh after the loft fecepe, vntill
he findeit.

3 No maruell then that many Huf-bands ait no more affofted with the ill
reports and rumors raifed againft their
wiues, when they fo little regard who
come tothem,or whither they goe.A f-
furedly thedilcreditof awife will tume
to the mans difeonour: foras 4 vertuous
wife is 4 crowne toher husband, fo by the
rule of contraries, an infamous wifeisa
foame to her husband. If thereforenot
for his wiues fake, yet for his owne like
a man ought not coocarclefty pafle ouer
the ill reports which arc raifed againft
his wife.

4 There be fuch vnkinde husbandsas
are rnoued with no ill vfage done vnto
their wiues,nor Wil heareany complaint
that they make vnto them: yea, if they
fee them mifufed, they will either not
feeme tofee it, or but Fmilear it, and fo
goetheir way , and fuffer their wiues to
right themfelucs as well as they can.As
this befeemeth not any Chriftian to fuf-fer his neighbour to be wronged, (for it
is noted as a commendable matter in
iMefis,\hto When hefew twoHcbrcwes
ftriuing together,hee tooke his part that
had wrong done to him , and reproued
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% A wife muft
be kept from
bciagfcdu*
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ced.§,58. Of an husbands protefling his wife
from danger.8 Hauing feewed how an husband is to
prouide things necdfull for his
wife: It remaineth to feew how
heis to proted her from things
hurtful!. '

In regard of that protection which an
husband oweth his wife, he is called the
veiteofhereies .* which phrafe as it im-
plieth Subsectionon rhe wiues part,fo al-
fo Protection on the husbands: To pro-tect one, is as it were, tocotter them,
namely, from danger; to bee negligent
and careles of them, is,as it were,tolay
them open rodanger. The fame duty is
implied vnder another like phrafe of
If reading his wing dj êr his wife. The
metaphor is taken frbm winged foWles,
which to kcepe their young ones from
hurt, vfe to fpread

(
their wings 6uer

them : this phrafe and metaphor isalfo
attributed to God, tofet forth hiS pro-
tection.

But moft pertinent to this purpofe is
the title,* Sauiour,giuen to an husband
in relation to his wife.

For this end the Lord whofubiedted
a woman vnto her husband,gaue to his
lexe greater ftrength,courage and bold-nefle then ro hers, that he might protcdl
her which is the weaker vefjell. In this
duty of protection Chrift feewethhim-feife an excellent patterneand prefident
vnto husbands.

The better to performe this duty, an
husband muft be carcfull,

1. To preuent, as muchas hee may,
fuch dangers as his wife is like to fall
into.

i.In fuffering
wiues to goe
whither they

e other
lift.<
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way muftbe*fetebodhotne,
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deale vnmercifully with their husbands
children:muft an Husband in fuch cafes
aflift his wifeagainft hiscliildrch t

The prote&ionl fpeakeof,
is in cafea wife be wronged, then her
husband is todoe what heccan to right
hercas we fpeafc.)Butiffee bethe wrong
doer,he may bv nomeanesboulfter her
vpagainft his children,and fomahetheir
wrong thegreater.Yet iofarre ought he
to re/pefi his wife, as by all thefaire
meaneshee can, to labour to pacifie her.
mind,and tume her heart towards them*and iFhee obfeme her heart to be clcane
alienated from them, then to put them
forth to bee brought vp in fom
place, and foto takeaway from her the
obiett of herdifpleafure, that heand fee
may liue more quietly together.Forif4
man mujl forfake father and mother, hee
muft alfo forfafce children, and cleaue to
hit wife. Peace and vnity betwixt man
and wife muftof all other be kept inuio-
lable. Though thou cajl away all,nothing
cun happenmore troublefeme to thee, then
not to haue a quiet wife at home. Thou
canfl finde nojfnne more grieuous, then to
haue contention with a wife.

If a wife muft be maintained againft
the ftubbornnes ofchildren,much more
againft the infolcncy of feruants : for
which purpofe the example of Abra-
ham is recorded , whole feruant might
haue a priuiledgeaboueothers, becaufe
hee had made ner his bedfellow 5 yet
when fee waxed infolentagainft her mi-
ftrefle, firft he put herinto ner miftreffes
hand todoe to neras it pleafed her • and
afterwards hee caft her out of his houfe,
Gen.16.6.& ax.14.

60. of negleding to meanttint their
wines.

Contrary is a diffolute carelefnefleof
Husbands, whocare no more to helpe
and fuccour their wiues, then any other.

1 Some more feare to offend their
wiues,then they care todoethem good,
and in that refpeft they let any fortof
people come to their wiues,that are wel.
come to them.IfMagiftrates in a Com-
mon-wealth (ball anfwer for differingfe-
ducers to come into their dominions to
dcceiue their people, much morefeall

hopes * and fo»he doth often-tiraes » for
he taketh them away before their wiues,
and fo taketh them away, as hauing no
time to make their will, not qnely their
wiues enioy their thirds (which they fo
muchdefired to auoid )but alfofome o-
therfwhom ofall in their life time they
mifeked) feaze vpon the other two
parts.

Ifrael, Saul fliould worke them fome
mifehiete; and againe,when they were
taken by theodmalakites, hefecoucred
them.

Accordingtothat danger whereunto
wiuesare fubfedtynuft an husbandscare
of protecting his wifebemanifefted.

1 If fee Wirt danger to bee feduced
artd inticedias Buah was,by any etiill in-
fthifnentsof thedeuil,as iefuits,Priefts,
Friers,pro&ri ,̂bfefphemousjlafciuious,
or riotous perfons, his eare muft beei-
ther to keep them away that theycome
notat her,dfrbput them away from her
fofooneashce can* hee itistV not fuffer
them to harbour in his hoOleir

a If by ahy Height fee bedrawn from
his houfe,hee muft feckeher', and fetch
her againe,as the LeuittdhAhis wife; or

fe her(ifhccan) to be brotight home
againe, as Dauid caufed Michal tobee
brought* efpccially if they bee taken a-way by fbree^ascJihinoam,and Abigail,
Daniels wiues,were.

3 If fee bevniuftly flandercd,he is to
rhaintaine her credit and reputation as
much as his owne • aschrifl accoun-
teth himfelfe defoifed*when his Church
is,fo muft he. Thiscare muft he haueof
hiswiues credit,cuen after herdeath, as
well as while feeliueth.

4 What other mifehiefe focucr is in-
tended or pra&ifcd againft her, he muft
bea towerof defence to protect her,( as
K îhafhuerofh was to Efter againft Ha-
man ) and that notonly againft ftrangers
without thehoufe, but alfoagainft chil-
dren and feruants in the houfe. Chil-dren growne toyeers, that are ftout and
ftubborne, will be ready to rife vpa-gainft their mother,efpecially iffeebea
mother in law, becaufe feee is the wea-
ker fex:the countenance of a father for
the moft part keeperh moft in awe.
Wherefore the husband muft bee an
helpe to his wife, and maintaine her
honour againft them, yta though they
be children of aformer wife.

#

§. J9. Of an husband maintaining his
wife againft children of a former
venter jnaferuants .

j husbands anfwer for fuffering them to
comeanddeceiue their wiues.

1 Becaufe they haue a greater charge
oucr their wiues, then Magiftrates ouer
tbciti people.

3 Becaufe Wiues ought to be dearer
to Husbands , then people to Magi-
ftrates.

3 Becaufe they may (boner cfpy them
in their houfe, then Magiftrates in the
Common-wealth.

4 Becaufe they may be much moreea-fily kept out of an houfe, thenout of a
Common-wealth,ora City.

a Otherscare not whither their wiues
wander,and if they doegoeout of their
houfe,they fliall neuer be foughtafter by
their Husbands: though thus may be a
iuft punifbmcnt on wandring wiues,yet
is it not iuft for Husband fe to deale
with rhem.If Chrift ourhusband feould
fodoale with vs,wefeould foon be loft:
for wee oft goe affray like wandring
feeepc, but he is that good feeepheard,
who fecketh after the loft fecepe, vntill
he findeit.

3 No maruell then that many Huf-bands ait no more affofted with the ill
reports and rumors raifed againft their
wiues, when they fo little regard who
come tothem,or whither they goe.A f-
furedly thedilcreditof awife will tume
to the mans difeonour: foras 4 vertuous
wife is 4 crowne toher husband, fo by the
rule of contraries, an infamous wifeisa
foame to her husband. If thereforenot
for his wiues fake, yet for his owne like
a man ought not coocarclefty pafle ouer
the ill reports which arc raifed againft
his wife.

4 There be fuch vnkinde husbandsas
are rnoued with no ill vfage done vnto
their wiues,nor Wil heareany complaint
that they make vnto them: yea, if they
fee them mifufed, they will either not
feeme tofee it, or but Fmilear it, and fo
goetheir way , and fuffer their wiues to
right themfelucs as well as they can.As
this befeemeth not any Chriftian to fuf-fer his neighbour to be wronged, (for it
is noted as a commendable matter in
iMefis,\hto When hefew twoHcbrcwes
ftriuing together,hee tooke his part that
had wrong done to him , and reproued
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ced.§,58. Of an husbands protefling his wife
from danger.8 Hauing feewed how an husband is to
prouide things necdfull for his
wife: It remaineth to feew how
heis to proted her from things
hurtful!. '

In regard of that protection which an
husband oweth his wife, he is called the
veiteofhereies .* which phrafe as it im-
plieth Subsectionon rhe wiues part,fo al-
fo Protection on the husbands: To pro-tect one, is as it were, tocotter them,
namely, from danger; to bee negligent
and careles of them, is,as it were,tolay
them open rodanger. The fame duty is
implied vnder another like phrafe of
If reading his wing dj êr his wife. The
metaphor is taken frbm winged foWles,
which to kcepe their young ones from
hurt, vfe to fpread

(
their wings 6uer

them : this phrafe and metaphor isalfo
attributed to God, tofet forth hiS pro-
tection.

But moft pertinent to this purpofe is
the title,* Sauiour,giuen to an husband
in relation to his wife.

For this end the Lord whofubiedted
a woman vnto her husband,gaue to his
lexe greater ftrength,courage and bold-nefle then ro hers, that he might protcdl
her which is the weaker vefjell. In this
duty of protection Chrift feewethhim-feife an excellent patterneand prefident
vnto husbands.

The better to performe this duty, an
husband muft be carcfull,

1. To preuent, as muchas hee may,
fuch dangers as his wife is like to fall
into.

i.In fuffering
wiues to goe
whither they

e other
lift.<

A wife ftolne
way muftbe*fetebodhotne,
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vxirtm-yftcca-turn nudum
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I S4W.jo.j8, .̂11-4.>1Ill A wiues cre-dit muft bee
maintained.
Sec Treat.*,Pkr«».S.J *. '
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‘Duties of Husbands. Treat,4.:! Duties of Husbarids.Treat.4. 2J7*
per alfo of performing them is to be
deliuered.

Toinftrutlan Husband in the manner
of performing his duties to his wife,theApoftlelaycm downS1.cbriflj/crf,a5.
two pattcrncs, <-2.0urJelucs,v.28,

As Chrift loueth his Church, and as
wee Jouc our felucs , fo muft men loue
their wiues.

That we may the better follow thefe
pnttcrnes,wcc muft diftin&ly note howChrift loueth his Church,and how wee
loue ourfclues.

The loue of Chrifttohis Church is
commended vnto vs in fixe feuerall
points: whichare
1 The orderC4 Thequality Ja The truths^ The quantity S
3 The caufeC6 Thecotinnate3I. For the Order,Chrift begannetoloue his Church: he manifefted hisloue
to her beforeIhec loued him:astheaireheated by the Sunnc, is hote, and a wallon which the Sun-bcamcs finite, giuetha reflexion of heat backe againe: fo theChurch, as it were heated and warmed
at heart by the fence of Chrifts loue,lo-ued him,as the Apoftle exprefiy noteth,
(We louehim,becaufehe louedvs firjl:Jandthe Church her felfe acknowledged},
faying • Becaufe of the fauour of thy goodointments ( wherewith weeare reuiued,
and cheered) theVirgins loue thee.

There is in vs by nature no fparkc of
loueat all: if Chrift by hislouingof vsfirft,did not inftill loueinto vs,we couldnomore loue him, then a liuing bird rife
out of a cold eege, if it were not keptwarme by the dammes fitting vpon it.

Thus muft an husband firft begin toloue his wife. His place of cmincncy,and authority requireth, that hcc fliouldbe to his wife,* a guide^which title iscx-prefly giuen to him by the holy Ghoft,
to teach him togoe before her, and byhisexample to inftrudt,and incite her todoc her duty.What a ftiamc would it befor a man who is the image andglory of<jod,the head of bis wife,in the fame place
to her that Chrift is to his Church,to be vprouoked by his Wiues wiuc-Iikecarri- ^age (fiiee being the weaker veflcll,vnder
him,to learnc of him)to loue her''* Rea-Ions there bee to ftirre vp a Wile toin-

d eauour

the other ) fo much Icfte an husband, to
whofc lafe-guard his wife is committed.
Nature reached) vs that the head is as
much affedted with a wrong done to the
body, as to it fclfc : foought an Hufi
band.

ter glorv to her j but this p$ttcrne bf * , Contrary is their diffimularion, afitfChrift mould ftirre him muchmorcto 'nypocrificwho make great ihew offtriufc to goe before her.. : much loue, and pretence pf earneft afle*-

^ afcaaasssiat:‘ 1 * rrueft rriallfthe^̂ . Some likc futors orContray is theirdifpofitioh,whoha- wooers,will proinifc mountainesjknxnotuiog louing arid diitifull whies , arenot- performe mo* /-hiUstoxheri Will coll andwithftanding nothing S moued to loue kifle their wiues much, byrtruftthemthem againe;butareas vnkinde & chur- with nothing , nor prouide jfor themlift), as Ifthey hid the moft peeuilh, and things requisite:there bethat will weeppenierle wiuesthatcouldbe. But what much when tHclfwiuesare j?ike,y<;tiWlhall wee lay offuchas loue their wiues affoord phyfickc^rjdfucR̂ ketKings fptthclefle, yea , and hate them for their their fecoueryc yea, m'afiy WilUartyiforwardnefle toloue,and fin teftfmony faire faceall their life longtowards theiroftrue loue)toperformeallgood < wiues, and at their deathjeauethem no-What, but that they are very dcuils in- thing to liue by.
carnatei For it is thedeuilsproperty to Hence it is that many who by othersoucrcomegood withAull. Thdenjakc are accountedto be very kindhusbands,the do&rine of a wiues fiibiedion to arc by their wiues found to be far orher-fccifre harfh,and a carefull performance Wile. If trollbe made ofHighlands toUcthbieof, an heauy burden. Neuer lhaH by their praflife and performanceof thethey partakeofChriftsloue,thatin thdlr foren4nl£d duties, itwillbe found tfcttplace fliew thcmfclues fo vnlilte <0 they for the moft part corneas far IhoitGhrift. in lane,as Wiye*infubteSion. ,

^. <53. of the* truthof Husbands lout, §. 65• ofthe frceneftc ofHusbands tone-II. The truthof Chrifts loue was III. ThdcaufeofChrifts loue, Wife 'manifefted by the fruits thereof tobis his loue,as CMofesnoteth. tie fit hit loue ,Church : He gauehimfelfefbr it. It was onyoufecaufe he louedyou 1.His loue arpfctherefore not in word oncly,no n6r one- Onely, and wholly from himfelfe, aildly in heart,hut in <?Walfo.Tliushis loue wascucry way free t as there was nôproued profitable, and bencficiall tohis thing in the Chyrcb,before Chfift louedChurch,which thereby was cleufed,and hWj to moue him to lou^ her, fo canmade aglorious Church. Had hee onely therfe benothing that hecould hope forborne a tender companion and pirtifull afterwards,but whathimftlfebellowed,attentiontowards it , or laboured ofiely Indeed he deli
with comfortable and (weet words tovphold and fuccourir, itbad ftill lainepolluted with finne, in thepowerof the
deuill,and vnderGods wrath,and fore-ceiued noprofitand benefitat all.

So muft Husbands loue their wiues intruthandin deed.*Such a loue is requi-red of a mantohisbrother;muchmorethereforeto his wife,who is not onely a
fijter (as’ the Apoftle cxprelly ftileth
her)but neererthenfiller,mother,daugh-
ter , friend , or any other whatfoeuer.Thisthercfore fcrueth to prefle the pra-Qift ofall the fbrenamed duties apper-tainingto an husband.

\I w

!•5 As the wrong which is done by
thole who are in fubie<ftion in the houfc
vnder the wife , is greater then that
which is done by ftrangcrsdo isthc hufi
bands fault the greater in (uttering it: for
hcc hath more power oucr them in his
houfc,then oucr others.What then may
wc thinkc offuch,ascither by their con-
niucncc , or by taking part againft their
wiues, fuffer both children andlcruants
to inlult oucr themf Afturcdly thofc huf-
bands thcmfelucs will finde forae finack
of the bitter and euill fruit thereof:and
that not onely by that great difeontent
which their Wiues muft needes take
thercatjbut alfo by that contempt which
will follow on their owneperfons, both
by ilteir wiucs(who cannot thinke them
meet heads togouernc others) and alfo
by their children & feruants,who there-by will take occafion to waxe proud,and
prefumptuous againft them.By defpifing
the weaker,men grow by littleana little
to defpife the ftrongcr*This men of wifi
dome and cipcriencc well know:wher-vpon in Common-wealths and Policies
gouerned by wile men, theauthority of
inferiour Magiftratcs is vpheld & main-
tained : fuperiour Magiftratcs will not
fiiffcr them who arc in authority vnder
them to bedefpifed:for it is well known
that it tends not to the honourand cafe
onely , but to thclafety allbofthe fu-preame Magillratc , to hauethe power
and authority of inferiour Magiftratcs
refpeded, and not trampled vnder feet.
It argucth therefore both want of affe-ction , and of difcrction and vnderftan-
ding in Husbands, to fuffer childe, fer-
nant,or any other in the houfc, to infult
oucr their wiues , who are ioynt goucr-ncurs w'ith thenvoucr the houfc.
§. <5l. Of an Ihubandsfirfl beginning to

lone his wife.
The general!matter together with the

particular kindesof Husbands duties
being thus farre handled;Theman-

1 In biiil-1) ring v ^* chil-
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uancs againft
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Vtrft

|1 ghteth in that righreoufi
nefle,wherewith,as with aglorious robeAlee isclothed;and with thofe heavenlygraces,wherewith aswith precious Iew-els Iheisdeckedrbut that righteoufnefl>,and thofegraces arehisownê andofhls
free gift, He frefinfs it to himfilfeaglori-ous Church. "

In imitation hereof Husbands ihould
loue their wiues, though there were no-thing in wiues tomoue them fotodoe,
butonely that they are their wiues:yea,
though no future be nefit could after be
expefledfrom them, True loue hath re-fpe#totheobieawhich is loued,and the
good it may doethereunto, rather then

* Prfl*.r 17.
\Sicaput tjlvfr

pructdtrt debit
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. Dutmof Husbands.Duties of Husbands.•238 Treat.4.V Treat.4.
to the fubiell which loueth,and thepood
that it may vecciue. Forloucy«fafA /wf
hftcnvnc. _

•••. ;
Chrifts louc in this branch thereof '

Hiould Further mouc Husbands fo dpe
whatiicth ip their power, to make their
wiues worthy of,loue : thus will it be in
trpth Faid,thatthtydwell with tficir tvittv
wording to knowledge: at)d tlius will their
louc appear/; to be as Chrjl^ loue/ra.
kf } 6'<£ Of 'husbands lotting for adttaH-
1 ' / <*£* '

,0ffpwrajyis,their louc which isonely
far their oy^ne content and advantage.
Mopy loue ,no further then they may
haue fofne.baicto allure their affc&tons,
as beauty,yvpalth jhonour,or thelike by-
rcFptdsj or at leaft hope qffbmeinherit
tance,or portion abouc that which they
hauc,or of foipc fauour that they expc&
From their w|ue$ Friends.Thiscannot be
aVtfue fouqd.lpue t Fuch ^ ma^may bee
thought to louc his wiues;DC^jity., ,inhe-
ritancc,and friend!,rather tpyi hiswife.Tpis louc cannot Lift.

hath a double vfr. . ,
1 It reftraineth an Husbands loue to

hisownc wife.There is a generall Chri*ftian loue, whereby all occafions of do*
ing good are taken, with.which an Huf4
band may,and ought to IQUC othersjand
a particular ipatrimoniall loue)wherCby

: hee is moued to preferre his wifcbefoic
all,and TO haue his heart fet and fixedon
hci >and Fo proper and peculiar to her. ;

a It orders and moderates his loue,Fo as it turncth not intofinfull luft,wher-by thatefta^c,/which ip it'fclfe by ver-tue oF GodFordinancejf -isholy ) is pol-luted.

bands cart into a pitofneedWId ptriH,j
twocautions muft fie rioted }' 1 • • • *

x; That there be an iabfolQie rieceflJ-
ty, to bring vs to this ftraiwbfpatting
with our life: which is,whenthegOoS
wee alme-at in tbebehdlfeof our wiues;

cannot any otherwiy b^fiieBWtedy blit
by venturingour life.;Therewasnb'o- j
thee way to redeemethc£hurch,butby >

thcbloiidof Ghriftv *' ’ • ' i ". r
a That thejgbodwee intend in this

cafe toourwluefc'1, bee df greater value
then our.temporall life: as is thegoodof
her foule,the falling of it.ThilsrheApo- j
(He faith,/ trill moflgladly he befiOwedfor\
yourfifties*Which mind men muft milch <
morecarry towards thcfc'WtocSi It was:

for our faluation! that ChriftgauehitW-
felfe. • '

•iiand;becaufeheehath vndertakenfcPin-
tfiw^a 'cowfe, : . • -u - o.- v '

j.*
Ciations »-
bout an hut
binds louing
bit wife more
ihcnhlmfclfc.

IS
: •: -v " •

P Qffimbands* Conftancy inUue-
VI.1Thecontinuanceof Chriftsloue

’wasWithqutdate:•Halting lotted his own,
he lotted iher*vnto the end.His louewas
conftant (not by firs,'now louing,
hating)and beuer/ajling(riiucr repeating
thereof, neuei; changing pr altering his
mindel) Noprouocatfonsf,n0 tian/grer-fiomcould euef makehimForget to loue
andewfetodoetharg which heitl-fehdeilfoth&Chui'cfi. Ndtewhat^ee
Faid to herebon when fhee reuolred from
him,Thott haft pidied the harlot withmany
liners,yet retttrneagaineli'ttfii and dgjftn,
CMy mercy [hall not depmamy. 1

,For his loue reftetn not1 On thedelefti t̂sotsssinsxtiChriftsI6ue t6 betrue found loue, foIt
foarfiitprofitfolearidijepefjciall t<> the
Church, whichy noftyithftanding her
rifiS — *>W Ve^ f^rco^«gl<>r

.This laft brartfh muft be added to1all 1
theformer’brinches of ah Hiisbandsibup:6retft thfywill bealfin vainejAd
fofifopiirpdfc.Thisgiueth themieft tfi-Ml ofibiind16ue Such was theloue be-twixt Daitidand itnathkd / thefbund^louethaFeuer was, betwixt party and
party. TWbritlgeth thigreateftglory

That a manslouemay thusremain firme
and inuiolibk,

z He muftbe Furc to lay agood foun-dation j hte -muft ground his loue on
Gods ordinance : and ldue his wife in
regard of the matrimoniall bond which
knirteth themiogecherand that neere
vnion which thencearifethiand fo it Wil
lift fo long asthat khof lafttth.
a He mult flirthet Fuppoft&ftrengthen

k with an inviolable reFolufion to bee
changed dsalwitd with tid jprouocationi
but ratherto pafFe by all/iftfmhities 4 in-deauounng’ in1 loue to rtfdrdle them if

•Treat, jj
f . « t.
6 Ctiriftj louc
ftrptftull.
» }obn 13.1.
bHtf.i.jf .
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§•68.Of husbands fightnejfe. *

Contrary,js not oneiy <dW/*n,wher<

of we haue Fpt.ken’ before,butalfowan-tonneffc, ligluneflc, and:vnclcanncfle.
with bis .wife. Fqr nv®y intemperate
and vnchaftc!husbands,giuing the taiods
to their hc^ftrong jpftis, .manifeft as

1 mpe h ,vnf<*cmclinetfty and. plainefiltbb
ncfje io their words, goftures, andadti-ons, ( tofaynothing of their thoughts,
which are not Icene) to their wmes,aS'o»-thcr doc to ftrumpets & ha/lots s which

- HlI. Clrfifts louc for the qttalifj, is is a tnoft fhamelefle thing,and I am cuen
nn^ holy,pfiff,chafte,louc: ashe hiipfelfe afbamed to ruention ; but becaufe'itis
ijjfois fiis lque,as is cuidcnt by the effedf mentioned, let fuch know, that they
thereof:fork moued him to fanQifieand (hall beeaccounted among Fuch whortr

•cleanfe his c h f t r e h t o make it a g i f tions mongers and adulterers M Codwilliudgt>

Church without (hot : hedid therclorc no . . . . . ' .
way pollute, or defile his SpouFe t and Husbands Jotting then wtttes
that lus loue might the betterappear?TO , _ tfprethetithemfeUtes.
bee chaftc louc, ca/t onely vpon one The quantity of Ch/^s loue cannot
SpouFe, and not many, hee vnited all, fiis be cxprefTcd.: Fpr tfic mcafuro^of it was
Saints together by the bond of his Spi- abouemcafure. •Hegauehtmfeljefoî his
rit, and made them all onebody. , Church, and in that refpedt heecallerh

Hereby Husbands muft learne Co to himfelfe thatbGood (heepheard that gone
be affedled towards their wiues ^asnaay hislife fir hisJlteepe. c Creator lottothen
ftand with ho)incfie,5t chaftity 5 thqugh this hatjbttt man. What will not hedoe
mu(:h louc.be requjrefl,,yet it may not for his SpouFe,that g^pe his lifefor her (
oucr-flow thpfc bankes.. iMariageis ho- . This may Feeme to bee too high a
nourable,and a bedvndcfiled.lt ftrainc,and pitch of Jk>ue for anhusband
foie be vfed asaqvndefilcd thing. This to attainc Vnto; a matter,wherein hee,is
indeed appertained to the wife, as well to lcauc his patterne,; (and not to follow
as to the husband. But becaufe he is the Chrift:. ibuc yet Saint,lqhn addpth euea, 1

head,and guideof his wife,and ought.to thisextenttotheIppcof our brethren »• :
be as a patterne and prefidem beforeher. We ^a^^ithjieP to fay downe ottplutes '
as Clirifl is before him h merefore is it for ththretfiun j tbeiefp;c by iufteohfet1

more Fpccially applied 10 him. -The pe- qucm;efpr our wiues,. , Bpt that t.his e»-,

rity ofan Husbands louc nercipoke^pF, tent be not firetcl\<}d^aftfaire, andhuf-T)artds

’ Treat, a. Iar.j.*.J
(s.70. Of husbandsvnkindneffe. , ri

Contrary istheir vnkindnefle j that
preferre euery trifle of their dV^nbefOWe!
the good of their wiues j their profit,
their pleafure, their promotion, cleave 1

draw away their hearts and affe&ionsj
•fi'oni their wiuts* Ifariyextraordinary
chargemuft belaid but, oF[ttlhes taken
for their wiueXfoodjlittlefouewill then 1

appeare: whereoy it tppeares that there
was no true & found loue fetled in thiftr
heart!towardstheir Wiues.A!£oldand
other like mettals are tryedby the ffr\j, j
Fo loue by afflictions and croflcs. i

m»3?
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Sii Contrary in anotherextrfckme is tW:
oner-bold and ouer-heady pretended
manhood of fuch Husbandsas Vpofieue-
ry iealous furmire and Height report,
arc ready to moke challenges of fight,
and toenter into finglecombatsfinddlh-
els, on pretence of maintaining then*

wiues honour.This being rtb Warranta-
ble courfc of righting a wrong, no ho-nour cab rtdound to the wire thereby^but much diftiofibur and danger to tht
Husband. If he pteuaile ouer ni9 ftduer-
faty,and kill,hee is madeguilty or mpr*
ther thereby,andfo reprbadhafid fhanife
muft needs cbme-tohimfelfe,wife,1#!
whole family V if hee be cAJCfcomcand
flaine,fhee may bee reputed ttlbre guilty poflibly hee can: if not, to bcare with
thenfhcewasbeforc. Ahdoftit&leth them. ^ : •• 1 I
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illm 1 Cor.it,1»,
> 3-Husbands
loue muft bee
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d* ;i Howhutbandl
muft loud • ]
their wittu 1

more then
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. Dutmof Husbands.Duties of Husbands.•238 Treat.4.V Treat.4.
to the fubiell which loueth,and thepood
that it may vecciue. Forloucy«fafA /wf
hftcnvnc. _

•••. ;
Chrifts louc in this branch thereof '

Hiould Further mouc Husbands fo dpe
whatiicth ip their power, to make their
wiues worthy of,loue : thus will it be in
trpth Faid,thatthtydwell with tficir tvittv
wording to knowledge: at)d tlius will their
louc appear/; to be as Chrjl^ loue/ra.
kf } 6'<£ Of 'husbands lotting for adttaH-
1 ' / <*£* '

,0ffpwrajyis,their louc which isonely
far their oy^ne content and advantage.
Mopy loue ,no further then they may
haue fofne.baicto allure their affc&tons,
as beauty,yvpalth jhonour,or thelike by-
rcFptdsj or at leaft hope qffbmeinherit
tance,or portion abouc that which they
hauc,or of foipc fauour that they expc&
From their w|ue$ Friends.Thiscannot be
aVtfue fouqd.lpue t Fuch ^ ma^may bee
thought to louc his wiues;DC^jity., ,inhe-
ritancc,and friend!,rather tpyi hiswife.Tpis louc cannot Lift.

hath a double vfr. . ,
1 It reftraineth an Husbands loue to

hisownc wife.There is a generall Chri*ftian loue, whereby all occafions of do*
ing good are taken, with.which an Huf4
band may,and ought to IQUC othersjand
a particular ipatrimoniall loue)wherCby

: hee is moued to preferre his wifcbefoic
all,and TO haue his heart fet and fixedon
hci >and Fo proper and peculiar to her. ;

a It orders and moderates his loue,Fo as it turncth not intofinfull luft,wher-by thatefta^c,/which ip it'fclfe by ver-tue oF GodFordinancejf -isholy ) is pol-luted.

bands cart into a pitofneedWId ptriH,j
twocautions muft fie rioted }' 1 • • • *

x; That there be an iabfolQie rieceflJ-
ty, to bring vs to this ftraiwbfpatting
with our life: which is,whenthegOoS
wee alme-at in tbebehdlfeof our wiues;

cannot any otherwiy b^fiieBWtedy blit
by venturingour life.;Therewasnb'o- j
thee way to redeemethc£hurch,butby >

thcbloiidof Ghriftv *' ’ • ' i ". r
a That thejgbodwee intend in this

cafe toourwluefc'1, bee df greater value
then our.temporall life: as is thegoodof
her foule,the falling of it.ThilsrheApo- j
(He faith,/ trill moflgladly he befiOwedfor\
yourfifties*Which mind men muft milch <
morecarry towards thcfc'WtocSi It was:

for our faluation! that ChriftgauehitW-
felfe. • '

•iiand;becaufeheehath vndertakenfcPin-
tfiw^a 'cowfe, : . • -u - o.- v '

j.*
Ciations »-
bout an hut
binds louing
bit wife more
ihcnhlmfclfc.

IS
: •: -v " •

P Qffimbands* Conftancy inUue-
VI.1Thecontinuanceof Chriftsloue

’wasWithqutdate:•Halting lotted his own,
he lotted iher*vnto the end.His louewas
conftant (not by firs,'now louing,
hating)and beuer/ajling(riiucr repeating
thereof, neuei; changing pr altering his
mindel) Noprouocatfonsf,n0 tian/grer-fiomcould euef makehimForget to loue
andewfetodoetharg which heitl-fehdeilfoth&Chui'cfi. Ndtewhat^ee
Faid to herebon when fhee reuolred from
him,Thott haft pidied the harlot withmany
liners,yet retttrneagaineli'ttfii and dgjftn,
CMy mercy [hall not depmamy. 1

,For his loue reftetn not1 On thedelefti t̂sotsssinsxtiChriftsI6ue t6 betrue found loue, foIt
foarfiitprofitfolearidijepefjciall t<> the
Church, whichy noftyithftanding her
rifiS — *>W Ve^ f^rco^«gl<>r

.This laft brartfh muft be added to1all 1
theformer’brinches of ah Hiisbandsibup:6retft thfywill bealfin vainejAd
fofifopiirpdfc.Thisgiueth themieft tfi-Ml ofibiind16ue Such was theloue be-twixt Daitidand itnathkd / thefbund^louethaFeuer was, betwixt party and
party. TWbritlgeth thigreateftglory

That a manslouemay thusremain firme
and inuiolibk,

z He muftbe Furc to lay agood foun-dation j hte -muft ground his loue on
Gods ordinance : and ldue his wife in
regard of the matrimoniall bond which
knirteth themiogecherand that neere
vnion which thencearifethiand fo it Wil
lift fo long asthat khof lafttth.
a He mult flirthet Fuppoft&ftrengthen

k with an inviolable reFolufion to bee
changed dsalwitd with tid jprouocationi
but ratherto pafFe by all/iftfmhities 4 in-deauounng’ in1 loue to rtfdrdle them if
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with bis .wife. Fqr nv®y intemperate
and vnchaftc!husbands,giuing the taiods
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Church without (hot : hedid therclorc no . . . . . ' .
way pollute, or defile his SpouFe t and Husbands Jotting then wtttes
that lus loue might the betterappear?TO , _ tfprethetithemfeUtes.
bee chaftc louc, ca/t onely vpon one The quantity of Ch/^s loue cannot
SpouFe, and not many, hee vnited all, fiis be cxprefTcd.: Fpr tfic mcafuro^of it was
Saints together by the bond of his Spi- abouemcafure. •Hegauehtmfeljefoî his
rit, and made them all onebody. , Church, and in that refpedt heecallerh

Hereby Husbands muft learne Co to himfelfe thatbGood (heepheard that gone
be affedled towards their wiues ^asnaay hislife fir hisJlteepe. c Creator lottothen
ftand with ho)incfie,5t chaftity 5 thqugh this hatjbttt man. What will not hedoe
mu(:h louc.be requjrefl,,yet it may not for his SpouFe,that g^pe his lifefor her (
oucr-flow thpfc bankes.. iMariageis ho- . This may Feeme to bee too high a
nourable,and a bedvndcfiled.lt ftrainc,and pitch of Jk>ue for anhusband
foie be vfed asaqvndefilcd thing. This to attainc Vnto; a matter,wherein hee,is
indeed appertained to the wife, as well to lcauc his patterne,; (and not to follow
as to the husband. But becaufe he is the Chrift:. ibuc yet Saint,lqhn addpth euea, 1

head,and guideof his wife,and ought.to thisextenttotheIppcof our brethren »• :
be as a patterne and prefidem beforeher. We ^a^^ithjieP to fay downe ottplutes '
as Clirifl is before him h merefore is it for ththretfiun j tbeiefp;c by iufteohfet1

more Fpccially applied 10 him. -The pe- qucm;efpr our wiues,. , Bpt that t.his e»-,

rity ofan Husbands louc nercipoke^pF, tent be not firetcl\<}d^aftfaire, andhuf-T)artds
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preferre euery trifle of their dV^nbefOWe!
the good of their wiues j their profit,
their pleafure, their promotion, cleave 1

draw away their hearts and affe&ionsj
•fi'oni their wiuts* Ifariyextraordinary
chargemuft belaid but, oF[ttlhes taken
for their wiueXfoodjlittlefouewill then 1

appeare: whereoy it tppeares that there
was no true & found loue fetled in thiftr
heart!towardstheir Wiues.A!£oldand
other like mettals are tryedby the ffr\j, j
Fo loue by afflictions and croflcs. i
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Sii Contrary in anotherextrfckme is tW:
oner-bold and ouer-heady pretended
manhood of fuch Husbandsas Vpofieue-
ry iealous furmire and Height report,
arc ready to moke challenges of fight,
and toenter into finglecombatsfinddlh-
els, on pretence of maintaining then*

wiues honour.This being rtb Warranta-
ble courfc of righting a wrong, no ho-nour cab rtdound to the wire thereby^but much diftiofibur and danger to tht
Husband. If he pteuaile ouer ni9 ftduer-
faty,and kill,hee is madeguilty or mpr*
ther thereby,andfo reprbadhafid fhanife
muft needs cbme-tohimfelfe,wife,1#!
whole family V if hee be cAJCfcomcand
flaine,fhee may bee reputed ttlbre guilty poflibly hee can: if not, to bcare with
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^Dutiestf Husbands.treat, y'Duties of Husbands. Treat. < t24.0
which they doe in thdatviue*behalf^asthjrirwiuftafod when ftwywcrertOt
4oncat \The manneeoWoiM^heih
caufcth moregrvfe to;*eajrfcr hearticd
wiues,then the things thcmfelucsdttailCt
good. . ' v

Hithertoof the frontier vshiob husbands
ought to ohfente infitf^mittgShoir
tinti t s, .S v,\\ A " - .. "'""

Therufonsto inforatjtt ffrn remain*toiehASsdltd. i .nk.'ii '.i' ... ..

•neffe: for they are taken fromfowl**and birds' which very charily ,, andtepderiy boiler oucr th*ir young ones,
coucring them all ouer with their wings
apd feathers,but fo beating vp their|>o-difsasnoweight lieth vpon them. \
' Thusought husbands.withall tender*pcjffo and mildnefle to deale with their
wiues,arwehauc beforenoted in many
particulars :only thisexampleofa mans
iflfc I tbonght gDod to fet before huf-bapckasalwely patterne wherein they
jpigfyfhehpty* prefident withoutex*
ception,going,before

For this patterned morefcnfible and
betterdifeerned. Eucry. one knowethhow he loucth his owne body; but few
or none know how Chrift ioueth hisChurch.

Befidcs, that example of Chrift may
•feemetoo high and excellent fot.any to
attaine vnto,eqeninimitable; therefore

•.co-fliew- tfcar he requirctbnomore then
amaDmayperfoime,ifhcwill fet him-

. ftfVfe with care and conference todo his
rdnty,hcad.dcththe patterne ofonesfilfe,
that which one doth tQ.bisbody, it hec
will,hemay;dpe tP his wife.'

• \ Nodirc îon can be -t?kcn\ fromthis
, latter patterne,but might bereferred to
;thc formefiPWoft oftbeformer though
Ui a farre meaner manner) may be refer-red to the latter. For the louc whichamaq beareth tohimielfeis .true, and in-
tire without all diflinaplaciqn : themoft
/jiftembling;wretch in theworld (who
ip his dealings with, other men dqth
nothing vfxigbtlyjpp?will norcapdif-jemble with bipjfclfcjthough othermenmall ncuefjtfipw the deRlb of his. heart,ysjhfliq*"hfrkijnhto cuen him-
• v/c *• &>§*;this patternealfopreff-th truthan^cftHccrity on huf-handp in . their affection towards their. wiucs * ofalj other they may not dif-

.lemblc & deale doubly with them : butlet them know the intjrencfie of their
affedtion towards them^ and lee they
neitherfaWncon them, nor flatter them.
They which pretend great loue to their ,

§,. 74. Of Husbands lousng thtsr wine;^i( fdfc. As^forcraidloUcof ans thttfsjcyics, • . mansowneftlfCjisfdrnvnDerintircand 1

To the example of Chriftthc Apo- true,fo alfolreenorforcedrand for mca-flle annexeth the pattern^of ones felfe, lure asgreat as poflibjy it can be,and for;inthefe words 1 .S0 ought wnto lone their continuance , confianc, and fo like to<
maes^astheir wneb o d i e s. .-.A t Chrifts lone,. But thereare two points .
£iujl. Is not the former patterne fuf- efpecially rp- bee confidercd in the loucficiem < Is this latter mors.excellent, or of , ones lelfc, which aboue others arp jmoreperfetf f ( • ; j f! ; ; moft fcnfibjy dj(£crn <?dip this patterne.!Anjiv. Chjjiftsexampleisafull, com" 1. Tendertutjfe. a, Cheereft4ft<J[t‘ . . ; '

plrat,pcrfcft,&cuery way. fufaient par- Noothqrman will prean 10 tenderly
terne- far more excellent then this pf a h3ndle.airtppjhand, armfylfggc,orany
mans felfe .’ this is not annexedtoadde, qfficr paftpfhis body^iqi^fejfc 1 he js
any thing to; that, or inTegp*4l> f the ywy fentible of his ownp ftn.arr.cellency htrtot, but onely iiv^fgard of ^ -The metaphorswhjfhthe Apoftlfiv*our dulncfle, to make th.epojnt .fomor feth in theft fJOidSjHepp^iPiethandeht'what more plcine and yerfp.ftioi)i.| //„dop lively fetjorththis tpnder-il neife,

i -Becnufc ltbmore fcn£bk, •
: * i-§. 73. Of husbands vAmbleneJfe.

Contrary is tlicir variablCnefle, whofe
loue is ready to turne as a weathercocke'

with cuery blaftof a contrary vvinde
now tender-hearted , then againe hard-;
hcartedjnow fmiling,then lowring;now,

giuing this and chi t fauour , then deny- ,mg enery thing , cuen fuch things as arc!
needfull. • .

Many whofe loue wasashotas-fire, '

while their wiues were young , or their
friends liued , or while th^y plcafcd
them, when thpjjr occafions are taken a-way,proue intheir loueas coldasicc.- j

Againe others by fome conrmuance
indoinggood to their wlucs, thinkc it a
burden ; and waxing wcary,cleanp leaue
off their former good courfe - which ,

plainely fheweth that they neuer truly
and intirely loued their wiues .

By this patterne of Chrift hejre.pn?-pounded to husbands., w,c$ ljoue on the
one fide a good dircfiioh toiteach vs
how to loue our wiues,a$.fa|h beep parr
ticularly declaredj and on, the othgr
fide , matter of humiliation jf in that^t
IhVweth vs howfarre (hort wc comc pf
our boundenduty. Howfpeuer, w;ucs:
nhy moft complameoftheir burden jbe-
qiufe it is a SubieUion whereimtoby fu-
ture we areall loath to yeefd; yeti’ amfure theheauieft burden is laid vpon the -husbands (houlders: and much moreea. ;fie it is to performe the part pf a good
wife, then of a good husbands

. ,v<:

: (iliw !; • :t . 3*• Be<*it mete

»ufta«Jo;-'icmUfirwitik
tbeic wlu«»,

ble. •-

.ttcellentdirĉ ki- The ibrctumed *̂ aippU«iof chr ĴSs,b«ttcr performingof thepar. andofw*h fines asthey xrepwtetrisaorsfcefbrp' qpced* .'.. : V our, dirê ionk fo gcfe^AdlimlociuPsftofriend,qo parent, noother prouokc andiUr vs vp tho tnoertoper-«uty wukorcan toWillinglyandchpcr* formealltheforenamcddhdetaftqf thejfufty doc any kindneffe for one, . « manner-prclcribcd. .• - . . •• « •,
3maptorhiySlfe, Thisamongother is 1 Agreater|andifroiigef Bio^hie cafcToneppincwhichthelawaimech not, be yielded then ; the exampleof
at̂ Avfcen it cpfpynenfc fittn to iontJm Chrift. Example in It:felfe is ofgtxxtsmsinwp.doib Ifiwesdoth much great one,a man ofplacê nd renpunC. -mô then for another, ftut who greater theft,Chrift t What
.
•f̂ jne#;*nftpther proefc thenexr mp^p wottfopatterdeif Ifia»was‘fhcw*x^iencq,: BOMcc thek cd), ghe example of tl*Church beta-of
wneminaeand difpofition when they great.fpreetomotto WAU«tolbcefidHea'
4loetbingiffor;|th<wlWh andlfê ill t.Phqsbond^thcenmspkbtChrift
,bcdsnle«rcaiithclight.when^ .muft.pocdiibe, ofmncfegre^ttiv forcetojjhmcfofoKhatnooneday- ^vmouehusbands tolouthtketf wiueŝ A
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^Dutiestf Husbands.treat, y'Duties of Husbands. Treat. < t24.0
which they doe in thdatviue*behalf^asthjrirwiuftafod when ftwywcrertOt
4oncat \The manneeoWoiM^heih
caufcth moregrvfe to;*eajrfcr hearticd
wiues,then the things thcmfelucsdttailCt
good. . ' v

Hithertoof the frontier vshiob husbands
ought to ohfente infitf^mittgShoir
tinti t s, .S v,\\ A " - .. "'""

Therufonsto inforatjtt ffrn remain*toiehASsdltd. i .nk.'ii '.i' ... ..

•neffe: for they are taken fromfowl**and birds' which very charily ,, andtepderiy boiler oucr th*ir young ones,
coucring them all ouer with their wings
apd feathers,but fo beating vp their|>o-difsasnoweight lieth vpon them. \
' Thusought husbands.withall tender*pcjffo and mildnefle to deale with their
wiues,arwehauc beforenoted in many
particulars :only thisexampleofa mans
iflfc I tbonght gDod to fet before huf-bapckasalwely patterne wherein they
jpigfyfhehpty* prefident withoutex*
ception,going,before

For this patterned morefcnfible and
betterdifeerned. Eucry. one knowethhow he loucth his owne body; but few
or none know how Chrift ioueth hisChurch.

Befidcs, that example of Chrift may
•feemetoo high and excellent fot.any to
attaine vnto,eqeninimitable; therefore

•.co-fliew- tfcar he requirctbnomore then
amaDmayperfoime,ifhcwill fet him-

. ftfVfe with care and conference todo his
rdnty,hcad.dcththe patterne ofonesfilfe,
that which one doth tQ.bisbody, it hec
will,hemay;dpe tP his wife.'

• \ Nodirc îon can be -t?kcn\ fromthis
, latter patterne,but might bereferred to
;thc formefiPWoft oftbeformer though
Ui a farre meaner manner) may be refer-red to the latter. For the louc whichamaq beareth tohimielfeis .true, and in-
tire without all diflinaplaciqn : themoft
/jiftembling;wretch in theworld (who
ip his dealings with, other men dqth
nothing vfxigbtlyjpp?will norcapdif-jemble with bipjfclfcjthough othermenmall ncuefjtfipw the deRlb of his. heart,ysjhfliq*"hfrkijnhto cuen him-
• v/c *• &>§*;this patternealfopreff-th truthan^cftHccrity on huf-handp in . their affection towards their. wiucs * ofalj other they may not dif-

.lemblc & deale doubly with them : butlet them know the intjrencfie of their
affedtion towards them^ and lee they
neitherfaWncon them, nor flatter them.
They which pretend great loue to their ,

§,. 74. Of Husbands lousng thtsr wine;^i( fdfc. As^forcraidloUcof ans thttfsjcyics, • . mansowneftlfCjisfdrnvnDerintircand 1

To the example of Chriftthc Apo- true,fo alfolreenorforcedrand for mca-flle annexeth the pattern^of ones felfe, lure asgreat as poflibjy it can be,and for;inthefe words 1 .S0 ought wnto lone their continuance , confianc, and fo like to<
maes^astheir wneb o d i e s. .-.A t Chrifts lone,. But thereare two points .
£iujl. Is not the former patterne fuf- efpecially rp- bee confidercd in the loucficiem < Is this latter mors.excellent, or of , ones lelfc, which aboue others arp jmoreperfetf f ( • ; j f! ; ; moft fcnfibjy dj(£crn <?dip this patterne.!Anjiv. Chjjiftsexampleisafull, com" 1. Tendertutjfe. a, Cheereft4ft<J[t‘ . . ; '

plrat,pcrfcft,&cuery way. fufaient par- Noothqrman will prean 10 tenderly
terne- far more excellent then this pf a h3ndle.airtppjhand, armfylfggc,orany
mans felfe .’ this is not annexedtoadde, qfficr paftpfhis body^iqi^fejfc 1 he js
any thing to; that, or inTegp*4l> f the ywy fentible of his ownp ftn.arr.cellency htrtot, but onely iiv^fgard of ^ -The metaphorswhjfhthe Apoftlfiv*our dulncfle, to make th.epojnt .fomor feth in theft fJOidSjHepp^iPiethandeht'what more plcine and yerfp.ftioi)i.| //„dop lively fetjorththis tpnder-il neife,

i -Becnufc ltbmore fcn£bk, •
: * i-§. 73. Of husbands vAmbleneJfe.

Contrary is tlicir variablCnefle, whofe
loue is ready to turne as a weathercocke'

with cuery blaftof a contrary vvinde
now tender-hearted , then againe hard-;
hcartedjnow fmiling,then lowring;now,

giuing this and chi t fauour , then deny- ,mg enery thing , cuen fuch things as arc!
needfull. • .

Many whofe loue wasashotas-fire, '

while their wiues were young , or their
friends liued , or while th^y plcafcd
them, when thpjjr occafions are taken a-way,proue intheir loueas coldasicc.- j

Againe others by fome conrmuance
indoinggood to their wlucs, thinkc it a
burden ; and waxing wcary,cleanp leaue
off their former good courfe - which ,

plainely fheweth that they neuer truly
and intirely loued their wiues .

By this patterne of Chrift hejre.pn?-pounded to husbands., w,c$ ljoue on the
one fide a good dircfiioh toiteach vs
how to loue our wiues,a$.fa|h beep parr
ticularly declaredj and on, the othgr
fide , matter of humiliation jf in that^t
IhVweth vs howfarre (hort wc comc pf
our boundenduty. Howfpeuer, w;ucs:
nhy moft complameoftheir burden jbe-
qiufe it is a SubieUion whereimtoby fu-
ture we areall loath to yeefd; yeti’ amfure theheauieft burden is laid vpon the -husbands (houlders: and much moreea. ;fie it is to performe the part pf a good
wife, then of a good husbands

. ,v<:

: (iliw !; • :t . 3*• Be<*it mete

»ufta«Jo;-'icmUfirwitik
tbeic wlu«»,

ble. •-

.ttcellentdirĉ ki- The ibrctumed *̂ aippU«iof chr ĴSs,b«ttcr performingof thepar. andofw*h fines asthey xrepwtetrisaorsfcefbrp' qpced* .'.. : V our, dirê ionk fo gcfe^AdlimlociuPsftofriend,qo parent, noother prouokc andiUr vs vp tho tnoertoper-«uty wukorcan toWillinglyandchpcr* formealltheforenamcddhdetaftqf thejfufty doc any kindneffe for one, . « manner-prclcribcd. .• - . . •• « •,
3maptorhiySlfe, Thisamongother is 1 Agreater|andifroiigef Bio^hie cafcToneppincwhichthelawaimech not, be yielded then ; the exampleof
at̂ Avfcen it cpfpynenfc fittn to iontJm Chrift. Example in It:felfe is ofgtxxtsmsinwp.doib Ifiwesdoth much great one,a man ofplacê nd renpunC. -mô then for another, ftut who greater theft,Chrift t What
.
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* ‘Dutiesof Hutbands* •:TreatyDuties of Husbands.
CCS which Acwjfor hjsjfoqoghrhusbtfdtfEhusIfChrifls

, * Their wiugfayoferan^jMiiDCT tanko jsmotfdertfe^doubr or,fcrupleTaifed toa-
thenthcnifclug^u^jhjMMAt^r^ Sfepudthiifc3ffi#ionsfr$then;wiues.Fit-
ftrvndcrtheirdegrce.aletteTttS-pretenct'Thrtrwfu^^ftjrammit'them'Io iScSo.

1 Anfw. I might reply,That mariage id! Of a mansloue to himfelfe,a motiue to
lltwnccth a wife forth*dfgrfloof her huf- „•: • proufkefiin^ to loue hiswife.
IJband:and that itMa His o^n Jolly tpmai;- . To the fah\(* purpoti tllat Chirfts exam-.ryonfomcanc : but forthe purpofeand plctcndeth,tendethalio the patterneofa
point in hand,let any tell mesfvhether the) Wans fc|f(£ jGreat is the affedlion that a

:luppofed di/parity betwixt them and their man beareth to himfelfe,tohis owne fleA,
vVKfiHie inanydegreecomparabletatbat his own body^hc neueriuireth.but euer 16-
which is betwixt Chrift add theChurdi:1 uftth himfelfe:hbmrt.nodifeafe,noj>aine,
yet Chrift thinlfcytxnoa touch tododuties moftanch that the fleft bntigetTvfoafoan,
of louetohis\Ch'wrch„ -.v. v, . can make him hateitfbgtihtherall Wanner
a There isnothing in rheir Wiues worthy* 6f infirmities doc make him'the mote to

tohtloucd. - pirty,tender,and cberilb-iwTbiMSaworkr
Anfw.This very thing,that fiehan oneis j of nature^he mpft HeathcniA, andj&sbk-

titywife,is mttWrttoughtomake her w6iT ruS,that cuer wercydoitJKpjv awifo&jtfng
thy of louc. But what was thete in the toa rdan a^ HistodyaqdtiiafleA(forM<$(

Church tO- make her Worthy of Chrifts two artonefiefl> )wd Godhauin^comma*1'loucclfitbcfaidthat Ac is indued with dedmen to'tone theirmists ed ntirvw'n
many cxcelletirgraces,which make her a- dies,thefc Cbnclufions will ncccflarily fol-
miablc inchrifts fight:Ian(Wcf^hat of her low from tbls’motiue* c ; -
AlfoAc hath noiwof thofegraccs, Chrift i He that lpufcth nothisWife is raorcca-
hphfeeftowod thimirpbn her,'& Co made ried with theirtftirifeof nature, then With
her amiable*ahdthus ooghteft thou to en- the cxprefTechargc of the God of nature,
deborby vftng -oll good means thou canft Natures inftindloueth him to Idue his
to niakethy wifeanfwcrablcto thy louc « body. But Gods 8xpcffe charge metieth
but howfoeuer,to loue her. . him nor,t6 louc his wife.

jThcir wiues eiuciuft occafion to be ha- * He that louerb not his wife k'wotfe
ted byreafon of their pceui(hnes,ftoutncs, then an infidcll and abafbarian,yeathcn a
infolcncy,and oAcr jike intolerable vices* very bcaft;forallthefe loue their own bo-
dnfw. No occafion may feeme iuft to |dics,& their ownflcAibutawife(by Gods

moue an husband to hate his wifetnor any ordinance) is as ones body,and his ftefh.
vice feeme to him intolerable:withgood- i 3 He that louethhis wife lontth himfelfe.'
ncs he ought to ouercomeeuill.If norori- Tne Apoftle himfelfe in thele very words
ousftnsfecmcd intolerable to Chrift, or laycth down thisc6clufio:fr6 whence by
that he thought any occafion iuft to caufe the rule of contraries this alfo will follow,
hatred,many that are of his Church wold he that louethnot hiswife,louethnot himfetf.
ofr draw his hatred vp6 them: but Chrift 4 He that loueth not hiswifecannor but
hatCth ncuer a member of his Church. bring wo & mifehiefe vpon himfelfe.For
4Thcrc is no hope that cuer I fhal receiue thedamage & mifehiefe which followcth
any helpofmy wife,or benefit from her. on a wife, through any ncgleflofduty on

Anf.Thereis little charity in fuch as can her husbands parr,fdlloweth alfoon him:
I cocCiue nohopc^or lout hopethall things- as the mifehiefe which followcth on the
but yet the cafe16 ftandeth with Chrift. body through any negligence of the
The Church is fo vtterly voableto helpor hcaa,lighterb alfoon the head,
benefit him,ashe may iuftly fay,hecannot If thefebe not motiues fufficicnt to pro-
hopetoreceiueany thing from her.Chrift uoke an husband to loue his wife, I know
loueth the Church for her owngood, not not whatcan beefufficient.

fuch as hachbcene declared * fedrtfej
Chrift vouchfafeth to louf his Churchy
ought not man thereby bee moued to'
loUe his wife ? . .

• The other point concerning the fmkll\
benefit which Chrift reapeth by hit Churchy
will yet further inforcc the pOinrifor il-
luftration whereof wcwill alfonotethe
great benefit which man reapeth by his
wife. "

The benefit which Chflfl, reapeth fr5
the Church is inone word shthing.V6t
Chrift is in himfelfe Ai-fitffitieni'x nineit-therncedeth any thing,hor1 can receiue
any thing * 1 If thou betfi righteous, vokgt
gtuifi thou to him?Or whdt tecehiethh&of
thine handfTct abundantly H^bcftoWefn
alfmannerofgifts^empoMll’and fpiritu-all,earthly &-heauenly.It Wasnpttbwef
fore his owiie gbod that hee rW^eflea in
louingthe Church,but heffidod:forlte
beingkGf(j</became»>4«jbeing Lotiofhta
nbt undearth) -he-tookevp5 nWthtforin
afdfertiant^'i^ rith Hefcecatne foore,
hauing the* KeyesofhellaMfdtathfrnd
'being °the Lordof fifty bc*v
filfti, and bebamodbemtiitH
thtfe to:Aew IduMbhis'Ch
raudifor her faktfj- butPcte^ied nbfhirijj

Bmf'the benefit Whi^H tbah teapetb
is vtiy grtat1: fen* ft Was not

good foram/nt to be alone itrlofou’C&as
r HtXWfhdtik awife fniemVoditm**
ahd'ih'at in all the points ofJ|d6dnerie,
i'brofitable thing, a cOmfjlHabie thing,
adelichrfullthing. ThejHtttd#not'the
benefitofthe tttiiied eftth?, who “ pt
fot fingle liffe beforeft,:e/peda/Iy ,

. tmriea eft;5td(:
(
bce ordtfed;by Gods

-sAa.eJF.Whbtfis then the prefermentof : Word, art<|than and wifo'fcirefull to
the male kinder What liaitexcellency , perlorme their ownc duty ' each tb
ofanhusbaoder': ' vjOthcri ' r " 1,

1 ' ' ' :.
f^ .̂Only>outward and motnentany. ^Toapply thftpoint alfO^Mjrlngitto

6utrta&,in rhe dnngs ofthWWorldon- theebntluffbrr t^ If ^hrHF'fvho fan t<*-
lyjfbr6 in chnijt -lefus they^ both owr. 1 eeilfcnbtl̂ g‘ii^mfoeGHutcft,ff6twitK
tAttunegtoritjCarthe cimesfthis life on- ftahdmg-WhehW/‘twmeifiti
lyjfor hin thruefutreOion thifUnUheoM^- ntefii td1 Ibjie tneif Wlubs^ryytoob are gMU{( H maria,>iybMt areoi'tf* #ayes wieiue'niufch good 'therfi,
uldagrfsvfvodin heauen rthenallifubie*- aro"Witho'Ut0'Whom’ltherWell
^0ftofWwU»t6hBsbandS'cikftfh.li''fr: be? • •- - ; *• ^'Ixncm ni / :of l
oiTjocontltaJe^thispoin^thfc^Mequality ^^tihis'eWmplebfCnfift fî hfrarbep
betwixt Chtift^mld the Chutfehi and «- cabe’hdtfedibecptift'itfcleaftiWpeth'sww
quality betivwt: man- induWife being anWidftlftffe^oldiiHjahd Vtine pffctw-

placc it is faid that * Heeisfitfarre aboue
atlprincipality andpowerydnd might, and
dominion, andeuery name that is named
not only in ihitfoorldjbut alfointhat which
is to come.

Compared with the Creator hee is no
whit inferioUrtohim,butbequally Being
the brightnefff of glory, and the expr<ffc

_
j

image of his per(on -3 and that *1 word of
whom it Inthebeginning was the
word, and the wordWaswithGod, and the
wprdwasfjod.i Ksill things were madeby
fam cr r.Soas he isthe very Creator him-
fclfe, eternaii,infinite,incomprehenfible.
Thus isCbriftsgrpatnes inexplicable.
• J Tbomeanmsofthe Church is as low
on theother tfdeyfhe isacreature,faihio-
ned;our*>f >rhe 'eatth, proceeding from
chle ipinesof1corrupt Adam, ndi only fi-
nite,but in it felfe vileand bafe:The Pro^
uhet 8 £!to »̂V/dotfr fet her- forrhin her
liucly colors as the is in her felf.Compau
rcdthcreforcivntx) Chrift Ae \\< nothing
lejfe thennothing. Whar equality, what
proportion can there then bee betwixt
Chriftandher^v . V"S

But if man ahdwoman bceCompa^d
together,we AaM finde atittrteeqiWKNyt
and chat bothin the poines^their'ftiiiiu- 1
iiafton,and alfodftbeir exalratiod.lri re-
gard of Aetftwmw-,- * theyare bdth^Pthe-fame mould,^of the famecoffopf H^dre,
Abiedroth»<&n»eirtfiilmitfcs|at'l^ngth
btoiigheco thdlkmiehcklnregard6f the
lattctj the beft-^awdgreamft1 pr iuil^dges
ahxcbmmdnitiybbfb of- them*1-’they arc
botftimadoafh? the fame image,’ redee-
med bytliQ fsettit price, partwkers of the
fadiegracc* '0rid‘hei»es' togetherofthc '
fame inheritance*.: • < . •- ,

s
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* ‘Dutiesof Hutbands* •:TreatyDuties of Husbands.
CCS which Acwjfor hjsjfoqoghrhusbtfdtfEhusIfChrifls

, * Their wiugfayoferan^jMiiDCT tanko jsmotfdertfe^doubr or,fcrupleTaifed toa-
thenthcnifclug^u^jhjMMAt^r^ Sfepudthiifc3ffi#ionsfr$then;wiues.Fit-
ftrvndcrtheirdegrce.aletteTttS-pretenct'Thrtrwfu^^ftjrammit'them'Io iScSo.

1 Anfw. I might reply,That mariage id! Of a mansloue to himfelfe,a motiue to
lltwnccth a wife forth*dfgrfloof her huf- „•: • proufkefiin^ to loue hiswife.
IJband:and that itMa His o^n Jolly tpmai;- . To the fah\(* purpoti tllat Chirfts exam-.ryonfomcanc : but forthe purpofeand plctcndeth,tendethalio the patterneofa
point in hand,let any tell mesfvhether the) Wans fc|f(£ jGreat is the affedlion that a

:luppofed di/parity betwixt them and their man beareth to himfelfe,tohis owne fleA,
vVKfiHie inanydegreecomparabletatbat his own body^hc neueriuireth.but euer 16-
which is betwixt Chrift add theChurdi:1 uftth himfelfe:hbmrt.nodifeafe,noj>aine,
yet Chrift thinlfcytxnoa touch tododuties moftanch that the fleft bntigetTvfoafoan,
of louetohis\Ch'wrch„ -.v. v, . can make him hateitfbgtihtherall Wanner
a There isnothing in rheir Wiues worthy* 6f infirmities doc make him'the mote to

tohtloucd. - pirty,tender,and cberilb-iwTbiMSaworkr
Anfw.This very thing,that fiehan oneis j of nature^he mpft HeathcniA, andj&sbk-

titywife,is mttWrttoughtomake her w6iT ruS,that cuer wercydoitJKpjv awifo&jtfng
thy of louc. But what was thete in the toa rdan a^ HistodyaqdtiiafleA(forM<$(

Church tO- make her Worthy of Chrifts two artonefiefl> )wd Godhauin^comma*1'loucclfitbcfaidthat Ac is indued with dedmen to'tone theirmists ed ntirvw'n
many cxcelletirgraces,which make her a- dies,thefc Cbnclufions will ncccflarily fol-
miablc inchrifts fight:Ian(Wcf^hat of her low from tbls’motiue* c ; -
AlfoAc hath noiwof thofegraccs, Chrift i He that lpufcth nothisWife is raorcca-
hphfeeftowod thimirpbn her,'& Co made ried with theirtftirifeof nature, then With
her amiable*ahdthus ooghteft thou to en- the cxprefTechargc of the God of nature,
deborby vftng -oll good means thou canft Natures inftindloueth him to Idue his
to niakethy wifeanfwcrablcto thy louc « body. But Gods 8xpcffe charge metieth
but howfoeuer,to loue her. . him nor,t6 louc his wife.

jThcir wiues eiuciuft occafion to be ha- * He that louerb not his wife k'wotfe
ted byreafon of their pceui(hnes,ftoutncs, then an infidcll and abafbarian,yeathcn a
infolcncy,and oAcr jike intolerable vices* very bcaft;forallthefe loue their own bo-
dnfw. No occafion may feeme iuft to |dics,& their ownflcAibutawife(by Gods

moue an husband to hate his wifetnor any ordinance) is as ones body,and his ftefh.
vice feeme to him intolerable:withgood- i 3 He that louethhis wife lontth himfelfe.'
ncs he ought to ouercomeeuill.If norori- Tne Apoftle himfelfe in thele very words
ousftnsfecmcd intolerable to Chrift, or laycth down thisc6clufio:fr6 whence by
that he thought any occafion iuft to caufe the rule of contraries this alfo will follow,
hatred,many that are of his Church wold he that louethnot hiswife,louethnot himfetf.
ofr draw his hatred vp6 them: but Chrift 4 He that loueth not hiswifecannor but
hatCth ncuer a member of his Church. bring wo & mifehiefe vpon himfelfe.For
4Thcrc is no hope that cuer I fhal receiue thedamage & mifehiefe which followcth
any helpofmy wife,or benefit from her. on a wife, through any ncgleflofduty on

Anf.Thereis little charity in fuch as can her husbands parr,fdlloweth alfoon him:
I cocCiue nohopc^or lout hopethall things- as the mifehiefe which followcth on the
but yet the cafe16 ftandeth with Chrift. body through any negligence of the
The Church is fo vtterly voableto helpor hcaa,lighterb alfoon the head,
benefit him,ashe may iuftly fay,hecannot If thefebe not motiues fufficicnt to pro-
hopetoreceiueany thing from her.Chrift uoke an husband to loue his wife, I know
loueth the Church for her owngood, not not whatcan beefufficient.

fuch as hachbcene declared * fedrtfej
Chrift vouchfafeth to louf his Churchy
ought not man thereby bee moued to'
loUe his wife ? . .

• The other point concerning the fmkll\
benefit which Chrift reapeth by hit Churchy
will yet further inforcc the pOinrifor il-
luftration whereof wcwill alfonotethe
great benefit which man reapeth by his
wife. "

The benefit which Chflfl, reapeth fr5
the Church is inone word shthing.V6t
Chrift is in himfelfe Ai-fitffitieni'x nineit-therncedeth any thing,hor1 can receiue
any thing * 1 If thou betfi righteous, vokgt
gtuifi thou to him?Or whdt tecehiethh&of
thine handfTct abundantly H^bcftoWefn
alfmannerofgifts^empoMll’and fpiritu-all,earthly &-heauenly.It Wasnpttbwef
fore his owiie gbod that hee rW^eflea in
louingthe Church,but heffidod:forlte
beingkGf(j</became»>4«jbeing Lotiofhta
nbt undearth) -he-tookevp5 nWthtforin
afdfertiant^'i^ rith Hefcecatne foore,
hauing the* KeyesofhellaMfdtathfrnd
'being °the Lordof fifty bc*v
filfti, and bebamodbemtiitH
thtfe to:Aew IduMbhis'Ch
raudifor her faktfj- butPcte^ied nbfhirijj

Bmf'the benefit Whi^H tbah teapetb
is vtiy grtat1: fen* ft Was not

good foram/nt to be alone itrlofou’C&as
r HtXWfhdtik awife fniemVoditm**
ahd'ih'at in all the points ofJ|d6dnerie,
i'brofitable thing, a cOmfjlHabie thing,
adelichrfullthing. ThejHtttd#not'the
benefitofthe tttiiied eftth?, who “ pt
fot fingle liffe beforeft,:e/peda/Iy ,

. tmriea eft;5td(:
(
bce ordtfed;by Gods

-sAa.eJF.Whbtfis then the prefermentof : Word, art<|than and wifo'fcirefull to
the male kinder What liaitexcellency , perlorme their ownc duty ' each tb
ofanhusbaoder': ' vjOthcri ' r " 1,

1 ' ' ' :.
f^ .̂Only>outward and motnentany. ^Toapply thftpoint alfO^Mjrlngitto

6utrta&,in rhe dnngs ofthWWorldon- theebntluffbrr t^ If ^hrHF'fvho fan t<*-
lyjfbr6 in chnijt -lefus they^ both owr. 1 eeilfcnbtl̂ g‘ii^mfoeGHutcft,ff6twitK
tAttunegtoritjCarthe cimesfthis life on- ftahdmg-WhehW/‘twmeifiti
lyjfor hin thruefutreOion thifUnUheoM^- ntefii td1 Ibjie tneif Wlubs^ryytoob are gMU{( H maria,>iybMt areoi'tf* #ayes wieiue'niufch good 'therfi,
uldagrfsvfvodin heauen rthenallifubie*- aro"Witho'Ut0'Whom’ltherWell
^0ftofWwU»t6hBsbandS'cikftfh.li''fr: be? • •- - ; *• ^'Ixncm ni / :of l
oiTjocontltaJe^thispoin^thfc^Mequality ^^tihis'eWmplebfCnfift fî hfrarbep
betwixt Chtift^mld the Chutfehi and «- cabe’hdtfedibecptift'itfcleaftiWpeth'sww
quality betivwt: man- induWife being anWidftlftffe^oldiiHjahd Vtine pffctw-

placc it is faid that * Heeisfitfarre aboue
atlprincipality andpowerydnd might, and
dominion, andeuery name that is named
not only in ihitfoorldjbut alfointhat which
is to come.

Compared with the Creator hee is no
whit inferioUrtohim,butbequally Being
the brightnefff of glory, and the expr<ffc

_
j

image of his per(on -3 and that *1 word of
whom it Inthebeginning was the
word, and the wordWaswithGod, and the
wprdwasfjod.i Ksill things were madeby
fam cr r.Soas he isthe very Creator him-
fclfe, eternaii,infinite,incomprehenfible.
Thus isCbriftsgrpatnes inexplicable.
• J Tbomeanmsofthe Church is as low
on theother tfdeyfhe isacreature,faihio-
ned;our*>f >rhe 'eatth, proceeding from
chle ipinesof1corrupt Adam, ndi only fi-
nite,but in it felfe vileand bafe:The Pro^
uhet 8 £!to »̂V/dotfr fet her- forrhin her
liucly colors as the is in her felf.Compau
rcdthcreforcivntx) Chrift Ae \\< nothing
lejfe thennothing. Whar equality, what
proportion can there then bee betwixt
Chriftandher^v . V"S

But if man ahdwoman bceCompa^d
together,we AaM finde atittrteeqiWKNyt
and chat bothin the poines^their'ftiiiiu- 1
iiafton,and alfodftbeir exalratiod.lri re-
gard of Aetftwmw-,- * theyare bdth^Pthe-fame mould,^of the famecoffopf H^dre,
Abiedroth»<&n»eirtfiilmitfcs|at'l^ngth
btoiigheco thdlkmiehcklnregard6f the
lattctj the beft-^awdgreamft1 pr iuil^dges
ahxcbmmdnitiybbfb of- them*1-’they arc
botftimadoafh? the fame image,’ redee-
med bytliQ fsettit price, partwkers of the
fadiegracc* '0rid‘hei»es' togetherofthc '
fame inheritance*.: • < . •- ,

s
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